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Cui'vent 'Tolpies.

DonillonOn iMouî(lay ne\t, the lst July, xve Cana-
omuio diaîîs will celeb rate the txventy-eigitlî

bordai1 1  lt annîx ersary of the birtliday of tlîe great
1ýo * illOn.Ttlias been the prix ilege of Tîuîý WIVîiý t hiail

tbe glad day withl h onour now for twelx e successiveO
Yer.Durinjg tîîat tiiîie tlîis journal lias aioted xvitl iliterest

110W great lias beexi tîîe progross of tlîe country froîn yIear, to
Year, and ho.x- nijarkjeud las l)eeli th(, developinent of national
""''ei la tbe lîearts of the people. The growth of this
ftent'llîellt is quite compatible with loyalty to the Britislh
Clowen and ail it signifies. lndeed, as Nwe luot rocently e
fl4rked il, thes ecolumnsl,, the fact that the IDominion foimn
Part Of the B3ritisb Emîpir-e -as nieyer so vix îdly realizod ilor

' ihyprized as it is to-day. Evea those to wlioni
Nvorldlly gain is ex erything aloi. public spirit anid niational

Se nietotlîiîg recogluize tliat tlîe Dominion bias little to
gain and iîiuch to lose liy aniy change i Cauiada's allegiauice.

Lspecially is the tlîouglîit of anuexation to tlie IUnited States,
a Possible future for tlîe Dominion vieNved xvitli oreat and

i"""'fingdislike. If such a catastroplîy were once deemed
%POisSlility, it is no lon-er deenied so. Tt ls nex or ex eî tbe

r Ubject of ait acadleic discussion save as a joke. As Mr-.
G.,eorge Hlague reniarked tue otbier day,ia a speech pul)lisbied

lswî1 0 in tbis nuaber, Ilwitli alI the d efects of oui, Gox-
el'etand oui' iiîu-titutiolis, tliere cannot ho, a question ila
tb 0 ains ofaîi wlo have impartiaily conslered tlîe sub-

ject, tbat the ]Joîainioîi of CanadIa is the lîest governoîl por-
1011 of the Ainerican, continernt, lîaviuig the, lest Constitution,

h0notequitaule laws,, the l)est julcal systemn, tlîe
I Ostslid Prîisperity, and tlîe mniost rational liberty."' The

OIlly trouble w'itb Canada is tîîat lier people do not dliiik
"'lugli of the Dominion or of tliemaiselves,. Tliey want more
activ faith ili the ceountry and more niational pricle.

Th. canaclau In response to many an(l repeated requests
Plg we roproduce to-day the striking designi

Ilaioni fa'yOfsugýgested i y Drî. Sandford Fleminrg for tlîe
0 the"a fa o Canada. We uere the more ready to accedo

toteerequests inasmoucbi as it gives 111FWEE an oppor-
JL frecognizing and observing in a definite andt pleas-

mIgnanuiel oui, great national anniversary, I)oiiîion Day,
MlInbif a fexv ilane Iîours aIl Canada xvîll be joyously cele-

ra .tTîje publication by TuEi WVEEK Of Dr. Flenii-'s
'e tga for 0our national flag attracted great attention, and

srtda (discussion, tbe importance of wbich cannot bo

Iet ovrestilll.td. Wie bsive xvelcomned to oui- columns
er5, fron all parts of thi, Dominion on tlîis subject, anul

force" puisveral mores regrettnig tbat oui liiited spae

est. O8 t Xclude a number of otlîers cf quite cqual inter-
Tbougb these letters differ xvidely iii opinion it is inostgratifylg

the Yn to note tbat lu one great essential tbe chiefest-
allte strictly ini accord :intense lov e of country aili-

b4 iîand nforîîs ex eryone cf tliei. Tbe letters lic a
ahtother provoke furtlier discussion. Ahl will uvelcoine

h4 commllunication fromn Dr. Sandford Fleming. He
t.hi]nrgomthtg frosli to sav. He points ont, amnong other

"'btWhile the alapile aL is the accepted floral cia-

XX{TEEK.
1 -i ie 2S'tI i 1 1 05 No. :)}1,

I Âeî of Ontario it lias erroneously assuiaed to ho peculiarly
Canadian ; that six, and ex eatually ainie, other Prox laces
liax e tii be considlered, and tliat to iileet their legitim-ate claiiiis
to representation on the fiag, soîïîe new elflileli as to b e
Louni.

Once more the unexpoeted lias happeined.
Downifall of the Perliaps wve should ratiier say the expected

Administration lias happened iii anl unexpected mainier.
It bias lioca nianifest for inany weeks past

that the end of the Rosebery Goveramient xvass near, but
that end wvas not expecte(l t') comel in a fashioa so unmpres-
sive, one iaîglit aliîîost say, for lioth par'ties, ignolîîlnîious.
\Ve looked for a pitclîed battie on somne "reat issue, skilfully
clînsel lîY the leaders of the Opposition, on whicb the jox -

eramiient forces would finally ineet defeat, and thereupon, lin
,a spirit of dignified resignation, dissolve Parliamient anl(
appeai to the peoiple. Inistead, we have the Goveraînent wlîips
caugbit napping aund its forces defeated by a vote santelled,
wlîether by accident or as the resuit of a slîrewd but not
very inagaaailaous artifice, on a inere side issue. Vien,
furtber, we bave, instead of the expected dlissolution, re'.ig
nation of office, witlî the result of lîandiag over the reins to

aleader xvlio is ol)ligo(l at the outset to stipulato for tl e for
I)oarance of bis opponeints. Neetilstle momibers

generally, aîîd tbe lea(ierm of the (lefeated Governniont iii

particular, miust bo lieartily glad that the long struggde is
at an end. We assumne, thougli the fact is îîot definite]y
known at tlîe tiiiie of writîîîg, tlîat Lord Ro.sebery anîd lus
colloagues xviii grant the desired pledges of assistance iii
passimg the estinmates and facil itating otlier necessary logis-
lation, prelhiaiary to adljournîent or dissoluntion. Tbey
have so miuch to gain by sliifting the responsibilities of

administration to the shoulders of tlîeir opporients, pending
the electoral strugt , tIiat thiey can creyair to be

colntelitious la regard to the inatter.

WVhetlîeî the existence of the Liberal Gov-
The Rtrugerinient xvould have been. prolonged, and

inore o>f its ineasures carried, had its veteran
leader renîained iii office is a question upon wlncbi it Nvould
lie idle tii speculate. i t can harîlly he denied tbat Lord

R ebrsleaodership lýia iiot, for vartous reasofis, fulfihled
the expectations of bis frieîids. la the first place, lie xvas
handicapped froni the outset by the nîisfortinie of l)eing a
peer. Thjis bas neyer been forgîxven or forgotteîî by the
Radical wiagy of the Liberal pat~ Then, again, it calînot
ho deni.ed that a tinge of seeîning sueclos in lais
-style, and somne grave blunders iii speech at the outset
of bis career, seriously injured lus prestige, or rather pre-
vented huaii from gainin2 tlîat prestige w hich is a sine qua
îîoo of the lîighest success in a political leader. Add to tbese
tlîat bis fondiness for fast liorses and his connection with
the race courses bave fatally discredited bim with tbe Non-
conformists, who are becomning increasingly influential as a fac-
toir in politics, and whose semii-Puritanic conscience is rnaking
itself feit in a corresponding degree, and we bave an array
of self-causedi hindrances sufficient of tbemselves to mar the
prospects of the înost brilliant statesman in the position of
Premnier. Whea to these faults is added the very serjous
misfortune of bad health, wbich bias prevented hlm froni
denionstratin, lus undoubted aliility as a leader for weeks

wolito, Fridav,
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past, we have an arrav of causes more than sufficient to

hinder the success of nny mani or body of men liable to be

infînenceol by such considerations. But, un the other hand,
the consummnate skilb and capacity for leadership whichi have

been shown by Sir William Harcourt iii bis capacity of

Premnier, and the excellent records whichl have been muade by

several of the younger meinhers of the niow defunct Adîninis-

tration, must have gone a long way to counteract the effects of

any deficiencies in the aristocratie Premier. But whatever

inay be thonglit of the Newcastle programme on its mnerits, on

whichi opinions wibl vary according tu the political faith of
the in(livi(lnal, it cannot be denied that tire career of the

Rosebery Cabinet hias býen a brave one. The ghosts of the
reforrîîs they have failed to carry will be 'perpetually rising

to plague their suceessors.

The great naval display to celebrate the
The Kl cml<eo tecnl hhdrc

Dernonstration. copeino h aa y ihdrc
communication is opened between the

North Sea anI the Baltic, inust have for soute miinds a sug-

gestion of incongruity in that it seemns like a great xvarlike
demnonstration to celebrate a work of science and industry
ix> the interests of peaceful commerce. It is, we mnay assume,
this seini-warlike aspect of the affair whuicli lias caused su

str-enuous. an objection' on the part of French patriots of a

certain class again st the preserîce of French ships at the

jrte. A great gratlierirlg of representative merchant ships of

aIl nationalities would have seemied, in some respects, more

appropriate, but that would have been, probably, impractic-

able. Certainlv it would îlot have conunended itself tu the
tastes of the German Eniperor, whose ambitions are always

deeply tinged with ruilitarisîn. It is to his credit, Ilowever,
that on this-, as on otite' occasions, lie shows himself ready
to inake advances toward more frierîdly relations,, between

(4ermany and hier powerful but riot very placable neiglibour.
Tt would be too mnuch tu expect, we suppose, froiu nny con-

queror, that lic sbould muake îAvances towards reconciliatiori

withi the conquered on the basis of friendly negotiations for

at rearrimigement of tUe bounidary line laid d<il n the field of

victory. Apart fromi any sncb impossible miagnanimity, it is,
nu doubt, much easier for the victur tCtan for the proud, but
vanquislied nation tu forgive and forget. Nevertheless, such
mutual courtesies as those whicli are reportedl to have takcen
place betwveen tire comnmauclers of the Gerniani ami French
warships, as the result of the French Governmient hiaviug
consented tu take part iii the display, irîdicate tChat n graolual

healirig proeess is g<ili ou whluclî rnay lend to the eventual
torirîig dowrî of French animuiosity, andI the brirîging irt of

suinetliig b)etter than a perpetual state of muinous rivalry iri

land and sea armnaments betwveen tUe two nations.

Few muen are bette> qualified to speak
The Leak in the ihatoiyuo te ersan d-Barre> t ubrîyuo u mrt n e

mnerits of orgranized charities than Mr.
Goldwin Smnith andi we have read with attention bis Unief coin-
ments in ur last number upon ta paragraph in these
colunins. Those cummients suggest that tîtere are' twu dlis-
tinet points of view froin wl>ieli tUe qitestion of the importa-
tion> of pauper ebjîdren sbould be regarded, and that, in or-
dler tu gain clear conclusions, tîtese should bc carefully distin-

guisbed. These are the charitable or philantthropic, andO tire

patriotic. It may be Chat on the whobe Il the immigration of

pauper children is, except wlieie there is extreme need of

population, more certainly beneficial to the children themn-

selves than to tUe country to wbicli they are brought."

Wbether this is su, in a given case, would depertd iii a large

oiegree, we should tlîink, upon the kind and extent of the

training received by the cbildren before distribution through-

out the country into which they are brougbit. But, su long
as their presence cannot be shown to be the caue

positive hiarni to the country, their importation seeis touS
f rom the philanthropic point of view, to ho worthy of CO"-~

miendation and encouragement. We return to the questiofly

however, îvithlien controversial purpose, but hecause we ul

gladly add any emnphasis which it inay be in ont power te>

give to Mr. Goldwin Smith's reinarks upon the exodus 'If

rnany of our Canadian youth, which is, îve believe, stili gOing~

on, though in greatly diminished proportions. We have flot the

faithi that muost of our goverlnents secmn to hlave in~ the Roival

Commission as a panacea for ail pulitical iIls, but thi, exodu,

bu, it sinall or large, is at question erniiintly wvorthy of

being en(juired into by a iton-partisan, or, if that is unIatý

tajitable, al mnixed, committee of the wisest and best 'len the

Dominion can snpply. sucil a co)mllissýion coul(Idi~~~

gate botb the question of fact ami that of cause art' >d <

Why not'

The directors of the AtlIln-tic & Lake
That a>way P1 ~ a "hv ueWI
Transaction. Superior .Rtî.way Copn v on1p3 el

to order the returni tu tituse persun 5", wh>

have subscribed for the bond,, of tbe Company, of the a1foUnltS

tbey have paid on account of their subscriptions. If their

intentions iii the mnatter were honourable they cuuld (Io 111)

less than (lecline to retain rnuney subscribed under a mis

appreliension as tu the nature of the guarantee 'Iv>îcl>

was relied on iii making the subscription. The Finance Min-

ister xvas certainly caught napping, as he himiself Vil-tuallY

and wvith corumendable frankness adnïits, when lie ecceptl

a boan under sud> peculiar conditions. .Withiout i'u'l'l
the goud faith of those Who offered the boan, it is clear tha't

the circumstances were sucli as woull rnost readily ICI>)

themiselves to mnisrepresentation. Ti fact, mnisa pprellensi 11,

uncler sucbi circuinstances, yNouldI be almiost tnmravurdllî aU

it is nlot easy to see hiow Mr. Foster could have failed tu ole

sec the consequences o)f placing the Gvermn itSUd>l

relations to at donbtful enterprise. Were the Goverl"lert

Co mnake nt practice of accepting boans on sud> conditions it

woul(1 be coorparatively ea.sy for any company ivbîchi cld
mlanage to raise two or three hiundred thousand dollars t<)

start witb, to put its bonds upon the market iî 'snch shap1'

as to ]ead the unwary inito bebicvîrîg that they were actuaîî'Y

entiorseol an(l guaranteed by the Gover'nilerlt, a1, sr
obtai> any desired surti o the strength of that 5~ser
2uarantee. Irîdeed, it wuuld be dillicuit to prevent Such al

impression beinýg conveyed. The Finance Minister coui(]

scarcely iesitate to caneel the contract and refunld te' bo111
once lus blunder was made clear to Ilin. or, the Othe'.

side, it is evidejit that, assumning the i5ona fides <f the Cuill
pany, aL very seriuus inj ury will have been dIone thein lIy the

canlcellatiun of the contract, after at Parliallientary
mambly hostile discussion.

Not fuing agu we directed attentiuon tu tlis
eligaions su1)jcct, an(1 the recent Synods of tUe Anig-

Eduattn. lican Churchi and the General Assew blY
of the Presbyterian Citurch show that the snbject is >îeePly

t hat
inoving the public inind. TUe conviction is groffln

whltnu education ean be satisfactory whîiclr excîes olr
ignores religion, the instruction iii religion gi ffe» t> o
pubilic sebools is of no value whatever;, ami] there s il'5 y
be a very genieral resolution to sel- wb>etler seine mlean5 >a

tiot be taken for introducing s0>11e more effective
instruction into the schooks of course opinions wide
differ as te) the best ineans tIo be adopted ; but, the ra

hopef ul feature of the present muiveinent is the geniera ctdi
ness to allopt any metbud îvhicl inay open up'a prospecto
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au iliproveti state of things. If clïildren tan be taughit the
historyr of the 01(1 andi New Testament, and the formnularies
acepted 1iy ail Christians- the Creed, the Lord's Prayeî'
aId the Ten Coiiinandneîîiýit.s -tti will 14e somletlliig, andi a
great (leli 110- tilman %v, have ai- present. Of course there'
wvoUld lie a conscience clause exemptimg fromn meli'rîous

F instruction those childre miiwlise paients nay o1)ject t) i-be
maine. Sureîy the înost susceptible of the unbelievers in Chris-
tianiity can hardly objeet to religious instruction provided
With these safe gYuards.

rÎ f reYs:gîation ()f the 1r,. number of te Divorce Con-

(u(inam"y attention tîî i-li anomolous state of Iaw in Canada
oui t1115 subject. Tlîere are tw(i theories on thle suLject of
divorce, the oneC is, thatit, no ivor'ce should be allowed. for
anIy reason-, the other is, that dlivorce should Le allowved for

rao5 defined. by law.

IJndoubtedly the former of thiese theories represents
"'biat nuhy Le called the ideal state of things. Wb .en mna-
alld womanr are uniteuî in inatriniony, they 'take each otiier
for the terniî of tîïeir iatural life - and.iut would seelli to fol-
'0w froin this that, if for any reason they decided that they
corud not live togetmer, they should agree i-o live apart 'in

the 'sinigle itate. This is i-he theory tof the Churcli of Rom-e.
l)ivorÜe Ns fot allowed on anry grounds. Onily the Pope lias
the right to dissolve thle marriage bond, anid even le does
flot PrOfes"s to have this riglht. He separates so-called mar'-
ried Pe-ople, anid gives theni a riglît i-o marry agin ; but le

do4 80 on the grouiid that the prevîous ilîtrriage, \as in vilitl,
""il tiierefore no inarriage ai- ail. To outsidlers thîs mnay
"""'C to be an evasion ; Lut it is a way of vmaintaining the
i-heory of the indissolubi lity of thLe narriage tie.

Si14 sucli theoî'y seenis to unîlerlie i-Le law as it wvas in
Eii'glan(l until thle last few years, and as it is ini Canada at

tePiesýýent moment. Forinerly a divorce coulai le obtaîned,
In Plgland only throughl tire Jouse of Lords, ju4t as at

Pe5tini Canada, ut '-cari be obtained omîly throughi the

The consequence of tie formier law in England wvas
"t'lily ricob rien or vornmen coulti ohtain divorces. Now,

Owever beneficial sueh a systei înay hav e beeri in prevent-
Ing divorces,, it Ns quite evîdent i-bat it was inequitable and.
Ut coi-i* If ut Nvas riglit fo' a ric i nian to obtain a divce,

eolo 1t be wrong for- a pool' mani. Nor' could that law
Inaintline1 d vhieh practically matde the rici ma-in i-o have

1ih- Whlh were denied to the poor. Conseî 1uently the law
] gland wav, clianged ;aria a Di1vorce Court wvas estab-
a* hed il, very likely tîmat thle iuiribcr of dlivorces has

dol incre..,d ; lat tile in-feî'îcsddcll ri -i eui
fo lot au~l lie in <i-e, (direction. euilfrnths I

W have, i-len, conie i-o this pass in Canaida i-bat
,1144like a deadlock lias oecurred ; and this Lecause of

thf ctj-icti l seutiloeu-ts prev ailiu-g ini the tliflt'rent provinices

tO(,etl illinion. Quel ec w'ould probahly fîrluid di vorces
havi r. Onta, it wtîuld îirobablly adop- ite sysi-em of

Th g a_. DivorIce Court as one tif iie regular courts of law.
rnainte'na-ice of thle preseni- systelin is, tlierefore, of thme

Of a compromise. Anti thuis comrpromnise seeins to Le
hreakinmc down.

Whetl the question tliat will soon have to lie decided is,

ail - "'e re going to continue thie present systeni witýli
alOgtiecri Clefijen-ce4 -or wlîether we are i-o aliolisîl divorce

o ete - Or w vethei' sonme diffrent systein soul l le

,a-e foir examuple, tl-ai- each Province should maniage the

Weare ini presence of i-wo oppîosite dangers the danger'
of haia ng, rio div orce allowed at aIl and the daniger of lîaviîîg
dlivtorce inade too easy. \Ve say that hoth are dangers. Fî'oin
the downfall of i-le irs- Na1 oleon uniul soin(e tiie aftei' thme
ultwîîfall of lus îîephew, Fiance Lad no law of divorce. i oes
any orne imagine that, during tha- tile, the iioral ity oif
France xvas iglyer ? And, afteî' ail, fi'om i-le poiit of '.ieWv

Of i-Le State, this is a practical question. The, Churches n1ay

make any laws they please, and enforce thein on their own
nieiîîlers ; but the Siate mnust comsider the wvell-beiîig of the
colinnîunity.

Tlie lang(er wliich lies in the othmer direction is illustrat-
ed in G-eriniany anîd ini soniîe of the Ainerican States, wheî'e a
divorce can l)e oiltaine(l foi' almiost any reasol oi' foi' no rea-
so- at aIl. The result of suchi a systein i8 almnos- to desti'oy
the sacredness of i-he inarriage bond. lu >,orne places it S
ainost- as., easy for uninarried people i-o get divorceti as foi

celihates i-o "et nîa'ried. We are infor'ned thrit, il-i soine oif

these places, ut is miot unusual for people to Le divorced i-wt

or three or fouir tulles. Thiere is no greatt fear of any such

state of thîings prevailing amiong ourselves ; Lut it is well tg)
lie forwaî'ned. It miglît corne ahuout in. two differeiît ways-
froin the giadual relaxing( of public opinion oî the sul ject of
divorce, or lîy a icaction front rigoris t opinions on the suli
jeci-. It may lie wvell for us i-o keep these dangers mn view.

Tht Uiisol vec Ed(1-tiolual Prob lelfl.

SQ1OME nemubers of the Ttoronto Public Sclîool Board have
k) een stim'red by the aspeî'sioný. casi- upon thbe Public

ScLool systern at niany of i-be denoininational anivem'saî'ies,
in respect i-o i-le aileged want tîf imoral and religions trîainîimng

in i-he schools, and are girdrng cri tleir arinour for the (lefeilce

of the systen, especially as wronght out in the citv schools.
At a recent meeting of the Boar'd, D>r. [luniter pi'oposed a

sermous (of resolutions, of wvbich i-Le followving are i-be secondî
and tîmird

IThat i-le fundaniental principles of Cliristianity are

lusi- as conssi-ently recognized and practiced lîy i-le teachiers
ai-d pupils of our Public Schools as they are by i-Le clergy ai-d

lai-y of any birmncli of i-he Churcli."
Thiat i-he very (irder]y andi lecomng n'anner in vhîich

the preseni- religious exercises are conducted, the inîfluence
of the teachers' exaiple, and the thorouglh discipline of our
Public Schools aie poterît factors ini building up moral anîd
religious cliaracter."

These ar'e brave a'sser'tionms. 'l'ie first is either a sei'ious
icilection upon the c]emgy andi laity of the Chr'istian clîuicles,
ori a mnosi- reiiîmrkable tribute i-o the teachiers and scliolars of

the Toronto schmools. Leax iîg, Iiowever, the par'ties i-o i-le

coni-rtvei'sy tît settle tie-se amnd otiier q1uestions maiseci by

theii, we venture i-o reim'k tlîmt we are aunazeil hth -le
singulai' faith thme Boar'd seîni t<î h-ave iii tire elicacy if thle

pem'funetom'y readiiig of a few oemfe thfile BiLle--for ut iS
ititi itnucl tii t'xîect i-lai- tis t'ei'tise shoiul(l lie aiivýtliimg
hiette' i-han perfumîctory iii thîe nîiajority of cases, unless anI
until i-le I epiartiieui cau. take upin iiiiself tît exain-e i t ,
anid guamani-ce thme i'eligious a> well as i-he sclîolarly qualifi
cations of aIl uts licentiates-ils a mmealîs of pmoducing imighi
mioral aund religious chamacter. But Low is i-le conduc- tif

am-y îmore elabom'ate religions exerise i-o Le prevemuied f'oii

becoming eqîimlly perfun-ctoî'y andI spimitually lifeless if
siiîilam'ly prescrihed ? For' îui' iîwn par't, wve are pei'suaded

i-lai- a reat good woult] Le iltne slmould soîîîe ini-lueniml

cler'gymnan or' laymmîn follow II i-le challenge tif i-le Toronito

3omu'd hîy showing bowv li-i-le efl'ect upon i-he avem'age boy oii

gil1 ciam'actem' such exeicises are fi-ted i-o protluce. Seti-ii-g
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eut frein this point, lie iniglît showv the great, necessity there
is foi- some sy.stematic and regular study of the prînciples of
norality, in order to accustoin the boys and girls to regard

the question cf mrial quality as the very first and niost
important characteristic cf every action.

UTnder existing circunistances it would Le useless te
hiope that the mnajerity of the Public Sceol teachers would
be able to conduct such a course effectively without a suitable
text-book to put into the hands cf the pupils, or at least
without a carefully prepared mianual for their own guidance.
Surely there is suflicient unanirnity cf opinion among Chris-
tians cf ail dencîninations, and even ameong ail mnen of good
iorals, whether Christians Ly profession or flot, as to the

uîîderlying principles cf right conduct, te inake it practicable
te adopt sucli a book with the appreval cf aIl partics. It
wvill Le adnîitted, we think, on at little reflectien, that wxhat
is xvanted in this direction is net se inuch specific or dogmatic
instruction as te what is riglit and w~hat is wreng in 'dven
cases, as at series cf exercises adapted te iead every boy and
girl te retlect upon the right and wrcng cf actions, aîid thus
te forai thîbt habit of in9rai thioughltfuiness on whicli Arneold
Of Rugby set se higli a value. We do net suppose tiîat
tih ere is any Caîjadian bock suitable for the purpese, or that
tiiere is likely te Le, with our present system, under wbich
school-books are made te eider cf the Education Departinent,
anîd that onily liy special w erknîeîi wvlî nay succeed iii
elitaining appeintinent as authorizefi bock-makers for the
I)epartment. But we have seen several little xverks which
are ii usei sorne cf the schools cf the United States, xvhich
seeni te us ad]rirably suggestive and lîelpfnl te the teacher
whe inay have the desire and the permission te use a sînaîl
portion cf the schooi lieurs for the supreîiiely inmportant pur-
pose indicated. The general îîîethod cf tiiese bocks, nuques-
tienably the truc educatioîîal inethod, wlîether iii practical
etlîics or iii aîiy otlier brandi cf study, is te start fronin ci-
(lents withîin the knowiedge cf the pupils and lead theiii Se-
cratically, step by step, te tlîink about tic righit or wvrcng cf
the acts unier censideration, uîîtii tbey shall bave iuîdividual,
]y reached clear conclusions iii eaciî case. Frorn this peint cf
vantage the next step will be cenîparatively easy. When at
sufficient number cf incidents, real or inmagiuary, belenging
te a certain class, 'have been talked over and tlîcught about,
thiere will net eften Le inucli ditliculty iii drawing et general
infereîîce wvhich nriay take shape as a prineiple, gv-erning ail
cases whicii can lie seen te have the saine general cliaracter-
îsties. Ifl etier words, an ethicai laxv xill have beeiî reaclied
liy the pupils themselves, following the inductive or true
educatieiîai nethod. We venîture te say that the teacher
nîust lie siîîgularly lacking iii real teaching ability if lie
cannot succeed in getting the majority cf the miembers cf a
class or cf a school intensely interested iii such a discussionî.
Ne tiîouglîtful teacher will doubt that iii peint cf genuine
educational value, sucb an exercise wouhd Le second te îîene-
se that there could Le ne question cf less cf time from sciioci
work proper, wlîile morally the habit xvhiclî wenld scon be
ferrned cf leeking at questions cf ceiîduct f rein the standpeint
cf riglit and wreng ceuid scarcely fail te Lecorne cf inesti
niable value iii its influence upon the character and conîduct
iii ail the future life.

Of course we know the ready objection. In order te
reacli sound conclusions iii regard te particular questions )f
riglît, and wrong we must, it wîll Le saiti, have an universal,
infallibie standard by whiich te test thieni, andi tlîis standardl
religion alene can supply. Grant it,. But we must be gev-
einefi Ly our limitations. Despaiiin1g, as wve are ccmpelled
te do, cf any cenîmon agreînent Leing reaclied betweeii
Christian and non-Christian parents, or eveîî between Chris-
tian parents cf conflicting creeds, in x irtue cf xvhiclî <lefinite
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religions principles miay Le laid down as lîaving infalhible
supernatural sanction, wve inust do the next Lest thing. We
niust assume, as surely we niay safely do in mest cases, tbaIt
tliese principles have alreacly beeti instilled in tue imowies,, the
Churclies, the Sunday Scliools, etc., anîd proceed ci tii
assumiptiomi. For the prier question cf D)ivine autliority, as
weli as the metaphysical ditlicuities whicli wcultl frein timfe
te tîme arise, the pupil wculti have te lie referred te Lis par-
ents, or te Lis religious instructers, and left te work themn
eut fer Iiiniiself with such help as lie iniglit Le alie te obtain
froni these and otlier sources.

'Pie * Pan-Airnericaii Congitcss.

~HE success cf the Parliament cf Religions at Chicago led
te the belief that sinjilar gatlierings cf a practieal

cliaracter nîiiglit be successfully undertaken. Amiri hence
arese the plan cf the Pan-Arnerican Congress cf Religion
and Educatien. But tliere is an important difference. In
the Parlianient the doctrines cf the varieus religions cf the
xverld were expounded : iii tbe approaching Congress only
practical questions will Le coisidered, and there will Le "0c
discussion cf the doctrinîes cf the different cciîmunitie, - 11
this way, it, will Le possible fer miany persens, who, rightly
or wrongly, feund themselves unable te take part in tlue
Parliainemît at Chicage, te join in the debates cf the Col-
gress.

The progranmme whîich now lies before us dispiays al
Bill cf Foire which can hardly fail te lie attractive whether

we consider the compreliensive character cf the subjectS te
Le discussed or the variety cf religious ceinmunions iepie-
sented cî, the eîîîinence cf the persons who are anncunced to
take part iii the discussions.

The meîetings are ,îf two kiiîds. Iii the first Place'
thiere are general mîeetings ii xvhichi ail inembers cf the

Congress take part, at whicli papers are read and addirelsse
are giveni, hîut ne volunteer speakers are heatrd. Thiese genm-
eraI mieetings are te Le hield at ten o'cloek iui the forenioOn

aîid eiglit o'clcck in the evening. he first cf theni ,"ill Le

lielci on Tiîursday evening, Jnly l8th, and the last 0ii the
evenning cf July 23rd. We sheuid aid that an introductorY
meetiiîg-tlie opening cf the Ccnigress xvili Le Leid mît

3 p..o Tlîursdlay, July 18th. At tlîis meeting addires i.onse"
cf weicome wvill he delivered by Mr. McMurrieh, ex-LMayo",
Chai rran of the Jeint Local Comittee;- by Mayor Kennedy~

by Dr. Sims, President cf the Mlinisterial Association'
Toronto ; anid by Mr. Mulock, Vice Chancelier cf the UJi-
versîty cf Teronto ; and te these responses will Le delived

Ly Dr. S. G. Sîiith, the President, and others.
We nîay sec already that the Congress bas secured the

adhesicn of representative nmen ; but wlien we look further
over the programme, and] mîark the naines cf tiiese whe haive
aiready undertaken te read papers ci give addres"e,4 We

becerne assured that thiese meetings wiil net Le without profit

te those whie take part in tlîeîî. Aînong readers and speakel'8

we find the naines cf Archbishop Ireiand, cf St. Paul, eîin
neseta, crie cf the iost distinguislîed cf Romian Cathoîic

Bishops iii the Unitedi States, Bisliop Gilbert, cfMin5tî
holding at liglî place amneng Anglican Bislîeps, besides
nuiliber cf leading clergymen anfi laynîen Lelonging et
differenît Christian communions,, anti editors cf leadiflg rehi-

g-ieus, political and literary jourrials. Se îîîuci foi. the ledr
But our aruîîy needs soldiers as xvell as et icers ; and we cemf
dently believe that Toronto and tic other cities and tOwfl'
cf Ontario and cf parts cf Canada Leyonid Ontario Nvill i-it

lie feund wanting. 
h

Tue programme, as we have said, is at very ceiPrehl
sive one, and very attractive. Uîîder the Sectionis, ,vhor
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flot oi11Y wvill papers be read, but discussions wvll take place

we have three departmnts, first the Young Peoples' Sction,

~e0lthe Educational 'Sectioîî, and thirdly, tihe Philan-

thropic Section. Under the second we have questions like

the foiioýving< dicssC -Va oe cati the Amiericain

College do0 to hielp American life, University exteaision,

Coilege Discipline, Religion and Science, Education and

Citize]iship.n
The subjects just namied wvill furnishi a good illustration

Of the usefuines., of suchi meetings. On suchi topics tiiete

fleed be nso ciashing of opposed dloctrifles, whilst the niemnbers
Of ofle communion mnay learri mnuch fromi tlie experience of
others. Take, for exainpie, thse subject of Coilege D)iscipinre,
ini reaiity oneC of the greatest importance in thse nag'e ini Nvhicli

'e live. Hlere is a subject wvhich lias ijever been without

difficuities. We are apt to imagine that those d ificuities are

the product of our owvn age, an age of impatience, irreverence,

insubord ination. Yet, if we are ta believe the traditions

wbich corne down to us f romn the old uni\ ersities andi coilegres,

discipline xvas not universally ini a satisfactoi'y state in oldexi
times.

At the generai mneetinigs wve corne upoîs sucli subjects; as
Rtecent Progîý'ress in Piiilansthropy, Christianity aund Lalbour,
Coirelation of Initelligenice, Religion and IM oraiity--subjects
Of great and inimediate interest' and importance to ail who
have the wcllbeing of society at heart. For exampie, thse
s'ubject of Christiaîîity and Labour, vague as sucli a formula
rliaY seeml, brings us face to face with ýDquestions wvhich are
crying for settiernent and which are in great danger of being
Rettled in uincbristian and irrational ways.

\Ve are but toucbing upon the themes wvIich will couic
uIp for' discussions at the Congress, that wve înay give our
readerS Soule notion of xvhat they inay cxpect; and we would
Point Out thtwhilst, undotsbtediy, the great interest of the

wil reolv arundtheprepared papers and
speeches, the discussions inav, in soine respects, lie of very
bigh il)p ortance. Not înierely the experts and the specialists
can teacli us, as they can, but the kecîs and cultivated crities

'vobring' apacticed intelli'gence to bear upon tihe tleories
%Wbicb, înav bc proniulgated.

Thr aenany reasons xvbichi iîake us desirous and
bOpeful that glreat success înay attend the nmeeting of the

Congess n the first place, we have oui' osvn bioîson as a
eity to maintssin It is of great importance that associations
'f tliis kind hbouId coule among, us froîn time to tiîne, and

thscanInot be boped for uniess we \Velcoine thi ini a prac-
tical Msarner. Tt wouid be uniworthv of ouir in tell igence ani
Our iliterest in human weiibeing 'and progress tisat uve
sholild show ourselves indifferent to sncb inquiî'ies andi dis-
Ùussions.

But apart f roin this, there is the unspeakable itdvanita.,e
of lutuai courîsel the teaching ands thse learniiig xvbicli

::ecr PnY such intercourse, and whichi cari bc gined~ il n

eafi iearn notbimg froin others, nor so exaggeratedly humible

ft5tobelev ue have notbing to teach. Tiiere ries r svas ami
'lgein Wvhich m~en xvere readier to learri f roi persons of differ-
erit Opinioîns froin tîseir own. In respect of breadti ve certainiy

jiogeatly excel tîsose who have gone befo te us; and \ve uîiis

okforward to deeper and uider viewvs of religioni and cdu-
cation res4ultingt froni tbis readisîess to believe tliat others
besides ourselves have taugbt and learnt ani cani teacîs.

WVssILIA CLA. .

Q The Hon. J. W. Fortescue bias, at the request of thse
tholnel and oflicers of the l7th Lancers, writtenl a lîistory of

tha finusre-imeiit. It is about to lie publishied by Mac-

cla of a single volume, iliustrated wvitii coloured

fac ~ niforms and accoutremnîts. It i's an initeresting
ato tat the raising of the regimient w intî'usted by George

toClnlJhnHluoladfuh ne Wolfe 1,
Uebec, and xvas chosen to bring to Engiand the despatcbes

"ic cOntaiîed te news at once of the victory and of te

death of is commander. Tihe badge of the regimient-ia
aeatîi's bead svith the motto Il Or Glory "-iniay be regarlO(

aa Perpetual commniioration oif the death of Wolfe.C
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Sy IIPatly.

( lorinda (lied tlîis siay last, year
And Yet once înore the swveet flowers biow,
As if in truth they did nlot know

}Iow aIl that inade their beaiuty dear
with lier lies dLarkiing dowvn below.

Have they foîgotten, theis, howv Nvell
Clorinda loved to keep ini sps'ing
Calendar of their blossorning,

1"roin the first prinirose of the deli
Until thie rose in june was king?

Have they forgotten hiow she'Il placc
G~reat panisies. in lher garden -plot,
With curions tulips ini a knot,

Ani hid the dlaffodlils (Io grace
(bld-crowned iii înisny a slîadv spot?

Ves, thev forget, and thon, () IEarth,
An irresponsive mistress art,
Tl'at nieyer for a breaking heart

Still'st the mnad muisie of thy mirth,
Nor in oui tears liait aîîy part.

A-ailemy. Eic- i',us K.Ci 'llns.

'l'lie N ti-MVèst IC''tiil Exhib)itioni.

T lHE coîning exhîibitions at Rlegina of prodiiets of the,
N orth-West Territories is, in many respects, a unique

unslertaking. The counîtry itseif is an exceptionai country.
It is littie more than a dozen years ago that the vast and
fertile regrion was tbrown open to settiement, andi the tide
of immigration tîsus diverted front the United States te, the
extensive prairies that until tben were the home of but few,
beyond tribes of Nomadic I ridians. Tie areî- of the four
territories is inuch larger tiîan tîsat of Ontario, Quebec, and
the Maritime Provinces coînbined, svbile up to iiow the
population is not more thant that of somnle Of the towns, in
those provinces. About a (lozen years ago tihe only pro-
duets the North-West couid exiit weîe sucs as thýe IletI
Irîdiars secure1 by bis arrow or his rifle. Ail that is iîow
chianged. Sima 1 as is tise population of the Nortîs West,
coniparatively speaking, yet actually there are tiiousands oif
farîners on its plains, nany towns hiave arisemi on its bosoni,
and there aie scliools,, ciurches, munnicipal institutions, rail-
ways, and ail thme other signs of a rapidly progressing civili-
zation. Tise ditticuities of inducimîg so spas'se and scsstterecl a

populationi to baul tîseir psoducts oves' score,. of nmiles of
prairie to reachi tise railway track would ]lave tiaunited a

less skilful and persistent organizer tlîan Lieut.-Governor
Maclntosh, to wisom, clîiefly, aimost eîîtireiy, the niiw
assured success oif tise exhibition ss soieiy due. lus Iloisour
recognized a great fact. He saw that to be successfui tise
exhibition must lie one for the people by the people, andi
very wiseiy, therefore, lie took the people isîto bis confidence.
Mr'. Maclntosis personaliy visited all the principal points ini

the Territories, anidînany of the ininor ones, and thus
aroused an enthsisiasni in tise affait' surpassed orily by his
own. Indeed the people caisse to see tîsat sudsi ais exisibi-
tioîs sva preciseiy the thing tîsat wa.s wasted. Tise resuit

is tisat tise people of tise Nortb West have become as deter-

îssined to sîake thse exhibition a success as lias tise Lieut.-

(invernor Iisîseif.
it wmis not lonig ce tisis deterîniîsatioss afi'ected tise

îailway çoînpaisies, wlîo very generously agreed to car'ry ail
exhibits fr'ee of cost, and to convey passengers to and froin

the exhibition at resiarkabiy iow fases, ais arrangement tisat
appiies to Ontario and Quebec, as well as te, 1%.aisitobat,
Britishs Columsbia, anid tise Territories. It was issdeed felt
tisat an event of suds unique imnportansce ouglit to ho inîstru-
msental in brirîging togetiier tihe people f rom tise East to
suake act1uaintasice wsth their feliow-countrymen iii the
West. Thsîs stimuiated, farnsers, rancher's, bushandînen, and
agricuiturists of everv diescriptioni have intinsated tiseir
desire to send exhibits, as have also miners, lumnbermen,
fishermen, Indias trappers, and isîdeefi eves'y class of persohis
eîsgaged in any svay ini developing tise resources of tise

North-West Tersitories. Tise exhibitiosn wiil thus be a coin-

plete reflex of tbe prodncts of tise fari, tise forest, and tise

isne.
It bas otteis been the boast of the Noi'ths \est tîsat thse

JlUXE '2811, 1895.]
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quaiitv of its pr'oductions cari seldoun lie et 1ualled anti rievel
suî'passed. Thiere is abutndarît evidence that there is justifi-
cationî for the boast. Two years ago xvleat xvas grownvn i u
farin in the Qu'Appeiie x-aliey St> excellent iii every r'espet'C
tiiat tire Doiiiion Governmnent boughit flic whole crcîp foi'
diistributiun I-o I-le tlifferent experimientai fariiius, wbile anr
lIidiLn on the Croo' cd Lake Reserve lias foi' severai yelLrs
past takeiî tbe first prizes for wbeat and other cereals at the
shows of the local agnicultural societies, with tue resuit tluat
bis produce alxvays commanîds tbe hi ghest prices f roi easterni
buyers. In neither of these instances xvas the groxvth in
I-be niost fax ourcd parts of thbe, Territories. Far froiiî it
Ili many otlier districts nmucli better resuits are obtained.
Ail tIs, and other sinjiilar facts, are iocaiiy known, but the
exhiblition wili estalilisli anti eniplasize the flLct, ntt ornly
thlrougliout Canada, but ail over the worlti.

Here tlhen is I-le flrist grcat u tility of I-li first territtorial
exposition. It xviii give tue people of tue Nortli-West tue
oppoi'tuni-y of 'Sloxving the' people of tîlder Canada anti of
otiier ceuntnies xvlat it is doing as an earniest oif wlîat it cari
(Io. The youîig giauit xvili sscrt ji-seif and showv tlîat oid
CaniadaL lias reason to Le preoud of new Canada. Wlîile
aitknowledging xvitlî becoîning humiility I-lut I-le Nort-WTest
lias mîucu to icain fromn cemparisen xviIh older, more popu-
bous and nmore expcrienced districts, yct it stili ventures to
I-link I-bat it bas aist iniuch to ecd, and it is tIs assertive
toaliI-y that grix's tii the exhibition, tiîat is I-o Le opened on
Juiy 29tii nexI-, a uniqjue ani( distinctive vaLlue. The inan
wlio uinlkes txve blades of grass groxv xx'iire oue tîniy grtxv
hefore, bas been desci'ibed as the greatest benefactor I-o bis
feiiowvnen. The' pioneers on I-le prair'ie have made acre
after acre, net tif g 1rass, but of wbeat, grow where notre g cxv
befure ; I-bey lîav'locks arnd hierds wbere unI-il lately were
oniy the xvolf and I-be cayote ; uind I-bey havec, tlieiefore, a
justifiable pride in the kîîowledge tluat tlîey are doing sorte-
thing I-o entitle tiieni to be considered a Il people."

hi anotiier respect the territorial exhibition will have et
vaLlue. The NorI-l-West consists of four distinct classes of
nicrocesms, tht' settlemnents, the ranches, the towns, and I-be

Indians, to whiclî ouglit, perbaps, I-à be addeîi tbe lumlier
camps. Dliverse as are tiiese diffeî'ent sorts of Il lifle worids"
I-ley have uiil ont' feature iii coiiniin Tlîey hiave ail realized
tîmat ''all work an ioiimt play niakes Jack aL duli b)oy."
Each omit of themii lias its annuai races, aLud its periodic
sports. Tht' Il attraction progranmme " tif I-le exhilbitionî,
therefore, lias been arranged so as te inciode a Ilfair " I-bat
shall be a perfect reflex of these entertainnients. That
tiiere wiii be general sports, and sports characterisI-ically
Canadian, goes without sayilig, but in addition -berc will
be diversions peculiar te I-he North-West. I- xviii be seen
I heref rom tlîat there is a utiiity iîî even I-le very enjoy-
mnents of tht' Territories. Thîcir idie iinenuts aLre miot îdly
spent. Steer ropiîîg ami iasîuoing huorses art' m'ad of in
casterru Canada, but seidmnu seen, aind tbe dexterity of t-le
coxvloy is sonie-limîg thuLt astonislies the' more I-le oftcner
it is seen, as also <lues '' bronche busting," amid nîany other
comueus iuuaIters xvhii it wxouiti be out cfi place ttî mention
liere.

The exhibition lias a still hîiglier mission I-han aîîy alitîxe
indicated. it wiii give the country "1)01<1 adx-ertîseîîîent
as a field for I-he imimigrant, xx'lere arte ferI-ile lands, genierous
iaxvs, and social liberty

W'liere eitch iiiami fintis luis own in îtlii menis gtiod,
Anti ail miii wiork iniinoble brmothcrhood;

whlere tue imimigrant xviii find that lue becoines, uuot inercily aL
nor'vesI-er, but a citizen of Ite grt'at D ominion of UanuLda.
Thei exhibîition xviii iufomn its visitors thiat the' North West
is fast- becomning IL naition, a poliolous anti uîrtspe'ing niation,
btuilding up itself bv tht' stalxxart anud t-le titt'iprising frtîm
eVx dy landu, mîen tof dixverset tongue but wILh coinimnon wl
anid coiniîîon aspirations uimen i o iii fact xvlienccsoever
tliey have come, art' noxv Canuldian. This is the justification
of I-he exhibition, to shuowv tiîat thie Nortu West is Canada, a
fact that is too often forgotten. Tbe North-West muan
xxamuts I-le Ildcxvii as- " mari to recogîiize tluis, I-o reaiize tluat
litth aie et1tilily Canailian. Tht' ettiers cf the' Teinitories
are proud of tuicir country, and they believe tht' exhibition
xviii unake the Il doxvi-east " man proud cf it toc. It canunot
Le tee ofren renenmbered and asserted tluat frouî the' Atlantic
te the Pacifie we are ail ont' nation, and the opportunity about
te lie afforded of bringiug the' East and the West together
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xviii enipliasize the fact that xve are a united peopie, xvîth
one iîeaî't, one fiag, one throne. The territorial exhibitiCfl
xviii thus he a pro ilîneut instrument of cîvîlization by ditfi5
illcg a kîioxledge of bow the country lias advanced auit
extended in su xvonderfui a iniuîner. It xviii show x'jsitors
froîn afar soniethling" of tlic grandeur of the D)ominion tO
xvbicli thev belonig, and wiii discover to miany soînethinl' Of
the digîity Hf the iagnificent eimpire of xvhieh Canlada is
proud to forin al part. Wýî. TiIAvNi'.

Riegina, June 4th, 1895.

Iluiitiiig the i-b1utus.

T Hj9 1EJE is alwxays a xvrong w ay of doing tiiings, anti b ~
aîîtîtiesis theî'c is a] ways a rigbit xvay. XVe pur1 siedv

the latter' course oit this iorning. Ex cry actionu lias a iecet
sary auîteedejit. The iiecessar y antecedent of OUI. acttionî
was tii t of risi ig up xvitiî tht' suni. Now. ais that iuiiiia'
is taking tiiougiit tof the mnanifoldi duties whicbi axvait bou t
tliis season Le is very rightiy up betiies. It is xvortli wlh'e
cuttiiq.g short the' drenamfui case of these eariy liurs to watcii
lîjni tiîrougli the preliiinaries of bis toilet. Hie contt'5 011
the' scorie' firt in bis, soft grey bath govn, aiîd as lie tbroxvs
asiuie ail the pink of lus beautiful body giminîers inl tue t'a',t
'fheiî suddeniy, radiant and àlîining, lie turils lus face oti
worid and g-ets to business. Tiiere are two reasois wiiy out'
sliould rise eariy iii going to liunit the an iutus. The o>le i'l
tiîat you niay get into the' xery spirit of the thing' wihi
ne'wds, vigilance ; the other tlîat you miay set out t'liy in thic
day. It is nothiiîg to but it iii tht' afternooni, and sail
it tliei you do îîot deserve to find it.

Epigaea repens," tlntt is its faniily naine, [t, is aL ti'U
ing plant, prowirîu iii sinail auxiiiary clusters of whîite or r*ose-
coloured tlowers, possessing a delicate fragrance., ra'
iBotany inforuis us that in New England it is knoxvn aS tht'
girouiid laure!. But tue definition of a text-book, even illis-
tî'ated, wiîat is that to the blis8fui reality 1.

There are legends concerning it, as tiiere are about l'
thîings hiystt'rious ami lîcautiful. Tlîey Say, but wlît tells
the story 1 know ujot, tlîat once upon aL tinie (that iiiost
bl's.sed otf indefiîîitions) the arbotus M'as an upi'igiit pîlant,
gî'owing tali îLnd straiglît in the spî'ingtinre, b)ut withioUt
fragrance. F'oin tue hieiglit of its rosy-lippt'd lox eiiisS it
ltîoked ovel' the unlîroken patlis of the forest, arid exulteti iii
its pro-emineîice. Iii the lowly gaesabout it bi('w tute
liepaticas pink ani blue, paLle violets, tire \.layiowt'i', triihliîilS,
the stars of Bthlehiemi and ail the genitle wood coifP;ILiiY
And these, heaî'ing the boaster, took counsel tog(netiier, 'l'Ili
i'equired lier to show cause wlîy, haviiîg lîccu as the Creator'
inade lier, she shouid speak thius vaîgoiu]. Butte
arl>utus ciisdained to answer tleie, aLnd tliey petitionithe,
spirit of the wood tliat lie s;houldl do t-igrliteously betwt't'i
theni. And the spirit of tht' xood lîeeded theni, anti laid luis
hand upon the haughty one and reproved bier for lier p1'ide,
Mien in the bi'okenness of lier spirit shc lay with ber sxVt
face against the ground, and cox'ered up lier beauty witli lier
leaves, so that whien tue spriîîg counes niow it secs ber iOt,
for sue lies hidden, but in huînility ber soul bas grown anti
exhales the most rare of ail perfunmes.

The trailing arbutus is found luot in fexv places, in cr'
adL. It is one tof tue earliest, if not the very earlicst, of
tue foî'est tiowers. Happily, it groxvs iii the vicinity Of Our1
city, so tlîat at tritiing trouble anyone nmay seek it and fil
it. There are two localities iii Hoxvard Park (otlîerxvw ,-ig
Park), xvlere it flourishes, thougli tlic vandalisun perpetrated<
tif late years in tlult region of burning tlic waste br"u'sl lia"
Itliiost extcrniiuiated aL11 tifoxers' itl wliil the park
w'as once luxuriant. The iienLi'st Led is reuLclicd bY t'lt'
nlorthern entrance, but one iiay descend tue bll wlit'e it
gî'ows witlîout passing tbroughi the gatcxvay. The journiey Out
tiîcî' is iii itseif an experierîce, and the' air palpiy freshlii
as the' city is left behind. The' Collegre aîud Yonge stl'eet
uine tif trolleys runs to I)untias street, 1and froni tht''c the'
Dundas hune carnies one to flue pleasant roao ieading ituto the
park. Later in the season tue car's aie bu'ouglît uP tc te
entraîîce. Later iii the' season, too, the cliaîni of tire sl'
silence is broken by the multitude wlio seek r'elaxation thert'
Tiiose wlîo loxve solitude and Ite pipes of Paîî Illus- ncedý g'o
wlhen the arbutus bioons-and early in the iuerning wt Se
Out, the tbî'ee of us in hîappy mocod, witb tue sun behind lis,
to xvancler
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Over hili, over dale,
Through ijusîr, through biier,
Over pairk, uver pale."

XVe are serupulus tu avoid trsasugupun one aîioti
el"',laii, nd we spok(e jilrr uingle lingo, and( tilleîl
e'ach el'isteî' a I kil"' Diwi w e xvent be) tweeîi the spruces
'111rl thre cedars ou tu)e snnny slope, dragging' iicorrsequnitly,
we.w~ollreur, witi Our skirts, thle wrrrck of last season's î'ege-

*ttlOn. XVe looked piei'cingly to left anrd tu rigbt, and wvhere
the uniiritiated xvonld least have felt waruanted we stoppedanrd
brouî,bt forthl our treasures. Our feet uustled throngh the
crirsPinesýs of tihe l)rown leaves, anrd, save foi tis souand and
the accasional ecstatic calls to une muotiner, nothimîg bi'oke
thle silenlce but the rare song of a bird. Tis was ilny ueturn,
Mny first returîr, to the wvouts since the autuninn. The trees still
stretched tiîeir arins, brown an(d lenntn the lieaveiis,lbnt their

loofresignation was gone,and expectency arnd aiiindefinable
iOYo)usnýesshad repiaced it. Tliebudson thre maplesciîvered each
tWig like a series of i'osettes,piîrk and bristling. 1-feue and thete
were brancies of slirubs strangely spotted witb whrite, looking
1r if tire winter aîrd mît tire spring lield still the sceptre. Noth-
ing was green but the pilles anrd tihe cedars,, and liiw (lowI
in holows tire flrst tender foliage of the wooîl fli)wers. Ini
the open, wiîere the gr<)uid was clear and driy, thre liepaticas
bloome(î in clusters close to tire earth, as if reluctant to lenve
ber. Tirey are of inamry siiades of pink, pale to the' iost
vivid, and again tiîey are li e as tire sprir sky siniling downl
intu their mîîdest eýye'.' i

These flowers rnay be seen as onne rvlks, but the arbu-
tus obeys tire wood spirit still, and veils lier beauty.

DO îlot, 1 counsel you, standl winen yon linit tire, nrbu-
tsYon will mot flîrd lier urriess von becon oeyisse

Ivireel wVlere tihe dulI brownishi leaves of tihe plant show
annni tire pille needles nrd tire brnsh. Tireu begin tu turn

bkandî turîr back slowiy and patieirtly. It is wortlr wiîile,
for tuacing- the duil, hairy sterîrs to wirere the lenvîes shrow,
Yon lift tiren, and( thnere, wîhite and pure, or irlushing ns fronr
tire exposure, are tie tily lossurns su faint, su rare. anrd, oh,
'o -s';tisf ying. You are trinnîpinant now; you b)reak tire stein;
tire trensure is youus ;but pray ire pruviderit for tire future.
I)o îlot (listurh the rooit ;use tihe krîife, sO tinat îext sprînr

Yo-u Mnay experience tihe saine deligint. T-t is inarvellous how
t'le llssoms evade one. Tliey keep close cuveut, inîdecl - but,

s lstill-irnting over wvicii nu irorrors hran,,. This rîruru
ring, as 1 sat watcing, watcing, I iringîil tire arbu tus

kne ~ vasloking for lier. Now ami tinen 1 cangînit siglît of
Irle tip of a spray looking very inuci like nl pretty enticeîrerît

t4 cou doer. Tirei 1 slid dowrr tire slope maid opened up
rs1erly coverinrgs geirtly, adtire tlower se d ore-

JOie, and 1 <iieted the misgiving I always have in plncking
th abutus witiî tire thougîrt tint rrry huntiîîg brorîglît to it

Oh, chrimringiu is wlin we mrrmy slip life's leasîr aind
Ping into an ide al world wviere wve inay irunt so gmeciously

eii hnrmring tlower, tire inrost d(iesirable of tire forest's living
thi*ngs, mnilkwhite, or purpie wviti lirve's wîiurd. Fetch iue
that tlower Pi!mîs

Toronton, Aprîl, ý 9)

- Ç01i11îti 1.

S as natnrally to be expected, soutre irrisapprehiemsion
lbas arisen ini sume quarters coneernning tire vote of tire

XVonen's Nationîal (nuneil, wviiei resulted Inim a mority iii
favOur of the use of sulent prîryer aloire ; ad the tact that
the Propose(i additionn uf the audlible repetition of tire Lorul's

PryrWais not carried, seernis to have presented itself'to sume
rl .easor 'vhy such orgmrrizatioîrs earirestiy ueligions iii

Th.i mi1111, slrould not rernain cournected witir the Federation.
th~ 14 eerus tu me to auise froni a rnisundeiustanîding, both of

th81asi on wvhicli tire Council is fouîrded and of tire cirum-
at'nces an( rea.soîs -wicln led to titi- large vote aganrst wlmat

Im seerni tcr inst pepl 0s nmnrriate a~nd lrecirniirex
Proposai, peplM

ia fewv words of trot superfinous expltnration mray per-hPs 0111e most cracefnlly froi tire defeated side, nid the
Presentrt 1 h
tiorlntre, of was une of the ndvocates of the iîrodnc-

ofUnited audible pumyer in additionr tu silent prayer,
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nîav be in thre better position to place the niatter ini its true
lighit, thus possibly satisfyiiîg some wvbuse religions scruples
are disturbed about the action of tihe Couneil. Nuw. it
xvould be înust unjust to represent the nmajority wlio voted
against audible prayer as in any legree coniproluising tlîeir
religrious convictions ini so doing. Indeed, the speakers on
tînt sjle emphatically stated their owvn decided religion.,
position, as wvell as their love aird value for the Lord's Prayer
in particular, as used in religions services. The ques;tionî
wvas ,wt, one as to the use of the Lord's Prayer, but as to the
relative advisability of audible and of silent prayer. The
opponents of the first honestly believed that, at this general
annual gatlîering of representatives of rnany local Councils,
with al persomiei, very diversely conîposed, ernbracing persons
of widely differingy religious views, the practice of opening
with sulent prayer would l)e tihe rnost appropriate niarrii of
unîte(lly involzing the Divine blessing. It nmust be remni-
bered that there neyer was for a moment al question as to
the propriety of opening witli prayer. The recognition of
riependence on thre D)ivinîe als~n d the petition foi- tirat
blessîng, were froin the first secnred by providing for an
nterval of decorus and solernn sulent prayer. The ainendînent
propose(i originated witir one of the Local Councils which
iad adopted the practice at its own meetings, xvhere it bad
been founid .satisfactory to ail. The opposition was led I)y
anotiier Local Council wvhich had been of the flrst to adopt
the praeticî', but lîad founîl practical difticulties ini the way
arising froin the fact tint a nunuber of earnest and conscien-
tions minbers of the Counceil, owving toecclesiasticatl differenices,
could not join with others in the arulihe repetition of even
thre Lurd's Prayer with out doing violence to their uwn con-
viction o)f duty. Thjis is undoubtedly inuch to be regretted
in an age when al gronndwî)rk of religious uni ty is s0 niucl
desired -yet it is the fact, and it is Iretter to face it. With-
ont going into tire matter futher, it is easy to understand
why nmuch of the oppositioni came fror the Province of
Quebec, thle ditliculty being at bottoin the saine wvhich
nînderlies thre nnhappy colliplicaitioiis', of oui Public Sechool
system, and its finial settlemîent ilust lie witir tihe, religlins
authorîties ini the flrst place.

Nowv, as the very basîs of thle federated Couicil of Wolnen
is the application of the Golden uie of Ciîriýstianity to al
relations of life, and as no) one cannîaintaiîi that the practice
of audible prayer nU sncb nmeetings is binding on the con-
science of alrv, wile xve are expressi1y con-ilrnanded to refrain
froin anytiing forcing tihe conscience of even the weakest
brother or ýsister tiiere ciii lardly be any (louIt iin the ininis
of rnost earnest and intelligent Cirristians tiat, appro1 îriate
anrd beautiful and inspiring as it would be to begiîî tirese
gçeneral meetings with the audible repetition of the Lord's
Prayer, it is yet nmore in accordance wvîti the spirit of Chris:t
and< of our holy religion, to waive our preferences and unite,
as we can uni te. iin si/eut prayer, rather tliar force our' own
desires on the unwilling at the risk of wounding soîne sensi-
tive Conscience, or of excluding, frour su, prornising a Union
some who, wiîile tlîey have a natural dithiculty about audible
prayer, are wiiling tu join with bieaut and soul in endeavour-
iîig tu secure the fulfilînemît of the very prayer whicil they
camirt uîîite xith others ini repeating. lii endenvonring
to carry ont the lue, (f) iove we sinaîl frid oui' truest centre of
union, ani s0 long as the Couticil çontinnes to carry on its.
wvork in tliis spirit it cairnot lie nnlworthy of thie confidence
amd support of any Chiristian w ornan.Finlis

XKIN 1) of f till iiress ileiate on the part of thre Social ists
and Extreniists lias talzei place respectiîig the Frenclh

fleet going tu Kiel. 1-t is une of those (lel)tes tliat do nu
good, but a great dleal of hnrrn ;tbey keep the people iii a
state of irritation and lasdi tirem up to a returni of the
1870-71 bates. The Governînent rnnintained that in accept-
ing the invitation to go to Kiel- Den mark's Alsace-it only
dischmrged an act of international politerless. But wvly not
refuse to go as (Jerrnany decliir3i to corne to Our initernia-
tional exibitions 'ýreplied the anti-Teutons Russia Carne
nu for a fewv lard bits, and the question xvas nsked, Il If an
alliance, yen or nav, existed betwveen France and Ilussia ?"

Of course that was evaded. The wvhole debate wvms verv deli-
cate. No one, desires tu knowv, if an alliance exists,,, wirat
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are its clauses. Tire triple allies neveu denied their unity
but never divulged the nature of the clauses of their treaty
Nor could that be expected, because it involves the inten
tions of the allied as to, disposing of the variquisbied. Franc(
and Russia could bardly si'gi anr alliance witbout sonie refer
ence to possible coîîtact-with England and Éie latter miigbtl
force the coalition. France has a righit to inake whiat alli-
ance she pleases, and with Russia, who bias loaned so mnucl]
mroney from lier, as with any other power. But this naggin-
at Russia, on the back of Ministers, can do nuo good.

Another fact frets tbe Frenchi. linssia extends some of
lier love to Gerniany, and France can neyer attack Germany
single handed -nor does Russia seemn inclinied to counteni-
ance sucb a speculation. The issue of a wvar between tbe
old adversaries mnens tire Nviping ont of eithier and France
nîay well be in rio lîurry to try such a quarrel bult to bilt.
iese rabi(l attacks on the ministry and the augmenting

sarcastic cartoons wjll in the end do tlîeir fatal xvnrk.
1 notice wvith regYret that tbe camnpaign of belittiemient

lias openc(l against the kind and nu man's eneiny, Presidenit
Faure. They banter bim about bis tours and lus systemi of
personal governnent-raising bis biat to salute and indulgingý
in " shakes of tbe baud." Now ridicule is a terrible wea-
poil to wield in France. The Sinio-Japanese peace treaty
and the union of France witli Gerînany and Russia, to nake
the Japs lie low, wvas ratber tbe serions elemnent in tbe dis-
section of the Governmnent's foreign policy. No good reason
conld be adduced furtber tbian wbat everybody conludes-to
obllige Russia. But tbe aim of Russia is gradually becomn
iîîg clearer. Sue bias succeedcd in evicting J1apan fromn
occupying any part of Mantchiuria, but ià is be]ieved will do soi
herseif, by runiting across it ber Sibi3rian Grand Trunlk Rail-
way. Opinion liere considers the Far Ea.st question as very
cloudy and that tbe situation mnade to England in the wbole
fimbroglio is flot prcpussessing. Tire English tbeinselves are
first to assent to tbat trutlb.

Tire president of the society for tbe protection of ani-
muals is to be pitied, andl nu wondeu, as it is said bis bair bas
becomre suddenly whbite. Tbe law lays dlown inost distinctly
tijat ini anv bnll-tighit bield the animais mnust not be killed by
the toréador. Now, within the la.st few weeks, and in open
<leflance of the lawv, posters annonnced tbat in tbe bull-fights
at Boirdeaux, J2eziers, Arle:s, Ninïes, etc., tbe bulîs would bc
puufessionally despatched as beretofure. Tbe president calls
uipou tbe executive tounpliold the law, but tbe promnise is flot
kept tu dou su. Expel the Spaniishi art istes wvhose ability con-
sists iii killingI the bull by thrustiîng a long l'azur s;wordi into
tbe spn nd IJarni/t ivil] lack Hainlet.

Automobile vebicles ]lave not puoguessed nt tue
rate expected. OnIy a very few are to be encounitered
in the streets of Paris ai-d the cuowd they duaw at once
testifies to tbeir rarity. They are stili a curiosity. They
lack agreeableness of forin, exhibit notlming artistic and are
devoid of finisb. Tt is said tbey are more i use iii tbe w'un-
try districts between di.stant residences and mailway stations.
Two automnobiles are patronize<l in Paris by ladies;, but tbe
veblicle lias always tbie appearance uf hîaving been guillotined
wbere the bouse ouglbt to be, and it bas cnro tail. Lt is a
square box on whieels. Tu test, if anrytbing can be ruade
practically ont of the fad, a cuntest lias taken place betwveen
forty of tbese self-propelled veliicles by electricity, steamn,

.gas, compressed air, etc., froin tbe Arc <le Triomphe bere to
Bordeaux and back, a distance of 7-55 miles ovem' tue ordiniarY
public bighiway and unfavoured by any spccial advantages
on the road. Lt is a curions fact tîmat une uf tbe inust ardent
horse racers, the Prince de Saganu, lias a Il crank " for the
automobile and paddles bis owvn canue in the cuntest.

Lt is said Ébat tbe surest wav tu obtain the decoration
of the Legion of Hunour is te, staut a charitable society of
sume kind. The founder is general ly agood loukinigbaclhelor
and baving some wellknuwrnines, and if po.sible Senator
Jules Simon-now unbappily at tlie brink of tbe grave-to
make a speecb lie loîninates bimself tbe secretary. cTben be
solicits a number of philanthiropic ladies to aid in tbe work,
and it will be bis own fanît if be cannot secure a ricb wvife
out of tbe dove cot. Well, an excellent cbarity bias just
been organized and tbe xvonder is it 'vas delayed so long.
The streets of Paris of late swarm witlî beggar girls aged
between 8 and 10. To escape tbe Mlendicity law they offer
flowers, pencils, buttons, and cbeap guide books to tire passers,
but keep in view-wbem tbe police are out of sigbt-tbe
main chance of soliciting alms. Wben they obtain a few

sous they rush tu divide tbiemi witil seine old lîag, or a inale
va 'grant on the wvatch, and tu expend their ownl di 'vidend
on cakes and lolly pops. Tbese girls are inostly orphians and
lîiîed by the day to beg. The îîew law aurests the.se chl-
drei ;nid tbey conld be iiiiprisonied, but tbe Rescue Societv

Jsteps in and deiands tbe clîildlren -only gyirls ,withi a relie
still of tue angel left tbemn, ani places tlîein in a lu--itne
faînlily tÉbat will, for'a wcekly sun, look afteu tlîe pour beinigs,
teacu theîi to wvork and pucpaue theni for earning an hîonest
livelibiood. Beyond donbt feweu of tbese childuen -are now
visible. How they conld have s0 long- existed by begging i.'-
a inystery, as any cbild, during school hoeurs, found idling,
can be arrested till it explains its rovîng lite. Tbre Juvenjile
IRetorinatory, said a jndge recently, turns ont tme %%oi'st
crimuniials, wvitli not a relic of salvation iu theiiî.

Tue Perfect of Police is after aîl the bcst ot saîîitarY
inispectors. He bias beeni condncting bis own bygienic in
(uiries initu the causes wlîiclî 4end currents of fetid air
intu Paris between suni set and sun risc. They arc miot the
sewvers cxactly, nor, yet tbe factories tiiat work up the nigh-lt
ýsoil ilîtu aninionical preparations. The biead centre of tue
manufacture of insolubility was the vast mnelting establisîF
ment wbeue all the parings of overkept meat iii the butcber's
stalîs and niorsels of putred fat were inelted down ; a large
chiiney carried the abominable odoni's tbirty feet npwards,
and the wind brougbit then tlowii again. Now tbese offeii-
sive furmes ought teo have been bnrned like sinoke. WTbat
do odonrs comîsist of tliat biave beeu elimiiiiiated froin fic
Sone sa'Y tiicy are lîarmnless, otbers the contrary.

The Goverrnient tax of :3 peu cent. lex ied on, tire lets
staked oficially on Grand Prix Day realized 1 ýý0,000 frs. foir
the huspitals and tue State stnds. Z.

Monti'eal Altis

r'J HE City Council lias dclared for dollar gas. At it-S last
m~uîeeting it 'gave the (ias Comipany the option of havinig

nuo contuact or' of accepting une wbicli will fix tue rate at 011e
dollar per tliousand %vitb free mieters. The Gas CoiiipaiY
announce that it will not accept tbese ternis. Tue onlY
atdvalntag.e to it in liaving a contract is the secnrity it affoi'ds
tbat for tîme terni covered 1) it tbuue will be rio danger of
cumuipetition. Witb thîis prov ision of safety absent the
Company Nvill be ever openu to tue assanîts of tire blackinailem'
iii tlîe forin uf the puomnuter of a iiew gas conparry or of theî
aldernian w'lm advocates the establisliiiieut of civic gas svorks.
As to tlîe mierits of the question itsclf the Cas ComiPamîY
claimîs with unquestionable truth that it cannot snpplyga
at the mate fixed by the City Council aîîd pay tbe dividciids
ou wluch the present standing of stock mests. Last yeal'
witli gas o et' a large paît of tîme city at, $1.40 it barelY suc-
ceeded iii earning jts cnstomuîary dividend of teri peu cent.;
aîid the swveepimig reduction propused would certainly cnt tle
dividend toî baîfrom even less than tîmat. Those wbo are 11
favonu of the proposition say thuat a dividend of that siZe
would lie enongli on the original capital stock of the coiiipalY
whiuch inmany yeaus afro was %vatered. But the great bnlk uf
tlîe present stuckholdem's bouught wlîem it -w'as se][ling, att a-
premnin i of fromt fifty to une linndm'ed peu cent, amîd so fa.r
as thîey are c -oncernied the droppiiig te, a loweu scale of divh-
dend, with tîe consequent shîrinkage iii tire value of stock,
wvould nican a clear loss of liait thij investmnent. Theî'e
are, seveî'al î'easuns whiv Momîtreal camînot hope tu have g.as as
cbcap as othier places lin tbis continent wbhose examuîples ai"
citel hei'e at prescrnt. For une tbin'g coal is mîore expC11S"''
lieue tîman iii Clev eland and Toronto wbicli are Il dollar gas
gasalier. The Nova Scotia cuai, owing to the dntY Ofi
Anuerican bituminons cual, is used liv tbhe comrpany adi

poue nyaot 80 prcent. as nncu peu asteAleant
article. Owing,, to the sevem'it v of the cliniate tire pipes haveto be laid incli deeper thau in iuost places, and as the citY'
rests on a rock. formation tlîis is dune at great expen5e. Lt
seemus imîpossible to protect f ully the pipes in the winter, for
after every 'cold snap ai arrny of nmen are abî'oad thawîuîg
thîem ont. These ar'e soine uf tire facts cited by the conam
in justification of theim' insistence upon a tariff of $1.20 for
the niext ten years.

Bisliop Gravel's letter, whuich lias created su inuch excite-
nient in Ontario, bas been received ini solenîn silence by the
Fr'ench Canadian press. N'ot une of tben lias î.eproduced 't
or eoiiumiented upon it, thîoughi it appears to bav e flred the
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heather 1lelee fiiil everywvlIeîe aîuoiig the Frenich
Caniadians aL groiing determination to force the Goveiîmeîît
tO extren)iie' It lna rel en mîore oif aL racial tliaii

ai religiou,~ questioii, anîd i,, Iiow an atteilt byte Fren 11
Canadiauî wilig of thle ( oIser-v:ti\ Os tii '.rengthen themn
selves at 1iomeý hy the prestige of hiaviîig (loiiliiiated the
policy of the (Governirient on an issue atltèctingc tile i'ighîts and0
Privileges of their coinpatî'iots. The desiî'e to mîake p()litical
Capitt1 o(ut of tliis delicate question is responsible foir the
Pr'eserit inflammnable state of the public niil in this Pro-
'lInce. For the past four years eacli party iii. tlîis Provîice
lias beemi trlyiiîg> to outvie the othier in promises. To t he

ass ofte Lihei'als the Governiieîit advîîcates have
rePlie(l wvith the inost, positiv e assurance' tliat îlot; on(- stolie
of the Ilaioalegîshation would hie heft lipoîî aîiotler and
thlese pled(gesý, scatteî'eî broadcast froin the hiustiîîgs., hiave al.so

ben ,aî privatelv to the leaîers of the (iuîreb, ;o thiat

noxýv the reinedial legis1ation niust be passed ifl its extri'Ci
formi or' they are uniloîe. It is this that inakes the out-
look for a solution of the pr.oblelln s( tlireaitenîngiý, foi' a coin-

promlise would ho as disastrous iii a poli tical 50115 il s Iiii
'bso"lute refusai tû interfere. Tliere is no alter'nativ e 1 fear
hetveeîi tbe acce1îtance of the extrenie viexv wlnch prevails
111 thiS Prov'ince and] sliipwî'eck ;and of course there is the

ihaeî thiat the alternative many -clv shîlpwlvî'e too. 7,/e,
'<Jtrthis ifll)inyijnu a miodei'ate article ativises the ai)

1)oiiieîît <if a comissionl to examine into the workin-s of
the MI~anitoba Aet andt the actual feelings towards it oif th(e
1Mnitoba laynian witlî a view to the fuller informnation of
?arlimxmeîît ; and( theîi it advises Parliaient to settle the
111atter irrespectix e <of political uines. This would enable tue
'flinis8try to divide on the subject, sonie voting foi' rînedial
îlegslation and some voting against. Thei'e is a powerful
argumnt~~ against this iii the fact thiat the House înerelv

,lhrt its riglit to interfeî'e thi'ougli tue î'efusal of the
Ma1nitoba Governmeut to gix e ]egislative forin to a course
decided Upon as necessary by the Governiinent, and it tlîeîe-
fore seeins to fol]ow necessaî'ily titat the Governent must
itself take the initiative iii introduciiîg the needed legisia-
t'on- If it is left to a private meinber the legislationrnay
<ifi'ei widely from the remiedial order whicbl thoi Manitoba

CO thermn lias î'efused to obe.y, and in tliat case, according
toteflnding of Mi,. Ariiiour in lus article iii TuE WEEK,

Parlianîent xv'ould fin<], after passing its legislation, that it
had~ exceeded its jurisdiction and that its act xvas altra

A boookseller tells me tliat theî'e is a quite well-develop-
ed fad for collecting the nuinbers of Ilarper's JIlagutziîl ini
Which Trilby appeared and having them bound together.
This bias sent the price of the inonthly during the timne the
8tol'Y \Vas running up to fancy prices ; while the particular

ue otaining the faînous criticism on James MeiNeil
Whistler, xho figures as Joe Sibley, is worth $5. Harper &

]ýrothers, after Whistler threatened thein witb a libel suit of
itin)ense proportions, ivithdrew as inany of these copies as it

col from circulation, and substituted anriexpurgatedl edition
frofi \Vhi'h the offènding, features hy -peu and C pencil were
XPun getl.M

Mlontreal, Junle 24th, 181J5.

At Str'eet (Corners.

~~ALTHOTJGI1 Bliss Caîmnan did, wlien lie xvas associate
editor of the New York Jn.dlepend(eiit, show bis judo-

eIient by accepting a piece of verse of mine for tlîat eininent
journal] although I bave read uines of W. W. Campbell's
that Ino,,ed me, and whole pages of Chas. G. D. Roberts that

lorflPelledi n'y respect, 1 ar n ot going to read any mor'e poetry
)y Canadian living authors again. Farewell, rny dear coutem-

DOrary poets, a long farewell to ail your gî'eatness !The
<nnlda 'o and -ileinsey's have doue you up and knocked

Yoout so5 far as I amn concerned. I xviii not play in your
Yard any more. Not tili you are ail dead xvili I read
anOther lue. After ail there are a few other poets besides

Yo. Ust content myself with these. I like prop'

ePrt; a aore a man who stands on bis f eet. But, my bith-
er0 venerated images, your feet are of clay, and very much

Po' Ye have all of you shown that you have not seuls
above buttons. Farewell !But, upon my word, 1 ani avfuily
gorry foi' YOU.

I ain sorîer foir niyself. Tt is so liard to) thîiîîk you are
.,tanding îîear to a serapb and to discoveî' thiat lus heavemil
soarîîîg pîinioîs are oîîly poose featliers and( liucki'ari ;to
faîîcy you are gazino, nt an engle andi to see bini sbî'iîk to a
iiiere ,ananîu c ,ek lefore youi' veî'y eves;- to wiVO î'slnp a inousi
anîd to fiîîd out after ail tiiat shie is only a servant wvenchi
with a taste for l3jilliiîîgsgitte. Far'ewell tYes, I miust con-
s~oie inyseif xvitl iiîy dead poots.

'«Vio is IlAlbert E. S. Sitiytie ' Thîis gentrlemîanî xrote
to the last issuie of thle ,Sio eloy I"ot,'l' the îîîost airil',îng
lettei' on the sul ject of tliese si1uabblliiig Canadian versifiei's
I ever i'ead. Hei'e is a Sentence or' tivo. " Tiere are îîaîîy
,,(l<lesses, yet but oîie Venus ; tliere are miany stars, but oîie
H-espeî' ; tliere nay lie miany a) Caiîadiaî inUse, bunt oîîly ((îe
xvears thie Sappîne inaîtle. Tbey are fajir ami chaste anid
beautiful, thesel Caîîadiaîi singers, andl thîey neeii îot be
jelîlous of tîme subtle witehiery, the aiolous sorcery, the
.aîinia clîaruî and1 yet ithial the ihOOp eyet, hiuiailwoithei

tenderîîess of Carrnan's greiis." Write again, dear Albert,
wi'ite agraili. A muan vhîo cliing xvords like thiat sliould
iot h nde bis ligh i t il 1(1eî aL bitslel

A local popular eiocutioic advertises tluat 'la liai
('one tii New Yo rk to obtajiî frontî authorîs andî puîhiishers
soîue Specially îitei'estîîlg adition,, tii lir rejiertoire îIext
seasoîi. The iîifeî'eîce is, of cours(e, thiat she coull îlot ihtain
thîcîr hiere. We îiust c'onsole ourselves xith the notionî timat
she will pî'olabiy buy Canadian goods aithough she goes to
New York to buy theîii. Or did shc inake up lier iîind that
it iVas huopeless to tî'v to obltain anything f'oîii thiese s(1lab-
hiig Caînîdian poets l

The " send off*" wbich bis Scotch fî'iends gave Mrt.
Alexander Fraser' of the .lfail and Eînpiî'e 0o1 bis depaî'ture
froîn the Unioni Station, 'h oroîlto, foi' a visit to the land of
lus fathei's, wvas amply sufficieîît to denionstiate both flie es-
teern in whicli Mir. Fraser is field, andl thie uhowîriglit clani-
nishness of the Scotch. Mr. Fr'aser lias doncW mor'e perhaps
than any other mn in Toronto to develop anîd accentuate
that clîîînîshness. Iioxever qtîestionable sectional grouping
of this kiîîd îmay bie in a îîew conmtr'y hike this, there is
no doubt that it ieads to a biearty fraterîiity of spirit that
must lue, personally, veî'y enjoyaule.

Mrî. H. 1U\. Russell, the fornmer aî'tist of the l'oî'outo
Eveuiîîig Newvs, and xvbose cartoons weî'e fi'equently a leading
attraction iii tha" paper, bias now taken up lus residence iii
Boston and is successflilv at w'oik for the leading news-
papers thiere. H1e says lie is bighuly please(l with Boston aLS
au interesting and picturesque city, aud tbirnks it bas soîlue
dlaimis to lie regarded as the Il hui) " aften' ail.

The letters on the water question, which have appeared
recently in thie Globe on the subject of the city water sup-
ply, are too evidently the ofisbpring of insufficient knowledge,
comnbined. with pei'sonah spite, to ho îvorth much notice. I
î'efer to those signed IlEngineer." I arn informed hy en-
geineering friends thiat tbey couitain euough evidences of ig-
înorance to show that tlîey proceed frorn none of the en-
g1ineeriug fraternity. They are probably the productionî of
sonie disclîarged eînp)loqP of one of the civi(' departrnieîts.
Theî'e niay ho erroî's iii the waterworks administration, but
the rectification (of them will not ho entî'usted to Il Engineer-."

Letters to the Editoî'.

THE CANAI)IAN FLAG.

S',-Wlen I addressed you four weeks ago on thie sub-
jeet of a Canadian flag, my object was mainhy to point out

the expediency of obtaining some design more suitable than
that which lias already been partiahly introdueed. Letters
and leadiug articles on the subjeet bave, since that date,
appeaî'ed, slîowiug that muclu patriotic feeling bas been
called forth, and it is gratifying to observe that the dis-
cussion bas generalhy been couducted with moderation and
cou rtesy.

If I again ask your permission to submit a few addi-
tional explanatioris it is only xvitlu the view of assisting, by
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my humble efforts, in obtaining a satisfactory solution to th(i
problem. To reaeh a solution which wvi11 best coimmend
itself, it seenms to nie advisable tlîat thre questionî should bE
considered frorn every side.

Sine.niy letter appeared in 'fn WEîEK of tHe 3lst uit.,
conients upon it have been publishefi front ie eastern
limîit of tire I)oininion-Nova Scotia-to the Western Pro-
vince-Britisli Columnbia. Not one writer lias justified the
retelition oi the coînplicated device of the Dominion escut-
cheon on the' red-ensign. One only, as far as 1 have observ-
ed, regard s the bea ver as eligible for a place on the field of
the British flag. Tite maple leaf is a favourite emblem,
especially in Ontario, andi has niany advocates. A star' witlî
seven points representing the seven Provinces is a proposa]
.which lias beeri received with favour geneî'ally, and with
inarked approval in ail the Maritime Provinces, iii Manitoba,
and in British Colunmbia.

A numnber of otiier devices have beeîî suggested, liut the'
discussion generally appears to ho narrowed down to a choice
between tHie inaple leaf and a seven pointed star. As a
degree of simplicity and the avoidance o>f complication inay
be clainmed for both these ernblemns, thiere remains to be con-
sidered sucli otiier monits and (leniirits as they înay tiot liolfi
in cominî.

lit îîy finit letter 1 pointefi out certain fundainental
objections to the maple leaf, wlîich strike oîîe at first glance.
1 wilt now add that there is, to îny nîind, anl abstract objec-
tion to a floral emiblei of any sort boing usefi on the llag of
al maritime nation ; it certait-ly is not in accord witlî tire primi-
ciple upon wlîieh the Union Jack isconceived. We there
find rio rose, rio thistie, an1 no sarok althougli the ac-
ceptance of tiiese floral enîblenis, by the' three nations of the
United Kingdoi, is undoubted. Synibols of this characteî'
are not eonsidercd appropriate for flags, tire main use cf
ý«lhf is ait sea.

Like othier floral enîblemns the iliaple leaf is adinirably
suited for decorative purpose, and inay he emiployed in
wreathis and otiier ornaniontal work, on banners for societies,
for processional pur-poses, for hîanqueting lialls auîd for special
occasions, when tire courtesies of life are exercised.
1 arn af raid, however, 1 cannot go s4o far as to admit the
propriety of placing tire mnaple leaf on our' national flag even
if we assume it to be the national floral eînblein of Canada.

But is tire niaple leaf itself the emhlein of Canada?
The assuîniption is by rio ineans warrantod. It is recognized
as tire emiblemt of Ontario, l)ut other provinces have etîually
their eniblemns. As sueli tlîe Mafiy Flower lias been venerated
iii Nova Scotia for' generations. It is î1uite truc thiat tire
mnaple is indiginous iii sorte sections of (2uebec and that tht'
leaf bas been used as a badge by the St. Jean Baptiste So-
ciety, but it lias no place in past history. The true historical
eînhin of the Province of Quebec is the flee' de lis, and iri
lioîour of our fellowv subjeets of French origin and their
ancestors ie founders of Canada, tht' /1cm' de lis bias ob-
taiîîcd a recognized position in our national escutchoon.
Manitoba an(l British Columbia hiave asserted thoir
existence as provinces. Iu future tinie there will lie
three othier provinces,, Assiniboia, Saskatcîawan, and
Alberta, eachi of which will dlaimt their righît to have
their own lieraldie devices. Will auy one of thoîn lie
the ample leaf ? As a tret' tire raple of Onîtario is unknown
irn any portion of tire vast extent of continent between Lake
Superior andtire Pacifie coast. At tire preserit mîomîent J
believe 1 aî (fuite correct in saying tlîat the maple leaf is
recognized as a distinctive national or provincial eniblemn
outside tit' Province of Ontario.

In this discussion we mnust neyer lose sigbt cf the faut
tlîat Ontario is flot the whiole of Canada, and however much
the inapte loaf nîay be cherisilîed iii its own Province, it inay
not ineet with the saine favour throughiout tire whole
Dominion. As in ail fedeî'ations our systemt is one iii whichi
rny comipromises have to be miade and wo have to avoid
even the appoarance of giving to one Province undue pre-
ominence. It is (fuite true that the' population and wvealtlî
of Ontar'io give it a preponderating influence in our political
system, but in a inatter of this kind, tire nights and legiti-
mate dlaims of ail imust be respected. Obviously it would
be inexpedient that Ontario should be open to the charge of
foisting her local enmblein on the whole Dominion to tht' ex-
clusion of ail] others. If the eniblem of Ontario be placed
on the' flag, equally the ernblems of ail tht' other provinces
should find places, and trius we woulil intensify and perpetu-

11ate the confusion whiclî it is oui' primiary objeet in titis
1discussion to remnove.

It would ho extrenmoly difficuit to obtaini genieîal concUr-
î'ence to the use on the national flag of anil 1ep'vida
enîblein ; I, theî'efore, veîîtuî'ed to suggest that a newy deict
shîould bo foufid, ont' whichi would be commion to ail, an i
whichl each procvince should ho oqually î'epî'esented. A stai'
coînposed of seven equal segments appeared tofulflthe î'equil't'
ment. It ivas not anticipated tlîat theî'e would imuuiiediately
be a concur'rence of opinion in favout' of His new device, and
after ail it mnay not be the best obtainable, but manry personS,
thiîoughiout the Dominion appear to think that it is the best
yet pmesenteti.

Objection lias been taken to a star' on the ground that it
is un-Britishi aîd î'epublican. But this is the onlly objection
which lias been i'aised iii any quarter, and it is of such a
ciarýacte aLs to requiî'e little aî'guiit to îefute it. Wbatever
a star' niavin en politically 'î'lien taken by itself, an ar'aligeý
nlient wvlich is notpm'oposed by aux one, it ispractically oh-
vious that a star, or' any eînblemi vhîatever, praced Uîndem' tire
Union Jack, 'voulfi neyer be consideî'ed un-Britisît or î'epubli-
cau. The United States flag iii part consists of a nurnbei'
of star's, but to say that HenUnited States have appropiat-
ed the emiblemn of a star' to the exclusion of ail otlier people
1.5 as î'eas;oualle as if tliey clainied tîme whîole sunt light.
The inyriads of star's in the' firmîamient are coinion to "I',
andf if wve î'epre.seît one solitary star ou cul' British Eiisigii,
]et us aythe' North Stai', to symubolize tht' unity of OU"'
country andi its devotion to tie Enmpire, oui' position on thiS
continent will -ive us a title to it wvhiich eau niever be dis-
puted.

I take tire liberty~ of î'epeatiîîg a question of oîîe of y0uI '
correspoîîdents wlio ass sthe Englisti languag-e anti-
Britishi aid Ilepublican because it is the languagleoft'
sixty or' seventy millionîs of people in the United States ? The'
wveaknes', of tht' objection which has been raised to a star' will
even be apparenît if we apply the roasoning of the objectoi's, tO
the niaplo leaf itst'lf. The mnaple, as a forest tree, gîows in abuiid-
ance in the soutlîern portion of Ontario, but it is found in still
g(reater abundance in tire neighîbouî'ing ropublie. Tht' ge>
gm'aphîical range cf the' niaple is far greater in the Unite'd
States tlîan in Canada, it extends front Maine to IliOS
and frontî tht' Canadiaiî bouîîdary away southwaî'd to M'%issoui
and Floî'ida ; but thjis fact does not ht'sseîî tht' beauty of tht'
foliage or cause the' leaf to l)e aniti-Britisli cir republicali. I>
foir ont', dIo îot tîbject to the use of this beautiful leaf on1
oui' nationîal flag- because it is î'eally niîoredistinctively Anei'i
Cali thian Caliadian. I objeet to it oîîly for the' îeasoiîs W'liOJî
I have explaiîîed.

1 hîuîbly corîceive that tire eniquiry inay ho suîîîmîed up
in a few woi'ds.

Tire iiaple leaf would represent Ontario only, anid 'Io
otlier Pr'ovince. As a syiîilbol it 'givos 110 irepieseI1titioîi Of
strongth or endurance. Its suiner colour, green, wvould
mako it undistinguishable at a distance. If colouî'ed in ati
one' of its autumn tints, î'ed or vellow, as soniet )lave sug-
gosted, wlîai. would thiose tints denote but decay and tlie
neai' end of a briof existence ?

On the otlier hîaud, a star as pî'oposed would ho a rt'pre-
seîîtation of t'vory province, and its simple clearoutline wold
unake it distinguishable at the grentest distance. Suchi anl et'
bleui î'epresenting Canada on tht' British reti ensig-n would ho
of groat significance; it would lie a testimon 'y of oui' devotioli
to tht' Empire, and of the' reciprocal attachimeîît called f0î'th.
It would not ho possible to, associate sucli a flag witli 'ny-
thing un-Bî'itish, unenduring or undignifled. This fiag fl),iflg
aloft would denote Br'itishî anfi Canadian unity of senîtimlent,
it would symîîbolize steadfastness and strength, and NV0uld
everywheî'e and ahways coînniand (lue respect anmn t
nations. SANnEFoui>i FLjeiiN(ý

Ottawa, Juno 24t1î, 1895.

Slîi,-It was w-itli great interest tlîat 1 read the' lt'tteî
by Mr. Sandford Fleming, C.M.G., in TuiE W'EEK of Mlt
3lst, upon tAie subject of an appropriate flag for Canada,
and I arn sure that thinking men throughout OU
Dominîion will have their attention very stroughy attractei
to tht' opinîions expressed by Mr. Fleming because lie' is ~
well known for his higli public spirit andi knowledge of affrs
anti corrvectrie.qs
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The tlag borne on the wijids cf a country, and tbait ticats
frein tbc masts and fia- staffs cf a nation, is a inatter cf v<ery
great consequence, because if it engages the iiffections of the
People it must form, an important elemrent in that wonderful
Power uailed. patrietisim or the love cf coutntry.

-Ail bistorv teacmes us tbat this love cf onc's counîtry is
,nle cf tlie great forces cf national greatniess, aîîd tlterefort it
Will bave the effect cf adding te thc strengtb cf our couti-
try bY choosiiîo a flag that will appeal te tbe instincets

of c
fOUI' people, and thjat will inspire tbem witb a strotîg

sentimenît cf attaclbment. Mr. Fleming in his letter
hls alreacly set fortb tbe importance cf tbe historie Uniotn
Jack, 'vith its reference to the unioni cf Scotland aimd Irelan(i
With Emmgîînd, aîîd lie bias aise slîowed the appropriateness

athep mbolcf tu cf using a star upon the Union Ensign, as
4~ Domiion.

l111ai timat lie lias said we cati agree beartily, and if we
Were Oily ccmsidering tbe question as regards Canada, tîmere
Wotmid Secîîî te be littie else left te bie said.

Tiiere is, iowever, another aspect cf tlîis lmgl questiotn
th"' hats Ieen riglîtly hirouglit up for consideration nby otie cf

tri ur corresponîleits, who lias remnded us tlîat otiier couri
ie3 are aise at presenit bcaritig stars on1 tlieii tlags,
ltbough, cf course, our counmtry alene weuid have tlîe riglit
to eonine the star with tbe Uniion Jack.

In this ceniection there is a suggestiomi tlîat, perliaps,
isYserve to barionize tue proposition to use thme star, witi

the Objectioni1 that lias been urge(l iii regard to otiier coun-
tries aise usina a star or stars. cAIl wîîo are acquainted witlî

theawmî' O Ireiand or Erin are aware that frein the car-
l&t enibei lier gallant story lier leaders bore on thei flags

anenliicalieti the Il ;uîî burst " wiiicli is oniy, in plain
Wordis, a large star witil rays proceediîîg out cf it atîd tîmese
ray8 figured onthefabric of tlîe ilag. Of course,sucb aneînbieîiî
Wrkc uo tîîe sil and colourof a fiag is striking in the ex-

recald is notenly truc te nature but is productix e cf the lîigb
"t Practical and liopeful aspirations tbat tbe bumni mmnd

ca itiiîgine in connectien witlî a fiag«

th, The xvmrlike bards oif Erin's cbiv*ilry, wlîo first desigrîed
,utt lbutm.t on1 thîcir lags could safely eouîmt upon the ivarni
Btacbint xvhiel ail tbeir foilowers would feel towards the

8Ufl.4ju i ite briliiance-giving beat,fine weatlier, goed
ep8 b(dil eonîfort.

.ftbe writer cf timis letter were an Irisîiman hie iniiglit

ihl lfte e .îlaige upon tue value of the suniburst, but, as ? be
% a tritn, he iimy state timat, history aisu tells us that the

thne large star, witli rays proceeding eut of it, woi'ked upoi
th fabric cf thme standard, lias aise been the race de vice cf

rtl fi r .ni se early a dlate that tue Roses, tlîe Lions
te 1Jnicern are but as cf yesterday in comparison.

born e Iy other devices tlîat can be ccnsidered to be cf
thre on~la ntiquity aie tîte Whiite Herse timat xvms

the 0 c h banners cf the Saxoni invadets cf Britain, and
I1OUntain Pine Tree cf the Quidhelic clans cf Caledonia,

aiCdtelleîy witiî cars cf tbe Scandinavian Princelets cf

Thîe nîe ttee is stili to be seen on thie Escuteiof
on 4.1 niverqt , cf Kingston-the galiey is stili borne

w- ar114 cf the Province cf iNeN Brunswick, and tîme
bit'O lorse still fleats on the Battie Breezes on tue stand-
rdf narl a dozen, of the Engiisb regiments.

tIi -11) tbat wben the Roman standards, tipped witlî
th tIui Engl& s landed on tbe ceast cf Britain, eveti at

brît ft k epocb,' 55 years before the ChriHtian Era, the
brag0 ings bor on their flags the Rising Suni and the Bcd

There xvas aRoinan conquest cf încst cf Britain fer 500

don0ritiio-n tb w~esr amud nortb xvest cf Britain and Cale-
tillf stIli. rcniaincd Britishi, and then tliere supervenced a

ti1 u-rtbe, period of 500 years cf Saxon rule cveî' tlîe
,WleUîe Parts cf Britain,wbile eigbt or nine counities, tîex

Ui ls rI WaelsbiLri, remained independent and

'P aY the Rising Sun.
(Twdin facta last, a Welsb dynasty, the Tuders

rf1[ asccnded the throne cf Britain in the persen

rOOt ettry VI,. And at the present day one cf thme

ilo ronc regiments in the Britisbý service hears
t-g pe 119~ the Red Dragon and the Rising Sun, the 23rd

1 iles (Sec armny iist.)
Wr0th be tbe fiag is a thing cf real importance, and it

agreat bistot-ical continuity for Canada tobear o
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bier Union Jack tbe emblemn of a largýe star with ravs pro-
ceeding from it as this would be the reappearance cf the
ancient synibol of the British and Irishï steins of tlic nation.

lKiigston, June 17th, 189-5. R. CARR HiARISt.

ýSii,-Professop Grant asks miv att ention to (to quote
blis words) 'lthe fact that it (a star) is no more republicati
than tbe Englisbi language is republican and un-British
because it is spoken in the States." But the Ilfact " thus
asserted wiIl flot bear criticisin it is flot a fact because
Professor Grant asserts it. For inv part 1 assert tbat the
fact, is. precisely the contrary, because thec American States,
xvhlu they bield the attitude of being Britons, or quasi-
Brtish, contentling for wlîat tlîey conceived to be their
riolits, foughit under a then well knownl Britisbi flag of red
and white stripes with tie Union Jack of tbe period--withi-
out the cross of St. Patrick, wlîicli was added later-iii
canton ; wbien this attitude developed inito repubbicanismi
they inarked tbe change by the adoption of stars. Whbo cari
(loubt that tbev would aiso bave cbanged the hanguage if it -

biad been possible? The adoption of a star as, tbe enîhlemi
of tbe republie, wbicb McKenzie proposed to estalilisbi iii
18:38, I have already pointed out in your columuns.

Professor Grant q1uestionis the apprcpriateness of a iaple
leaf, as lie tbinks it is tiot recognized as a b)adge iii (1) tbe
Maritime Provinces, (2) Manitoba anid flie Nortb Wrest, (31)
British Columbia, but lie lias wo wrirten forgettinîg titat (1>
if, appears in the officiai eoinages of Newv Brunswick and
Prince Edward Island prior to confederation ; (2) Manitoba
and thec Norti-We.st bave been cbietly peopled by settlers
fromn Ontario and Quebec, wbo carried tlie iaplc leaf witlî
tbenî, and 1 tbink 1 min correct iii stating tbat it is there
zenerally recognized as a national badge; it is certainly so
regarded otficially, as witness the Nort-WTest inedal. - <3)
for British Columbia it is entireiy appropriate, as any one
will agrce wbo bias seen tbe variety whicli is typical of that
province witb a magnificenit leaf of the familiar shape, but
ineasuring over a foot iii diaineter. For ail Canada, maple
leaves are tbe world-wîde recognized emiblein botb olhicially
and unoticially; tbc latter is so well knrown tbat it is useless
to t1uote instances ; for the former it is sufficient to point out
that the officiai tIaos of the Governor-General anti of eaub one
cf the Lieutenant-Governors bave a wreath of inapie leaves in
place cf tbe wreatb of oak leaves wbicli is borne by otber
colonial governors. If Newfoundland joined tbe Confedera-
tion lier Lieutenant-Governor's flag u uld aiso have the
niaple wreatb as a niatter of course.

Perhaps it may be contcndcd that stars are not un-
British because tbey appear in Australian flags; but tbey
-ire s(i used, not as stars, but as representing the constellation
cf tbe Soutbiern Cross, and .50 constituting a peculiarly
appropriate emblein for that part cf the Qucen's Domnions.

E. M. CnIAMVICic.

SSilice writing th e abo ve 1 have observed a paragraph in 71/&( M1,ai
tvil Eipirc with quootations froui ain Ainerican paper, the Philadel-
phia Re<ordl, ditinctly claiiing Mr. Sandford FleIliog's suggestion
as ai, imitation of the Amnerican flag, and a stop towards repu ilican-
ismi anîd annexation. Is not this sutiicient te close the dilscussionl so
far as a star is concerrned ?-E. M. C.

,Sîm,-Wbile cominending you mnost bigbly for, your eii-
terprise iii dispiaying iii colored form the niew fiaay su(ý(este(l

for Canada by Dr. Sandford Fleming, I cannet iîelp noting
the error ini tbe divisions cf the crosses of the flag. lit pro-
periy constructed Union Jacks the upper part cf the whito
cf the St. Andrew's Cross, in tbe two more important quai-
ters, viz., tbosc next .thc fiag staff is always larger thai the
part pelow tbe red cf the cross cf St. Patrick wbich is laid
uponi it. Tlîe reason for tbis is tlîat tbe whîite cross cf St.
Andrew enteredtbe Union before the red cross cf 8t. Patrick
and therefore was given tlîis precedenice. In yours th(e
distance is divided cqually, and tbe historie story cf the tia,,
is lest.

It is scarceiy rigbt te say, that Canada lias nowv
tic national ensign. As a matter cf fact we bave biad
one since 1889. In that, year permission was giveti
by the Britishî Act te ail dependencies to place tbe
badge cf thieir Coiony upon the f iy or field cf the red ensign
tlirts fermiin for eacb a distinguisiîing fiag. Victoria piaced
uponi tle tiag, five stars, the sign cf tbe Soutbern Cross,
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West Australia, the Black Swan, the eiblemi of their
colony, and Canada a shield hearing the Coats of Aris
of tie Provinces of the Dominion. This formns the dis-
tinguishing flag of Canada. At the tine of tire Exhibition
.at Chicago it was first displayed as the ensign of Canada
among the national flags of the world. Over tie British
Head Quarters floated the Union Jack plain and simple, the
ensign of Great and Greater Britain, and close alongside,
over the Canadian Head Quarters, floated the ensign of
Canada, the " red ensign " with the arms of the Provinces
on the field, the inother and the eldest daughrter thus support-
mg one another. It was inspiriting, too, to sec the Canadian
ensign elevated to its proper position and taking equal rank
with the flags of Great Britain, United States, France, Bel-
gium, Switzerland, Brazil, etc., as they lined the cornices of
the principal buildings. We have, therefore, already a Can-
adian ensign, not by haphazard, but by constitutional enact-
ment. The sole question to bc considered is whether the
present distinguishing badge should be altered. It is pro-

-posed that instead of an oval shield bearing the Canadian
Coat of Armis there should be displayed a seven pointed star,
one point for each Province. There is nothing Canadian in
the star, and it is possible that with the subsequent addition
of additional points for additional Provinces the badge
vould become only too like a cart wheel without a rini.

If any change is to be made it should he to a Jfaple Leqf.
This is already tie flag enblen of Canada. In the formî Of
a wreath of Maple Leaves it encircles the arns of Cainada
upon the flag of the Governor-General and in every one of
tie Provinces the flag of each Lieut.-Governor bears the
narrms of his Province, surrounded by a wreath of Maple
Leaves. As a tree, according to Bell's "Geological Survey
of Canada" and Sargent's " Forests of North Anerica," it is
universal in Canada. From tie Island of Newfoundland
across Quebec, where it displays its greatest glory, through On-
tario to the central mountains and the renotestshores of British
Columbia, the Maple Tree flourishes in our northern cline.
A wreath of Manitoba Maple Leaves was laid at the foot of
the Statue of Sir John Macdonald as the tribute of Manitoba
to the founder of the Dominion. Beyond all question it is
the emblen of our land, and displayed upon tie red field of
tie ensign of Great Britain would tel] the story, as a /layj
should t/dl il, of the glad allegiance of the land of the
Maple Leaf. BARLoW CUMBERLAND.

Toronto, June l9th, 1895.

Sir,-I beg to object to the design for the Canadian flag
published by you. This is simply the lone star of Texas,
which was the flag of that State during its short lived indi-
pendence, before it was absorbed by the Americari Union.
the lone star was the precursor of that absorbtion, and on its
being accomplished, the star took its natural place on the
American flag. Does any Canadian wish to be reminded of
those things on looking at his flag ? Are the annexationists
to be given a hope of their unpracticable dreans being rea-
lized by the adoption of such a design ? It should be repudi-
ated by all Canadians at once and forever, and left to the
Salvation Army whose flag it is now.

What we want is something that will anirnate patriotisn,
and destroy everything that prevents the growth of that
sentiment. It is notorious that the people of Quebec will
not use, and do not care for the present national synrbol. To
then it is the old symbol of the conqueror. The placing of a
grotesque coat of arns on the flag has no attraction for
them. Neither would a star or a simple maple leaf. These
would make no perceptible difference to them; and owing
to the want of a distinctive Canadian flag, the French flag is
universally in use among them. One of the chief uses of a
new Canadian flag would bc to displace the French flag in
Quebec.

The French Canadian people are also entitled to represen-
tation on the flag, and to have their sentiment respected and
acknowledged ; and this can be done while giving to the Eng-
lish-speaking people the full representation to which they are
entitled.

What we want, in fact, is a combination of the British
and French flags. This can be had by adding the tricolour
to the British crosses, The fly of the flag migit as well be
red, white, and blue as entirely red, much better as these
colours are as much British as French. They have been
British colours since 1707; they have been French only since
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179 t. Then if tie green rmaple leaf was put in the central
white colour we should have a Canadian flag which woiri(
satisfy the vast rmajority of tire Canadian people.

If this flag were adopted it would displace tire Frenchr
tlag in Quebec in six rionths. The tricolour ias only lately
becoie the flag of the French Canadians. The white flag of
old France and the flhur de lis were ris, and had there been
a Canadian flag there would be no more chance of his adopt-
in tire tricolour than there was of Henri de Chanibords
accepting it. Moreover, if mry suggested design were accepted
there would be soine neaning in our imost popular after-din-
ner song, '" The Red, White, and Bllue."

These reasons nay bc thouglt trivial by sorie ; but,
Intstill, there would be imense mearing in tis design,

would symbolize tie dreanr of tire true Canadian, the fusio>
of the two races which now inhabit the country and whose
differences do so nuch to weaken and enfeeble us ; it would
form the centre of attraction for the iearts and eyes of ll
Canadians, stimulating patriotisi, and high eldeavour,
while at the sarrre timre continually reninding us of the ho-
our, power, and glories of the two great nations fror Wich
we have sprung, and so prevent us, as a people, frorm ever

stooping to any low or unworthy action.
Woodstock, June I7th, 1895. Wrr r Nori

Siii,-Tie question of a national tlag for r1ry native
country is one so full of interest to ie that I cannot, while

the present discussion is proceeding in TriE WEEr, forego

giving expression to ry opinion respecting the suggestio
made by Mr. Sandford Fleming. No one, probably, car ic
greater aversion than rmryself to adopting anything Wthe
rmight appear to be copying fromn tic United States ; but
idea contained in Mr. Fleming's proposition is sO disti c
original and so widely different fror tie purpose of the stars

in the United States flag that surely imitation is out of the
question. J rather lke the recormendation of Mr. BaylS
that the Maple Leaf be placed in the centre of the star
At any rate I ar in favour of Mr. Fleiing's suggestion-

Lake Joseph. WM. CANNIFF

CORONER'S INQUESTS.

Siur,--In your editorial headed " The Coroner's Inque
published in THE WEEK Of the 14th inst., you seeml to tsve
nisconstructed the statute relating to tire holding Of inquest
According to your interpretation of the law no irquest is
be held unless (1) " a medical man declares on oath that i
necessary," (2) " a medical man shall take an oath that a

inquest is necessary." d as
The Statute, R.S.O., 1887, chap. 80, s. 2 rea is

follows :-" No inquest shall be held on the body oI ar
deceased person by a coroner until it has been made to apP
to the coroner that there is reason to believe that tbe
deceased died from violence or unfair neans or by culpa ble
or negligent conduct either of himself or of others undersu

circumstances as require investigation and not through ruer6

accident or mischance."
There is nothing here about a niedical man's Oath as

tire necessity or non-necessity for an inquest. f it b ee
made Io apper to the coroner that tiere is reason tO e d
etc., he is authorized to hold the inquest. Under the v by
ing of the Act a very great deal of latitude nay be take1 *
the coroner if he is inclined to hold the enquirY.
certain statement of facts opinions will differ as to the nece
sity or otherwise for enquiry, but the coroner alone ic
the judge in cases commnitted to him, and he alone us l
clude whether or not the representations made to hi eC
justify the holding of an enquiry in accordance with the t
tion I have quoted. This section would seen to be on
lines suggested in your editorial as to what in your OP
the law should be. with

You would seem to have confounded this sectiO fl
section 4 of the saine Act, which provides that "no
shall be claimable by a coroner in respect of an inquest ury
prior to the issuing of his warrant for summinioning th t
he shall have made a declaration in writing under oAta heo
ing that from information received by the coronerd hes
opinion that there is reason for believing that thei ere
did not come to his death from natural causes or fr0

0
oe

accident or mischance but came to his death froin vileder
unfair means or culpable or negligent conduct of other .
circumstances requiring investigation by a coroner's M
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-"ý 1j have~j' already stated, uîîder section :2 the coroner
he sate ion niay hold an inquest in any case so long as

lie hi8fl . is owvn conscience that 't has 1een nnnle f0 ajppe)aï
t'hn.etc. etc., and there il no0 po'wer to prevent inii.
Thiere h'ave been coroners wlio hiave abused the discre-

tioliarY PONver conitted to thens by the statute, and it is
W'ithin the înemnory3 of înany living people tliat ini day5 pone
bynany ifl(uésts were hield that were genierally recognzed

.lave been unnecessary antrd that the enquiries lia1 beeii
lflitituted more in refereîîce to fees thanl to ascertin the

OiSe f deatlî. As the statute gave the coroner the po-Ier
1101od the enquiries if lie in biis discretion saw fit, there was

lQremneîy.

TI mneet cases of this kind the Act last q uoted 'vas
a8d.It doeS flot interfere, as you wvi]I observ e, withi thetilretionary powe comnitted to the coroner ini regard to

te lecessity or otherwvise of the enquiry. No coroner whote'og"1 7e5, the dignity and responsibility of lis office and
Wvh0 deSires to disc'harge bis duties honiestly witlî the single
PUrpe cotlpae

Posle Ced lpae by the Act wvill find himiself at al
luOted by the apparent conflict of the two sections 1 liave

for fee, b ut'it will lie otherwise witlî the coroner who is out
fo land fees only.

Ihave flot referred to otiier sections of the Acts relatin-
tcoroners that hiave soie bearing upon the twolI have

lOted, a, tliey are not of sufficient importance to refer to ini
"Ollction Nvitii you r e(litorial. CoitoNî:u,.

fui ard ucdvery grateful to our correspondent for bis use-
Ut Uursew psitin o thelawof inquests.. Techinically,

our)se wereveî'e , aithouo'h no opatically. It il
Ilito expeet a coronler to "(,ive up tiie froîn bis pro-

thi5 Il 'ev te public withiout being paid for it. Be
111ail as it inay, we nmust reiterate oui proposai tlîat

0O lertf accidents or' of deatlîs, tihe causes of which, are
Iess a ph y a nuedical man, an inquest should be held,

hYSician will take oatlî that it is unnecessarv. We
0"ow add tîtat in ail cases the coroner slîould lie paid.

A CAPTIOUS CRITIC.

n l ttaci. of vour correspodnI Isivto-,l01te reiet mieeting of -the Wounen's Nationial Couiîcil u'e-
Wolf Mone irresistablv of the celebrated indictîîîent of the

'aid joli t'le lamb. He lias clearly no just grourîd of offeîîce
0 the asne of any possible definite cnoplaint, lie

1ho es himseîf wvith various irrelevant reflections on the
'IloroIIgýs of nmodern life, ai-id runs arnuck on conventions,
R geieral Hfad lie taken the trouble to fulfil one of the
hih,,tl8 but îîsost neglected of a critic, that of înaking
%vo0 tldhoroughîy acquainted witlî what lie criticises, lie

hav ave found lus weapons poîntless, since lie could flot
the helPed acknowledgiiig tlîat the cliief objccts to whvlîi
the 0  idrccted its attention were the best reniedies for
%Ur very evils of wvhich lie nuost bitterly conîplains !The

Sof l'orne and the duties of înotherîood, the proper
gj,"e*tiol(l tn1,raining of children, the instruction of o>ur
eo.r11 t - e dleiwork, and domiestic arts wliich. tliey (Io ,iof

the by Intnt the better saflitatioli of our homes, and
110ore 'ervatîon of our' cliîldren f roin thse subtle inroads of

~inle~95Ol~the care of feinale offenders and the reforîn of
gih fo thle rae witli the question of preserving- Our
and e~it Ov~erwork wliiciu underuiîines tlîeir (constitutions
thl"ft thein for tîseir natural future as wives and inotiiers,

Il 1 n suchi as tîjese, wvere the subi ects t hlithis
atolyO Catirnest woirien gav e their inost careful consider-

thele1 di IlOWn remarks admit the presence of great evils in ail
rtkova'retiOns, and who are so well fitted to work ils their

W e as the intelligent wornen of our lansd? Nay, if the
d'r% o 'lot, WIîo wvil l The mîen, too busy witlî tîseir

'f erce an hi olitics, and perlîaps their criticisnî
Other

Write P'OPIe, usualiy let nsatters alone, or, at lxsst,
lu 1111111, the papers about it." The united action of the

e4ure . COuncils lias already secured some beneficent
Yiilr eûrrè I the line of reîsîedying h evils referred toby

Wa "Pndet. t i cleaî', thlen, tliat if thIl advanced

(0l4iehas a et no place in the Wornan's National

of d Ur correspondent seems to think that a woman's fieldIlY il to bie -strictly liiited to lier own liouseliold ; ansd
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tîlat thie idlea tlîat slîe slîould lhve any xvider interests is a
mlodernl lieresy. But,not to go f urtiier back, lie seenis to for-
get, that, frouin apostolic tiliies, the true ideal of Chsristian
Nvounaiilood denianded thiat "l she slîould have diligently fol-
lowed every good work." But for wonien, iîsdeed, -wlere
would have been the care of our sick, oui' orphian chiildrlrC,
Our'ae ani lielpless poor?' Your corres~pondentî, xvio ev~i-
deîitiy sluuts lus eyes to alI that lie does not wisii to sec, seenis
flot to lie aware tluat thîe greater por'tionLit the cliaritie', of
thîe Doinuion are nianaged, and( weil îuiaîaged by wonien,
wiio, soiiehow, înanhge to lie excellent housekeepers and
inotliers îievertiieless. Perlîaps thîey dIo it by gin ug to suc),
cares the tinue wviicli women of a different staînp bestow on
dues', anîd frivoloty. Every,îust anid geuicrous mîanî w ili lououî
sucli women, irîstead of endeavu uriîîg to disparage anid suîeer
at tlieir efforts to proniote the good of tlieir fellow-creatures.
Anîd it is thîe representatives of just sudh conibiiiations of
woîuieî, as wveli as otliers wliicls aim ai the general g-Ood, tliat
niake u tise Wumnan's National (Jounicil, whieli is flot anotiier
societv, but sirnply a federatiou of t'hose wîidh. already exist
ins order to bring thin into more etièctive union for sucli oh-
jects as hiave been indicated. And if nien, and woin, too,

gor - long distances to attenîd public entertaininents, or
amiusemients, wliy slîould it fret your correspondent tiîat a
coniaratively smali iuînber of woineu, unost of theui iiote(l
for their labours of love, slîould nîcet together once a year,
to take counsel togetlier as to the lîest meîans of promuotiîsg
the well be(,ing Of thieir sex an(l country ? It is to be liopeil
thiat your correspondent, wlîen lie gives thîe mnatter a lîttle
fuller consideî'ation, xvii have the grace to lie ashamned of the
liasty ansd irrelevant sneers, whiclî are llar(lly iii keepiiig
witiî the geuîerally higli toile of a journal like Tiiu WEîEuK.

Ilowever, wlier the Womnan's National Couiscil is thîauked
and endorsed publiciy before large audiences by mien wlo
speak ini tlîeir own proper person ini its praise, it cani lardly
need to trouble itself concerîiîg the prejudieed attack of ani
auoîtll)IIIOUS grunîbler. FAuIR PL. 

[Ouîr corresponident niiistakes the se'. of '' (bservuitore xi lu, is a
(':toadiîuu lady of high reptite.--Eu. Tuuu: Wui.,i:î.. 3

I 'IHE RE are few studies mo re attractive and liore
-l entralling tIsai tliat of architecture ; anid tiiere, i-, no
country wvlere it could lie studie(l witi nîore av tgethi
ils France. Soine one lias reîuîartiked tlîat, nii architecture, as
you retir'e froin Paris, you retire froîn art; and xvlethîer w"e
accept this dictum or siot, at least we shall find it dillicult to
select more perfect types of niedi.eval -architecture tlian
thiôse whîicli we find in Frenîch chîniches anud chuateaux.

Thîe author of the volume before us does isot profess to
gîve an vthîing like a coinplete or systematic descriptins of
the buildings whiclî lie brings fou'waî'd in isis pages. This,
le 'eunarks quite truly, can be got elsewliere. XVhat lie
professes to do is to give us a record of a traveller's ilsîpres-
sion of the great monuments of France-lie might have said
sonze of thse great nmonumnents (foir a good îîany are wanting)-
and tlîis lie does very well. -His book is quite pleasuint r'end-
iîîg, and( tise illustrations, wluicli are txventv.xfouî' in nunibe',
aic e cr3 good.

Soinetiiiies we wondeî' at thîe omiissionl of soie paitieular'
l)ul(Iing our the prominence given to ausother. Fou- exanipie,we
caîînot quite understand wliy thîe xvest fronit of Tours is given
as the frontispiece. (Jrantingthebeauty of the facade,ini wicli,
as the autiior reinarks, Il thc richiness of wiiat inigît l)e calleul
decorated lines is siîîîply extî'aordinary," yet its poî'tals are
smmensely inferioî' to tiiose of Reins, and its toweî's to those
of Chartres. Then, again, we îsîiss the expuisite Sainte
Chapelle of S. Louis, and hiave hsut little of Notre Dame *of
Paris.

We hiave faiied to discover the principle of thc arrange-
ment cf the volume, which is neitlier chronological nor geograpli-
ical, foliowing neitlier thc order of the history of the ardhi-
tecture nor that of the Guide Book; anîd vliulst ve ar'e sure
that thc student or thc travelier xviii receive nsanv useful
hints and will hiave thîeir perceptions quickened by thc peru-

* 'Cliu'clses anîd Casties of Medize'al France " By W. C.
Larned. Price $1.50. New York :Scrihîsers. 1895.
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sal of this volume, we are equally sure that they will be
much helped by studying these glorious buildings iii their
chronological connection.

For example, a careful examination of the western
fronts of Notre Darne of Paris, of the Cathedral of Amiens,
and of that of Reims in succession would be almost an edu-
cation in pointed architecture, illustrating its growth in
flexibility and richness, as well as helping us to see how it
got on the path of decay. In the book before us we have
many isolated remarks which are true and interesting ; but
not very much in the way of historical criticism. For exam-
ple, we have sone excellent remarks on the Abbaye aux
hommes at Caen; but we get hardly a hint of its place
and importance in the development of ecclesiastical architec-
ture in France.

Perhaps we are asking of the writer here what he lad
no intention of giving-what, he would say, we might find
quite sufficiently in our guide book or history. That is quite
true ; but in books like the present, while we do not ask for
technical details, we like to have the kind of remarks which
would be made orally by an intelligent traveller who knew a
good deal of the history of the art.

We hope we shall not leave the reader with the feeling
that we are dissatisfied with this pretty volume. It is pleas-
antly written, well printed, prettily bound, and the illustra-
tions are about as good as the size of the page will allow. As
they seeni all to be taken from photographs, there can be no
question of their accuracy.

IîSSinun Ittlües.*

OOKS about Russia can never lack interest to western
readers. Politically the civilized and really European

nations in the neighbourhood of that colossal mass of sluin-
bering orientalism, under its partially modernized crust, must
feel like the dwellers in the valleys surrounding Mount Etna,
always wondering when and in what direction its hidden
barbarie firesmay break forth in destructive torrents. Students
of social ideas may almost feel grateful for the existence in
the midst of Europe of this huge specimen of arrested devel-
opinent, whiclh lias enabled Sir Henry Maine to throw so
much light on the ancient communistic land systems witlh
which the more advanced portion of the human race has
never wholly lost its sympathy. Miss Hapgood is not a
politician or a social philosopher ; but she brings a pair of
brigbt American eyes,and a choicely cultivated literary mind,
to bear upon the outward and picturesque aspects of this
peculiarly interesting country and people.

There is nuch humour in ber relation of experiences
with Russian officialism, and she bas a power of conveying,in
photographic flashes, a host of illuminating pictures of local
character and scenery. Like most Amnericans, she has had
every advantage of entree, and, as is also not unusual with
Aiiierican writers, she is not unwilling to extend the result-
ing advantage to her readers. We are, I fear, too much
interested iii the revelations of the vic intime of a man like
Count Tolstoi, to inquire very severely whether we are not
participating in the benefit of something like a breach of
confidence.

The story of Countess Sophia Tolstoi's patient efforts
to preserve something of her estate and the patrimony of lier
children from the ruin constantly threatened by her famous
hwsband's experiniental vagaries, throws light on a good
many things. Among others, perhaps, are the causes why
geniuses (or their wives) are often unhappy in marriage. Now
that discussions on the art of writing by writers are so much
in vogue, the following bit which Miss Hapgood has pre-
served of Tolstoi's table talk will have an interest :

There are three requisites which go to make a perfect
writer,' lie remarked. ' First, he must have sonething worth
saying. Second, be must have a proper way of saying it.
Third, he must have sincerity. Dickens had all three of these
qualities. Thackeray had not iuch to say; he had a great
deal of art in saying it; but he had not much sincerity.'

The author brings from Tolstoi's land a hint which may
be new to our labour organizers:

"IBy day the teamsters stand upon the quay, with rough

"Russian Ranblers." By Isobel Hapgood. Boston: Houghton,
Mifflin & Co.

aprons over thîeir ballet-skirted sheepskin coats, waitinlg for &
job. If we hire one of thein we shall find that they all belong
to the ancient Russian Artel,or Labour Unionwhich prevents
competition beyond a certain point. When the price has
been fixed, after due and inevitable chattering, ne lomro'
grasps his shapeless cap by its worn edge of fur, bites a
copeck, and drops it in. Each of ,he other men contributes a
marked copper likewise, and we are invited to draw. lots il,
full view, to determine which of thein shall have the job.

There is a specimen of the author's picturesque power,
Whistler-like in its suggestiveness, with somîething of t'le
spirit of Wilkie, in its synpathy with the simplicity ni huble
life, living out of doors close to the grander simplicity
nature :

" The boatnien, who have trundled all day long their
quaint little barrows over the narrow iron rails into the sPa
cious inner courtyards of the houses on the guay, and have
piled up their wood for winter fuel or loaded it into the car
for less accessible buildings, now sit on the stern of their
barks, over their coarse food, sour black bread, boiled bock
wheat groats, and salted cucumbers-doffling their bats an
crossing theinselves reverently before and after their simple
meal, and chatting until the red glow of sunset in the nortb
flickers up to the zenith in waves of sea-green, lilac, and amber,
and decends again in the north at the pearl pink Of dawV.
Sleep is a lost art with those men, as with all classes of people
during those nerve-destroving " white nights."

Space does not permit further quotations.
We cin assure the reader that in Miss Hapgnods cor

pany he will roam very pleasantly througlh a wide and mot ey
region extending fromni the borders of Finland to the suinhe
land of forest and prairie along the lower Golga, witl the
additional pleasure that is gotten by an intelligent travelle
gathering knowledge, as he goes, by careful observationl
salient features of life and character in a strange and nter
esting land. O. A.

BRIEFER NOTICES.

Etclin from a Parsontage Verawkh. By MErs.
Jeffers Graham. Illustrated by J. W. Beigough. (Tort
Wi. Briggs. 18 9 5 .)--In this book " Catharine Wseacr
pictures a number of scenes in lier life as helper to h ¡ter
band, Soloion, whon we assume to be a Methodist u"nth
in Canada. TUe darker experiences are avoided, and the
bright and, at tinmes, amusing side of parsonage lifel are
on. IMany of the characters are met with everywherie.re
ministers are familliar with the elder wlho thinks the con#
gation is going down under the present régime, d wa
special subjects preached on, with catchy naines for serui
or to have Mrs. Wiseacre take a hand ii speaking a be
We have Ieard, too, of the youig mani rescued ls he was

ing dragred down by drink, and converted into a te
ance lecturer. The specimen lecture, by the way, is
up to the mark. TMen we know the woman who b 1
trouble with regard to any parish sale or entertain le
More interesting are the chapters dealing with the PeOP
who preached for ber husband. The illustrations by
gough add to the value of the book, but they weresa
done in his happiest vein.

Lion, the Jfs(tf: By Mrs. A. G. Savigny. (Tororl
Wmn. Riggs, 1895.)-This book, which is a sketch'0
life by a mem ber of the Toronto Humane Society, is e in
tempt to interest readers, especially children, we fa the
the troubles nnd joys of dumh aninials, and to inulcatei
duty, as it should be the delight, of treating theun -th
kindness and consideration. We are entirely at onî i
the author in er object. The book is thrown into th a
of a imîastitl's autobiography and the scene is laid i e
around Toronto. The days of Lion's puppyhood a te
best told. We meet with some of the usual stories ras
rescue or protection of people by dogs, and some adved g
with dog-stealers, possibly quite authentic, are niarrate o
nistake is made, in our opinion, in giving a long acco ed A

a convention of animals, in which their woes are retai ,d

length. This nakes the book too obviously didactiea of
thereby a reader becomes repelled in many cases Inste 0Y
having his sympathy enlisted. Still, the book deservesaO
readers, and we trust it may add its mite in briigin'
the better treatiment of domestic animals.
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Fiutlieîîc past, îiuipils' reeituils liaivc
PPatllally blîcll six a iîîclg local conucerts.Ï1 rilug tliis peii iialîy liaivc proei thlî-

theî li av-c talent, culture, anîl allibiticîi.
e Otu0ltlook foi- tîe' future iii tlîe xay ouf
tin i prtiulurl3- luigrlît, as lias sci-cral
con el sted ini tliese coluîîiîs. Iu the

]35"ei'a ctrý cf Music ou the ex ccing cf Jlne
Piul aA t x ce icial by plilils of

estl a îagt aîîd Mis. ,J. W. Bradley ister-
tit'alreautcilîsch, the participansts acquit-

Be'ii tensselve's . iiiciraiîly. Miss IFloeci-e
l'son, 'tiseI w as a puîuiî cf Mr. Vogts soute

e1 b i- foIr yeals ago, playecd the paopr
farieî~ ,, 7, for pials îIýiolîîî and 'celle
Cel)ta11 Hayes xiclin, anil Mr. I)iîulli

"and afu~,aterwianis pia3-ei as solos Rail's
l"Pl72 andlicM met froîîs bis suite ilu Il îisoî-

atru an 1/,O tif Bizets. Sîie lias a
'l'le tcec cf r-ythîîî îîessesses kt goti ri--

liri.c'ne ndplays xvitlî lrecisicîs aiidlrîîîî5  adnr lier talent anii sineeniti-.Atfleii tel ycuug la 2o p renîa onyarka ,
11mte ouglas H1î Be, î adxiiyasfterI lu t <. drin layeîi Chopiîî's

for Il 15 majge îp3îenakby ell
5la aei Miss M\abel Bci-t-aii gav e411(l 5 gs1 of Gruîifelti's Gav-otte op 32piaher c11tizk3.'s Valse eîî 35. Miss Carnie

Un(5l L ~ yda couple cf nuîîibrs by G4odardth, eaceheti?k3 xvitli niuehs atcuetalce, ansd
liPoraîît cîtiseil iul a i-cl-y cxcellenst

malic cf Schisuialin's Andîante andî
lia '0""a OP 46 byv Miss Emma Aiidrich aud
%v rîî 8enen. M,)rs. Bradliey broiîght fer-

Whî Sexlra x'iWies ef coiisidiciable pîiîity,
t-ieO"e j, e tI tie tr-ainîing cf ais expeî-iciced,
liarta Ots teat-her. Thlese icere Miss

le sg tWrt IISS Dora McMui-t-, Miss
Wilî eNih, Meiss Ruths 'MeGiîI anti Mr.

'eet-l je aruls IIr Vogt, as slîewî by this
<lIoIitI st-e-iai puipils cf promiîse îvho Nvill

ilt e leelop ilîsicu lus capable guiiaiîcc
lu.Lq~ cf iculi ability andl skilI.
Vt.~3~ryxISItS cf tue Aneic piaiiist,

144dto b -lcrwtutd, are aliecys Icokeil for-
tu 'alarge ilinbci- cf îîuîsiclaîîs and

Plsmt )eeuse îlot ossly iloes lic colduî-t the
fi) -e l iat. îîs at tIse Coiisei-iatoi-y, iîut~tht recital linîiself. is perftormacs

t4 ,, Pialie rarmk xci-y ligh, fer, i aditioni
as5 iln te- iî, lue is a musician, anti

Shtlîeraa lait ion aiuî intellectual force cf~nig~. ~tlr. His programmie iîscluîlet
Il < Oinciceitt ', Ill A miner, a senata alsc

het o Piano andi celle' op. :36, tlîe celii
41(a )Crg carefully lsycî liy Sig. Diiielli,3gî-euP cf pîces,. Lisyt's "Loi-e Drcam,"4.h il1ilitary Mýarci"- Soli ubert- Tauisig,

, " u Il ark, Hai-k, 'fli Lark
tIiiiiiert ucIIId 1, aîsst Wc'ltzes," Tlîe Gricg

iI por Wcre played xeith brilliaut precisicîl
trea r inr tact ail the pices receix'ed tlîe

Èj4cet r uich ee expeuts fi-oi a irtuose.lkPtfoui a teuhujual staudpoiut, 1 tii iiotet-t-lur 1c iity MaicIi hoite-en, the- toile
ý'ipp )iîig badily ilistribtid Mr-. J. 1). A.
iertcaidtie second piano parut lu the

1t-re n ili iea ri MissPlpmlacef NeLcan aîîî Mrs. H. W. Parker-,
Rave, o ca "Io- -ud Sig. ni Auia, rcspectiey,

Pit(lee1, fe ttons autd wi'rc ulscrx-eîly ap-
011 thcil- iiiterestiiîg siiigiiig.24th M ulY evt-ning cf tlîis xueek, JuinetharX ' mas Veala, cf 50-52 Peter St., gave a

frjfflilmioft Homile te bei- friciids, aiiiî thiever ~ethe -n ladlies w-li attenîd lier
yig entrat co A shorut but excecîl-

Misaa,, C, Ive irgrammeiî ixas pu-esciited liy
' be u, I ol~i5 and' tlîe Misses BitCre 8e 'is te;Ffi ieyîls cf r. v-e~, ocalists. 'fliese
tdi~l - ,. il aisî Miss Hillary.

aedi l î5eiîtkabl3. w-cIl andi %t-ru clu-
afri li tJise xic ,re i-etedl tîjei-

ieiîV r e.r Aftr the ,trtistie progr-ammhue
tier te ud befoi-e, ruifiesli

1'r ed those i treelî prlers, Miiss Veals
e8 autiffl e pre ent itlith faut thiat aIl c l alni coîinîiîclietis bouse hiat

C'tre tht-t-h1llo College and'î Bîcor St.,
41(tt. inhOI~î iiotl re-upen inj Septeieil-

tOte Y, l i t i addlition te tlîe tiiee,
(Ie0QuIt îIl Y i le cf tlîe x'uuy iîcst is Te-

h.ý W îtlililig 11 ciiiialiy ailapteul iii
1ly aYe tO eet theai-ýefluiueiiieits cf tliis
Ooriel-e anti supeior ladies su-liqjol.

,, l arc ii, and-iêtre se arraugeîi

tlîat they îîîay bu tlîrowîî open to iiiake a
largýýe conîcert hall, %vhich, iiy the w ay, looks
eut oii a lovelv la\% n, w hidi is alse for the IlFc
of the yoting ladies. Altheîîgh this su-arcely
tcules und(er the hiead of muosical criticismn yut
it refers to a school w hich is particularly
\vell equipped uîusical1l , ait(l whichi attracts
y early a iniber of tallentuil girls who dcsire,
hi aditionî te their etiier studies, te procure
the' iest musical advaîîtages, and wlîe have
slîoii in this and formier years the benefit

and fruits cf tlîis inistruc-tioni by tlîcir splendid
performanîces.

M r. H. M. Fielil sale to-morrow frein New
Vork, te speniî six or ciglit weeks lu Gcrinany.

H1e %vili hear the XVagIuer Cyclus lu Munich.

Rîiiîeustcinls Sacred Music l)rauîa, Clîria-
tus " lias, according to the crities, met with
distinct ccii absolute failire.

A soiree musicale was gixe cil tlîe Ceuser-
vatery Hall on M\londay evening, tlîe 24th inst,
by Miîss Adelina 1)ilii, violiciste, a sister cf

tlîc w ýell-knewîîi 'Toronto nîusiciaîi and cellist,
Sig. Diiîclli. Mine. d'Auria iças the ssisting
artist. WV. 0. Fo]Ziu-Tvi'.

Art _IN o tes.

In thle death of Hcenry Moore, R. A., 1,ng-
land lias lest lier forcîneet luaiuter of the sea;
acnd, liaiing regard te tic faut tlîat tlîe soia is
tlîe reahui ex er whiulî it is i3ritain's prend
iieast that she is the supreine ruier, it is aL na-
tional î-alaiîiitv that the str-olîgest limnier cf
the fia-e cf oce-ah strougur eeu thuait Turner

le îlcad.
1 haive heard tic particulars cf the nature

of ]lis last illîîess, but se loiiîg age as 1889, hie
ceîîfided te me (lu a sechideul cerner iii a Lon-
ulen, baîl-recci, wlîerc we ivere fellew--sufferers
frot boiedoui> that lie iras; a miartyr te iii-
health. But this is net to lie traced iii bis
plcures, ichicli abeininîil vitality, antibetray
tlîe exliilaration of tlîe painter wvlo fiîids lîlcu-
self oii tlîe lîaviîig bosonti cf the- soia. He
w-erked a great dleal ou the water ;and, in a

gu-cater degree tlîan aîîy inac, livinîg or ulcad,
lie îvas all te give, in lus "deepî soit" pictures
tlîe selisu cf oeali vastncss, andîi citeness
frecu land. Like iiest great meci lie wii5
clîariingly Simple ;aîîd te ceunverse witlî Il n
iras te put cimescîf îînîier tlie speil cf a uîiud
preeccululei Neitlu great aiîd lieautiful tligs
te the exclusion cf what is werldiy aud sor-
diii. Iii the eriary îuuudanc sense cf tIse
werd- Henry Moorc Neas suîucessftîi; but the-

strugglcs lw- whiclî lie attained luis hîigh posi-
tion iii the estimnatien cf bis fellowý couîntry-

nî w el-e lonmg and paifl i.
'This is nlot ai) ulicomuicîs hiistou-y aîîicngst

the Iiaiîîters cf Englanul. l'lie genlus cf the
ccming mi is net easiiy rccognized by thse
couventiomial aimd non-conmnittal. metn w-ho
w rite the criticisins for the préss , mdcci
tliese gentlemien gcmierally confine their cule-
gies te thoe piietures whiclî ai-e puoluiced liy
men w-lîse gemills xeas discevercd iii tie
reîîuote past, aîid is nowx perceptably (te îuuy-
oue but theinselves) on tlîe xeaîe. Se, like

ceu-y otîser mail cf mark, Moore liati te ivait
tili soine euterpu-isiug ami rash cuitic pî-aised
hueii, or till seulîe dicaler, or <-ollector, ou pel-
seos cf rank '' teckz lîlîsi up " anid lic becaine tise

voegue. Once this happons, the painteu le safe
-sife frontî evci-ytimg but the danigers that
coulc w-itl tee sudetia reactien. 'l'ie n-hole
pro-css la a kiud cf stai-vaticis by Britishi indif-
feî-emice, felicîx cul l a toc nis diet cf British
adulationi.

Moote, as a udesignser, ceur cîiprehuu
Turnern, bct as a ilainter cf 1'the otlier cee
nient," ' lc lias ne equai. 'l'lie '' vasty dIccp"

w as iievcr presmmted îîictorially îeltl a cie
nîîcx-in scîsse cf its awsoie spieîiîlou-. lHe

lîad the power te sîîggcst uîsfatlsemable deptlis,
aîsd, w itlîall, te iuuake the liglît play cf xvaves
îîpoî the sutrface. Hs gîft of reîideriug tIse

MATTHEWS BROS. & CO.
95 YONGE STREET,

Iîiiporters of Iligh Class W'orks Art, Eiigrav-
ilîgs, Etcliiîgî, Etc.

FINE FRAMING A
SPECIALTY.

Late flesigns. - - - i iii W'crkniaiiîhiîi.

mîîox-uîuîeît of oeam11-tlie hitaig up1 fronti
huemîcath i s pesitiiciJ- tuiuaîuy. Andi lie
cuuld puilut th- 0113- gurollid- sxeil, tlîe ehippy

suat cf tîse Channeli, steumîs, calio feg, anîî
ei'ery otlîc- miieci uand phase oîf tIse eruutume
îiuurcst tc lus hîcart. He. talkcîi cf it uas
chîcîglî it îeas a somuuienit, living fiicui.

Greate- thai Olssomi, îelit kneîîs it cîly ais aii
enchîaiiing, liew- ftcuid itiol, toe u vtrslippîîl
fi-cm the shore, hie lias thrtîin is lus lot xeitlî
ut, llive(l 0li it, amii is cf thosu he liai-e ccii
the " eouders cf tIse deeup."

Thicy wîere a giftcd pacir, tluc tire Iîsores.
Albeut, frcîîs îelîeî ausdiiemi luonouns ver-
w-ithîhelt, succuticîl, nex ertheiess, iii xiimn
evemi us luuger îîuiîeî- tuf îulmîiruu-s tlîau lus
hîrothci, 1)3 lus blîatîtifuil luictuires cf classeit
msailemîs is diaplienous dru-aper-ies cf ivoisuerful
hues. Bust fer îox-elty tif miotif, forcc,I ani
techsmîlcal miasteiy tof the- art cf painitinig tIse
aimnost îînpaimîtaiulc, the mtaine arîtist, is, te

mny misi, eutitled te tise highier place cf the
tiio. EWYt.x (RIRFi.

?l'ukcm ivitîs Biliotns Feer tise Afteu Fllècts
tif xvi ucî B-cuiglit Huit Almnost te the
Grave 11e Glatily 8îueaks for the Bemueflt
cf Othien Suifféers.

Siitliis Falls Recortd.

Mr. Joser.h N. Bartoii, wlio lives about a
cule f relu the village cf Merrickville, is one-

cf tutu butst kiioseus farnîers iii tise township of
Moutague. Up te thîe sprng cf 1894 Mr.
Buirtmu Iiad alivuis t-ujcycu tlîe litst cf lIcalth.
At thiat tilsie, hioxveer, lie iras takuu iitli a
biliouns fevr, the- tfît-ts cf whîuls loft busi ii a
ternibly w-eukeccd m itionî. WVhou th- tituie
camie arounsd to hîcgu sping cprutims cii t lut-
fani lue fctudl lîlîtîscîf ttîe xeak, te take aiuy
liai-t in tise vork, auti titwitstanidisg that
lie wii5 treateil iy ait excellenît physicuuî, lit,
-iras ceîîstaritly gu-uw-img iveaker aisd ]lisi coi-
ilticît sit cmsly gmeatly alineîtd himiscif hîut
)lic frit-tits. jlaig rt-ail se mîstîli cmcuui
L)r. W~illiams' Pinuk Pilla, lie uletemîiimsed te
giîc tltuci a tial, amsd without cemîsuîltimîg ]lic
plîysiciaîî lie ilegau tîscir tise Hie cîîly tîscî

eue box, anid, miet feelinîg bettci, lie ulis-
tinuueni tht- use cf tise îiills. Thsis was whltie
lie isex adîsits lie mîalle a seniiois ituistaku as
he cet dm13' feil back to bis formeru weak-ucss,
hsut becutînu w-once tissu hefere. He ccclii mîtîx
(Io use wok cf aîsy kimuu, sud the lt-ast cxci-
tien left hit almncst lielîulcss. Life iras a
misery te hmi autî lie was on th- poinit cf gix'

1 i/ItOu al com aiiut dtilu.

imsg lis case upî as liopeless wivemi a fuicîtu
strousgiy uuugut Iiimî te again bt-gin the tise cf
Dr. Williamis' Pimuk Pilis. Ht- agrucîl te (le
se, sud by tht- timei lie 1usd t-at-i thrce boxes
th-ne ivas a inanvelleus uhanîge lu bis appt-ar-
suce, and bu feit like kt tutw muait. H1e stilI
toutiîteti te uuse titis life-saî'ing mueuiclue,
with aatoîuisîsiîg resuîts. Dung bis illîsess
lie 1usd falleu iii w eiglut te 135 îîouinds, hut
lie seen luureast-d te 18t) polis. Imu fat-t, as
lie says, th- ilncrusse ax'erageîi about a pound
a îiay xx'iie lic w'as tsking th- pilîs. Ht- la

uew abile te (le atiy kinti ef w'ork ots lis fanî,
aud it is net-dit-es te say that hie is net eusly a
Bini lîclicrer iii the eflbcaey cf Dr. Williaistc'
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Pink Pilîs, but loses 110 opportunity to Sound
abroad their praise, with the result that uthers
in bis locality bave benefitteil by his experi-
elîce and acîvice.

To those wbo are, weak, easily tired, uer-
vous, or wbose bloocl is ont of condition, Dr.
\Villiam's Pink Pilîs comle as a veritable booti,
cirîng when alI other inedicines fail, and rU-
sturing those who give tbem a lait trial, to a
full measîîre o! health and strength. They
will be founct an ebsoînte cuire for St. Vitus
dlance, loconuotor ataxie, rbenmatism, paral3 -
sis, scietica. the after effeets of la grippe,
chronie erysipelas, seroftila, etc. '] bey are
is> a specific for tlîe troubles peculiar tO
the feniale systein, correcting irregularities,
suppressions and aIl ferrms of femnale weakness.
In the case of mnen tbey effeet a radical cure
iii all cases crising fromt mental wor, over
wurkl, or excesses of any natuire. Dr. illiams;
Pink Pilîs are solît unly iii boxes bearing the
firm's tracte mark and wrapper (printed in
r-eitink), and uîcy be bad of all clrugists or
irect hy mail from Dr. Williams" Med(licine

Comîpany, Brockvitle, Ont., or Scbenectad
N.Y., at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for

iMeî'elî 1t11 Bak iMeeting.

ii d1 1 lREPORlT A1 FAuL Y OSATI oFAîîTiY

Mn. Hatgie's Adliress-i{e Speaks of the
Position anîî Irospects of Commerce, tile
Condition of tbe Country, anci the causes
oaf Traite Troublesi.

The animal geîîeral meeting of tbe share-
holders of the Merchants' Bank of Canadla
is helît in tbe Board Rooin of that institii-

tien yesterday at noon, wben there were
presenit Mr. Andcrew Allen, Sir Josephi Hick.
sou, Messrs. ,Jonathban Hoîtgson, Hector~ Mac-
Kenzie, T. H. l)imnn (tQnebec), J. P>. Daewes,
,John Cîîssils, ,Johîn Cratwford, Johnm Morrîson,
J. H. R. Molson, T. D. Hood, Captain vrr. H.
Beiîyoîî, lJaines Williaîîîson, M. 8. Folley,
Jaumes O'Brien, F. 8. Ly nain, William Francis,
'1\1. Burke, .James Garcîner, Captain Ritchie,
John McConnell, anti J. S. Murray.

The pî'oceeclimgs were opened by NIr. An-
ttreî Allen, presidient, taking the chair anît
requiesting Mr. John (4ault to act as secretary.

TilE, A"Ni3 R.9EPO(lR.

The presitlent then sîîbnitteîl the followinig
report ni tile Directors-

The Directors, in meeting tbe ,Stockholders
of tlîe Bank ou tlîis occasion, beg tu presexît
thbe follcuwing report :

Tlîe resiîlts of tht' business of the yealr
haive nnt been sa large as tbose of last year.

But tlie Stockholclers will, uoe coubt, under-
stand tlîat the year wbici bias just closect wcs
((ne of excelîtionai (Ilillness in traite, anti of a
low range of profits generally, flot only in
banking, but iii nearly every hune of buisiuess
carricîl 0o ini the couintry.

The nt iielita of Cho yî'îîî, iîftî ityient, of
iýhIiegeA, rîdîîîte oi> ,itaîeuîît, int,ý-est or, de-
l'O-!tg, lid îîîakjîîg wiîîvsioî for lîîîî aînd
îlitîbtflil dctiii, have îîiîotinîei te ........... 39155,849 51

Thie.liîîlîînce bronght f-ri, last yeari, enîîinîg '
31s tîiiay, 1894, wîîî;....... ................. 3,428 28

Makiîîg at Lotcal (ii......33 .... ;î7,277 79
,T}î(a ha bei-n ijîoseîi tif lia foliowî:
i9vjienl No. .52, lit tire rate of S
lie wit.irauuîiîîin......0.ý240,0t20 04i)

i>v(i id No. 33, lit sai aCie . .. 248,000 M0

Adde t,)480,8M00 8
Ailileion tt iîtiîiîtiîliît . .201,0W00(

1eîivjig al lîaaîe kit Élieurîlit oîf ,suli îîls
profits aviiuîîirOii.... ..... 57,277 79

-'l537,277 79

Tbe Stockbolters will note tuat the profits
made tlîîs year aînlointeîi to nearly nine cuil
a quarter per cent. on the capital.

Altîouîgb the business of the counitry geîî-
erally was duilI, the business of tlie Bank bias
beeni well nîaintained in every îlepartment
excepting circulation. This important itein
hias sbown a ismaller average of figures tban
for muany years back, largely owing tu the low
prices prevalent for nearly aIl agricultural
prodclits.

The Bank tbis year bias
loss. But a considerable
failtures bave taken placei
cuistumners. Frum a suîmb
nu loss resilted to the Ban
sible ta bring ont this resuil

'I'he total ainocunt o! los
year, was sînaller than thi
view of possible tlepreciatii
it bias been tbonght desirab
ing tbe whole o! tbe profi
$120,000 tu Contingent Fn
lusses o! the year was ou
tional character, viz., tha
failîîre of tlie Commuercial
lanîd. Tbe aînoîînt, lîowev

T[le Board have îlecic
brencb at Hespeler, Otîta
ing a i.onsiîorale nneet
is important to conserve.

AIl the branches of tb
inspected iluriiîg the yea
officers have discberged thi
and witb fidelity, and to
the Boardl.

The wbiole respectfunlly
<Sigîiedl)

MNontread, ,Jîne lltî, 1

Li BIITIES ANI]

The stetement, of Liabil
3lst May, 18951, is as folle

1.-To the piiblie.
Notei jecirculaition.. ý......... 2
Dejiesits flot(ai

ing intereat ... 92,135,188 40
I)epis, licariiîg in-

teresLt...........8,157,448 R9
littereit dirîe there

on te date ... 71,668 29

Bîiance dite tii ('uinaîliîî flankii
keeiuing Dîmiasit Atcenits
w ithtisi Buiji...............Blances ue te Catitiîî(aii
Baînks in Daily Exchaniges....

Bitlînoesa (tire tii Agents iii
( reittlhr(tin .. .............

I>ivi<leii Ne....... .........

2.-Tii the StiieliielIera.
Caitalid Ill)î ...î. $,000,00i0 WS.
lüIt ............ 3',8000 OC)
Siirpiîi ilit... 7,277 79

C'ontinîgent Aeeoiuitsu......

,22,

kiîldILI( ýOl uî1îî inIdilvNoe oniu haii luîî ...
Notes andîî th-îjînek of îther,

(iuiîiiii i i îi iiks ...........
iîliiiizîac lie iy other ('îiia

i(iiu i îk. in uîeeoîît andîî
iladîy eeliingei ...... .....

Bualances dite lîy Banîks aîiî
Agents iii the Uniîted Stîiteu.

Doiin toveriii it Bonds.il. . 1
J'i1ii(,iriejul Bonds..ni lli l .
Itaiiway andîî N1iiipal)eî Ileben
tites.............

Cuill and Short ].oaiî lii B4ondsl
ail Stocksa........... 1

Total ,tieL,Iu aseîî ...... 4
Tiinte Loinii on Bondsil andî

8tiiel, .....................
Other lirait., & is-

îiiîîtnts...... 16,732,142 O1)
beau, ies,ýrviî,l for

Celîiitt in fidl . 88,803 19 16
1,oali 8 aui D(iîîoiîits oîneIille

I ioaa l'iineî foîr).......
1)epoicus with Dominion(aî clv-

îriiî't foîr îîiiity ofi Note
iiriiiuiti)n ...........

Mortgagea, Bondsîi andîî other
Seeiritiea, the prîîîîerty iif tue
Baunuk.....................

Reul Estitte ............ ....
1iiik îirennises andî Fîiuu(itîrrý..
(Ither Asnet, ...............

4ý22,3

'[he Proîlîtont then mnn
Mr. Hector Mackenzie;

"lThet tbec report of tht
uîlitteil be anîl the sate ils hl
orîlereit to 130 pninteci for'i
tbe Stockholclers."

The Presiclent called
Manager, Mr. George Hague
on the finaucial. ouitlouk.

THSE (3ENERA4L -MA4NAGE

To jucîge by wbat we lie
th' r'eport just pi'esented wv
fairly satisfactory, i'oisict
But 1 muist confess to dlisap
bave realized s0 little ohit
ness as we bave dune. For
macle 0.el' nineo per ceut. on
have only realizeil a litt
cent. on oiîr total suurpl:
Rest.

sutlereci no large XVc have earned only littie more thari utre
mnmber of sinali lî3jcd intercet, yet in this we have donie about

in the circle of its as well as our neighbours, for all shiowý aboui
t

er of these failures the samne rate of profit on capital and surplICU
k ;bot it is impos- fonds. Bot to say that tbey have mnade bare
t in every case. legal interest shows that the batiks hlave Marie
S, however, for tlie a mere nutbîng ont of their banking business
e average. But in proper. For myself, I feel sometîmes vexed
on iii certain assets, thet the enormouis amount of traisactoluit
le, insteai of carry- amnouritug to bundreds of millions of dollars
ts forward,to addi a year. in whicb we ourselves serve the pulie,
mid Anmongst the and pass înorey over uir couinters, yields Ue

e of at very excep- sticb a iniserable modicun of profit. ~s
.t incorrect by the I -hall flot waste time in lamkefltifig
B3ank of Newfound- mlay be inlevitable (if it is inevitable), bot it 18
er, was only small. only fair ta banking interests in geniral t
led to open a new point it ont. Competition between banks bas
rio, flie Bank bav- been carried to such lengths of late years that
ion there, wbiclî il au enorinous amount of business, wbich actu

ally costs tlie banks nmoney, is donc by thefi
e Bank have been for nothing.
r, anci its varions It bias been salîl that Banking in Calladit
eir (luties eticiently hias now come to be somewbiat of a ionfilOY-
the satisfactioni of If that ean be called a mionopoîy. in'hh

thirty-eight institutions are competing gint
subinitted. one another, to caro six per ent. for' their

cNDREi AiiA-N, Stockholders, the word moncopoly niust have
President. cbanged its ineaniug of late. Bankling inElg

895. land anil bcotland, an(l Ireland toi,) re-
mnunerative business. It is certailY nlot 11,

Ao~1.:T4.Canada, als 1 was once tolct by an eininefit Lon-j

lities anîl Assets at dIon banker, in looking ovier the low range o
*s ur profits.

il,.We bave beexi fortunate this year, as the

185 ' 1894 Report informs you, in escaping an ,. ,rI
,XW68 00,,,29,o2 ro loss, ani the total we have badl to pro9O o

,>l64 J'2,29,20 2 bias flot been large. But it is impossible tu go
a,8,632 tbrougb sncb a year as the lest, withtbint

7,302,937 42 aflected by somne nf the lnmerons; faillores ha

1;8,728 88 have taken place.fte
0,364,804 78 Diiring lest jear 65 of the custonlers 0 fthe

Bank feile or got into difficiiltiesln f
63a4,827 40 556,273 04 amouint tbey owe lius was $504,000. wI 0U

816 87 .... these cases onr securities brin g ils oiit Mto
loss. By tlie balance we shaî lose a cer 1ai

182.107 47 666,769 44 amuto oewib sterprt tell
248,000 W0 210,000 (Y80 cn fmte, hci sterp

2,015 80 1,683 30 yon, is less tban the average. rdt
I-- don't think tlîis ani nnsatisfacto-Y reco 1

.79,73 22413543664~> coîsiîtening tliat the total amoîlut of loafil su
.flOiii55 (Si disconts passeil tbrough our b)ooks dnri1g
3,000,M() M0 ten ooe mt ilt 40.727 5,428 28 t1cyear, footed utaoe ieyInlOed,

74,215 00 Lt is always of interest to us ta 0
74258 6,480 OU causes of mercantile embarrassmyent, and

,928,248 31 Y22,605,5_72 88 înay be well for me to point ont the causes
28 ~2b of last year's failtires, su als to lO

837,Y.i oo l'4 00 few buoys, or beacoîîs, for tbe gufncel1o
6497901 20 3a273 tîose %% lio arc navigating tile seat oftr de 0t

649,01 0 37,21 33 present:

98,36 2 7,67 71 Brancbing ont into Elles o! busineSssOl
9833 9 7,84 1 haît a otau' uoi, îvas une cause, re

346,31>8 06 2)6,247 02 Attempting a wbolesale buness05 011
,089,820 15 1,078.132 45 tailer's caiawas another.
.321,..1. 8 931 2 4,19 Atteînpting to mnake iuoney 0,of te i,1

32151085 1;419923 property and building instead of stickiîîg t
,125,446 85 12,918 K,1 manl's own trade was another. t lie, Of

,91,173 3 4,33,,î044 Pusbing and driving, ina recîcl ss
,91,17; 1 45M05044 a business wbicbi a nîlan dut not uinderstaS W

194,528 63 231,206 (y anotber. rusîe

Eligaging in tbic i'xport traite ac ossil
Atlantic witbotit practical kiio%ýledlgesu

,643,438 81 16,684,W9) 62 experielîce was aijothet' j the
142,875 04 100,952 82. (A very favorite notion of peuple 111 îhIn

iliterior, is that there is a mille of wat

159,312 70 1539,312 70 tile exper't trade. People in Montreai iO
botter.) lt

263,675 Q2 270,229 37 Neglecting business in order to attendt
55,162 21 44,9J2 92 politics svas anotber. f dirt

3r 868 20 '1137,283 23 oekfs en lîultls ivn
14,211 39 )__18,9t84 Si was lssan anutîjen.es great

128,48 1 42,63,52 8 Ani last, but no nîcans least, as ewing
'voi, seconderl by facility of borrowing m.,ney,an O

Diretor as ub- froanc more tbaî une bank. rista

Ire tors as dua)- Last year's experielîce oiilY conl .15 lireg
ereb aduted nti o! tbirty years back, that merclîaIntidel a re

istribution alnong in ninety-ine cases onit of a bitde.Cil,

upot Iý G avoialrdle by prudence, coimuf sense
spn 'e(eneral try and intelligence. tfle
,fora fw renars be old usaxinîs of trade are jî1t aseo1nie

tu day as ever they xvere. The tdik We 0e
~R'N At9iREO. tiies liear abouit old conditions bal"' Pasit s

ai', Mr. President, away and nev unles coiniug ta tbe frollese
ill be regarded as trasb. (One înigbt as weîî talk abOi f~
.ering file tijues. modern times liaving tipset the lalv' O r

k fic.*. ttionî.
pouit nient, Ci îauu
if sa large a bîîsi-
tboigh sve bave
tbe capital, ave

le over six per
is of Capital and

NEI1, F0é'NI1)I LA P bau

During the past yeuîr suc have bcdl iloIter0
criss inC . n on birave we hall ally ail

of a juint stock batik. But our lister 0 1 t
of Newfoundlandî bas been convillsed' u
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Z lj rogh almost te a total stand, by
nies flthe ofsChotîlnîy two baniks doing busi-

that Pettieg these, it is to bu runiarkedtRhad Newtorintlland be included je the
c4ain Ceittederatien, its banks woiîld bave

"'enuluer the opi)în ot a ltankîng law
ana' l t yteîni wlîjch is adînjtted to l)e the best
oxj this Cen'tiniént.

Theeliet f tiscould bardly have faiiud
fleecnervativu anti pruventivu. Itsle
bOWeuild hlave lieun far-reachieg, net onlyn

b4"kl'ng inutbeds, but on the commercial lit
B"ets cf the isiaisti Andi the infiluence weid

bauet e et Sncll aL character as, ini miy jndg-

Qft te have develeped thu rescurces ef the

CGOYte the ileat ativantage, promnotxng sound
innerc!ial unterprisu, introducing anti keep-

*u g tliv soîîîîî business itethetis asnd rendur-
in t ail but impossible that snch a calamnity

ahas l&teiy happei cehid have transpired.
- U &Ware tihat theru ]lave buen failurtes

1110 1ng8t the Banks cf Canada, anti that no0

tit1 I¾1vt ba management anti its ru-
heef]1t baliing failuires in canada have
the 'hIe n-a butwee je proportion te

e eok hil the notes in circulation hiavebeeneenere sosafe that ne one lias lest by
i, aveen je, the worst cases of tailure, for

,Years back.
t ithlrgadt othur aspects of union lie-

th Nowtountiaîitî ami Canada ;though
Mter ay verge 111)01 the demnain of

th 0 lu I lilet tske the liberty of sayieg that
Counfedeothtuntr; cf Newtoumîidlanîl iite the

advatg tencwou:: ne demîbt, have buen et
tage 0 0v la the balance et advae-

miue, .rY respect) wenbd ihave boe ini-
W mCt n aveur et Newfeuniand.

th1d ailthe detucts et our toei-rniexit
tien 9U nsiuis, theru caneot bu a î1ues-

CI! the londs et aey who have impartiaily
anatiad the subject. tlhat thu 1)onminienl et
M ther best goerneti potinoth

tuti 'cIan Centinent, havîng the best Ceiisti-
ciailttit- the iliist euîitabie Laxvs, thu best J di-

5t tona the nest solid prospurity and the
Qu F 1erty.
et the Baniks of Nuwteuniaed -the

a n uiI - itat kupt its acceunt witiî us fer
tnrho et Years, and in a purîectîy aif-
,li t ualner Byits suddemi stoppage, with-
iea0 I ailles premnoeitory sympton, W%hal Iake 1 ulsorry te say, a small bass.

A OC iN', IIISINS t.m:NmAItXY.
Thle report et the bietoslas oce

year cf ci keiveý-l tact, th iat last year was a
ceptie great tiuhimiless ini businless, anti et ex-

nae b lov profits, or ne profits at al, jeifn8 branches et trade. Lt is te the credit
Of POurtereantile anti l)ankieg systein tint ive

Uro a eigh stcli a year Ivith as few fait-t l talîpireti
'n Lelr iclinedl te tiîink that the banks as a

eOarcee
fievin 1çrcsieg niore anti mere et a con-
îiBvel 911ilec ever their cuistociers, thus

anaurt b a Ds cf prudent teretmought,
Pin Otie a oe giving credit, anti[ geeerally

41g eut. I an sure tbey oîîglît te do this,

]ank,, Y thiek they are.
Butetd j ca;O ContiXl prices, cor pruvent

hali th thferu ytercsenrsa

uta Cani eny itu sp a ina temnus, atis
ftor ral P enig iskdcemîce sl centueîî

lat tak Plac amescfilivietinls rabess-
teat 4 spitu et allile fortsed Cat

be, Piovferet thei. Autnie, likhetie
th,,Oirrowv Or prepetion a te chnarry eut

utr e, arie0 nset bs inuos jei taineO
ort aî 1 a o satisacr te sele tatnour ax-

5 taisle Ce 1-nstanî cetji)g.iua sh ein
Pri kellac . iatyaielizdvr ode

a0r b0 1 t ,in ite oibl, thve fr proanai b 0 gooet i peusnt nîlia tse
thor Porters site ne alt ar n

oni4j er, thOe ît oc i h vee
teaanna1,ti t,' aieîîgîî t ve atocuti Exi-%traorestitos ~ orLt rt/

" las8. erity Linprofiab. Tle acfo
nrie, e Yai-or two t ba eealeig)u-

du ugh t-i prsetsr arc emiewia etter

at l)icseiit. But tiîis xvbolu biusimiess et ex-
perting lix e aninials is littie better tlîae a
iottct-y iii its resuît tt, the sbip1tcr, iteter the
lireselît condtitions tif the trmule ini Great
Brîtaun.

XVitbi tegardti te icprotimet et tur fests,
it siienlî îte an amni coiistaetiy ttî have theni
sent eut wîthi as înucb et our- ewe manufacture
put uipen thlint as possible. l'he uxpcrting ef
saîv legs is an unxvmse business, anti I tint net
sure but xve have sent oct aI vast deai tee
inmel et asquare tiniber iin unnîaiii);nitactîiredl
state.

It is certajin that eîîr legs and ticîiber go
threuglî varions processus cf manufacture lie
fore they reach thuir ultitîtatu destimnatiomn.
Why, then, îvitb Ouîr unrivaileti facilities for
nïanîifacturiug îveeienwerk, shicult wu mîtr
(Io ail thia at ]te

0cr iarionms lies et

let Ganada have lieun as profitable as thuy
have beeti cithur je lingland or the United
States.

O)ur mlainfacturera generaiiy are getting to
haxve a î-oinuîand ot their bucsinîess ant ia
thorotîgli untlunstaîîting cf its wants anti con-
itionxs.

But it is purfectiy truc hure, as it is et
emanctacturers everyvlere cisc, titat itîmiesa a
mnanufac-turer cae inaku a specialty or apecial-
tics cf sortie kbîîi, ai conîiîct lus business
wvitli extreme attention te tietail, lie eau
ecrceiy bope t, inaku a reasoeale profit.

Tis applies, te soute c-îtet, uveni te sucli
a butsinesa as

îvhiclî, fer the at yecî- or tivo, lias tailcî into
a cenîdition et nuprefitabieness.

I lielieve railical Changes ini the înetbods cf
t-arryieg on the leadîtîg itrancli cf titis buisi -
nîess, are necessary te a returei et proeperity.

Di ii5Y iitiii't T-i.

Iii ticiry preîlmcts WvC have tiîoromîgiîiy
estabiiet oreelves as protincers of gecti
clieese ;but eotiig except constanît attenttion
te tjnahity wnili etialile mis te oiti tihat positittn
agaiest ctîetpetîticiî.

Competition new is net eîiy itetvecu tuer-
chanit and itirchant, ftîrîîer anti fatrier, but
lietveeîi counîtry andt Comuntry.

In respect cf tjuality, wie îeigbt tIc uven
icerue eîîor mîaeufacturne et clîcusu for tlie
Beglisi mîarket. Nethieg pays like gecti

tjuality. Netlîieg is se rîuimieus as hîad îjmaiity
in experts. Anti a peint net to c ievrleeketi
is that it is net only eeti tualitv, but goed
nitkr îqîi, that tuilas iin the Eeglish macrket.

The tCue ]lit gtte iîy wlîem ire cemîlî semîf
cnytltiug whiatever tînt cf this country te tbe
Englisb mnarket, wbethur it bu fruit, chieusu,
butter, fleur, or any otiier comimodity, in a
haphiazarti anti careleas style, trusting te luck
fer it te lîriîîg a gettî rettîm. Titis is especi-
ally the case with regarîd te btter. Lt is
simîîply îliscrutiitaitlu te us as at coîutry that
ive Canniet îîîakc btutter et suci a ijnciity as te
cemunanti a large sale in Englamit. Dernuark
tices it; luit thon Donmiark gees about it je a
thcromgbly bueimiesa-like ani sciemîtiflu style,
ieanufactmirieg bighl lass butter, as nien
nianufactutre htgl-class ettona aid wtiollunls.

Denmnark bas a well îirgamiized systmnt tif
Inspectiun et Hentis, ceestantly kept tmp ; i bu
best macimeri' is umuployeti in mnantfactrimg,
the uteicet care is ccnstamîtly taken as te
ciuanliiiess, tenîperatemite,venitilatimi,ttiidl bînti-
lieig et the article ;îîîaking it up, pachîimg atît
shiptcg ; the icamîlt beîmîg that the article,
on the xvlttle, minmga doeuble the pricu that
wemmi lie tcbtainetl by baphazarti mietimoîs.

XViat farîmiors ini Ileîimtxk cati tic otîr
tarmiiers cati tit uctlonbtediy, if they set about
it.

T'he (4verenient et tis lProvinîce senst ovur
a Cermissioner haist year te Denmîîark te ini-es-
tigate the niatter. The report bu made, or
uxtîcts front it, ouglît te bu iii thu biatds et
uvery faier, iet et tis Province alerte, luit
oît the whlîle Doiminical.

Thisa leada mite te say jmust cte uveri
aieuit

i XRIIINt.

FajIniing in titese tines reî 1cires tît bu car-
riet et) with as mccli intelligeece, practicitl
knexvledge, capital, ieîiustry, cmii assiîlmîity as
aîîy otiter lîranIliof busin)ess.

Titis is beeoitiing increasingiy auiprcciteîi,
anti the aplireciatim isj leaîiîg te the bet
pruictucal resmîlte, cspciaily mît tîîr oxin Pro-
vince. A î 1iiet mevutiitî lias becu gîtitg ou
for sorte timîme, ani jeni pnmgressstill, mitiomigat
the celtîvaters et the [Previmnce etof uîe amni
its fruits mirce cc in tite genei-aily somîmît cu-
itio om tf bitaness ini Lee Canada.

Lt je yut uncertain whetbe a g eaI le-
soivency bill eai bu passeti threù,gb tiuis ses-
sien, althcughi it is desirall te bave a iaw
whiclî wudl prex emt the grive abuises w hicdi
uxîst in seîie proviinmeus.

This ini i-umlity, je tîtu pîrinipual ruaimi îvby
a geni-al inmsoivuiîey imw weiîlti tIc goci. Ami
at-t is tiot iîrgentiy reuiîiet ftor the relief ef
imîselvemît tiebtois. IThat was the oui style et
isolvemtey laîrs, itmt the circmiustcmùes tif

Camnada ccii fer mie simil legisitîtion. Ail thmat
je rejuîiruti is that ienm i minitittes hîoemstiy
liecoiie iîtatlvent, huas creîlitcrs shah lie
tairly truatuil, anti bis ustate etjcitaly

The techeieai provisimns et tue Act, iately
l)uteru the Sumîtîte, wciild bu fîîmîi gecuraiiy
mîteat ivise anti ueli cemsiticret, preximiet the
rigl)t cf ramîking bu piroerl-my atijmateil. luit
aey Act cf l'ariiament wbi-i i i gix-u a mtari
lus tliselarge ici payiug fifty cents oni thie tdol-
lai-, xiii oerate eat ecourîm agemment tt) imîsît-
vemîcy. Yîmîî îmay gîmarîl it as yoîti will, hurit it
xviii have ti)is eflet. Exutuienue sihow's it te bc
th)e case ivîemever it lias ])eml tried. Ex ery
Insoivuucey law je Engiand lice bail tiîis uffect,
thotugit soune cf thme veîy atîiet men0î iii Par-
liaîtemtt eumîea-oîiuil te giai-t agiimt it. Titat
itas bucn u r ewîî expumiîîîce, tee. Canatda

dies iot ivimt aui aet tt) prointîtt iîmsclvemîey;
uier ai tict te emuille ceitiacte tii bu breken;
coer aut act to comipel cruiliters tc act tew-arîls
tiîuir leittore in a mtarîier conti-cry te tituir
cîve juidgiiîuct. Aity lttîmtst mîmnt ctimipcteît,
but lnfottnatet ileitr, itas no îlithiemilty ini
suttlimîg Initbhis ic i-etitts uithitut aut Act of
Utînliancimit. XViiut an act cf ltmtibaieiît je

rualiy -uamte-t ftr je ttî miake vîtit imîîîroîîer
prefeemîcea, andi clati tt ititki Cie proeuilm e
in cmase tif imsoivency uîmifttrmî ill tîvr thc
l)ominîionm. Divers mitt imt ijitremit provinces
are mîît leairahlu.

i-liSi-i-:i 01 IIIIStra' ta.

'[lure is a genural air tuf hepefulmîcss.
altict tis te tis, amui I tlimil it is ijustifiaible.

The risc iii the value tif somue great stapies is
îmmîtoumttutly haimîiig thia uffi-it. Imicrtiseîl

raîlway earumugs, cearinîg tomîse reuîrmîa, tutt
bigli x-tlimea cf stocks aie ail eigmificant. B3ît

île net lut us expeet te mccli.
Businîess iii the Unmitetl Statue je mîtîtoiii a

auttit il itasis yet iiy mïuy lmaums Ntitîi-
stautliig the tacet that ail the bamikere amni
capitaliste tif the Easteni tamnt iddile statue,
together witb a. gecî preportiont cf titese ini
the South and West, and the Paeific siope,
tire a umnit ini faxecr et the goiti standlard, andu
havxe prusuntti ittiert> a seuil fromît (iîigiîiy
to their ircîlit) tîgain-it the plauîsible clap)-trap
tif thu cuver party, titisplarty ismm tiemmbuly
atrting mamnd (tietnmneti, andi if rte qiustioni
can bc miiei'fte tilt whtiîi îolitical limîs uvili
lie fellîîxeîi, vunv aerittîs mîiso-liuf itay ensime.

'jlie xvhulc fiunmci andii Commnerciaîl bmsi-
icas cf tue Unitetd Statues will lie titroîvt jute

i-batte if the ailier ativet-ateý htaxe thtuir wtcy.
As tr i lietailisiti, or a tdoîmle :stamndartd tif

xalmue, it is aimliiily a d isiwîi. I ieuître tri
thimîk tuiai no mai ibi lias the 1 îractical
liaîdimg cf miiiîey, amiiiCtue aitiiel iialimig
xxitlu itietary ut lai ta, t-ami i isilY imamginie
tint there (,ce bu tire stanidardsa. tit iîtigiit

as iveli have twe yaîrdl tisuires, tîmi twîeix-e
inihes lîîîg, tite tter fitteeti ; tir tw xîîîhtlel
mnusti-a, mne tif fotîtu ptcka tht uthiem- fie ; te
bcu mseul ut htuycre' option.

A law that whîe,îtselail tîluvys lic tiemmt imn
tut a tdollar a bimalml, tit mtîre, ne les, midur
ali the ctmgieg Condhitimns et hîcrxcsts, wemiuld
lic ce national ce c law tlhat thîcre shahl alîrcys
lie the saine ratio butweuc goiti and silven.

If tiieru is omily tome stamtntr it smomll
ummtuetiomabiy lie geiti. Mcgiiiîît lias alîvîys

attiem Ip0i titis. Su hîave ire îim Camnatda. Amui
se hae t u ovrîmîîmt tif tlie Unitedl Statua
se fan, anîd se w-e tîrust it evur xviii, te tîun

meitual ammxiimtagu.
Nlbat is theusce cf guttimîg front a fouiia-

tien et roi-k te c bui tif îjmickeaîuîi
But ce te businîess prospiects. Lt ahîtuîlt
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,Çdîç'@edyb,q
Horsford's Acid Phosphate

Is tho niîcst effective and( agreeal)le rein-

edy in existencee foi. preveîîtinig indig-es-

tion, and î'elieviiîîg t1ise dis castes ;trising

froru a, dist{)ideîed 'itoiali.

Dr, .W. Gardner, Springfield, Mass.,
sayS :''I vaine if as ait excellent preventa-
tive of ind(igestioni, ndl a lileasant acidulated
drink when properly djlnited withi water, and
sweetoinedl."

IkescriItive piilef,e fr .

Rumford Cheinicai Workm, Providence, R. I.

Iliwitre of SuI4titute.s and Iitat ions.

For sale l)y ail Dru ggists.

l)e renueliereil tliat îlividlcals illay sutièrl
tlisaster anud ianks licavy insses, even when
tinies arc generallv gond fil fact, if is always
the case that the seeds cf losses aiLe sownI in
tUnies of tîrosîîrity. But 1 repeat tlîat banks
clin cxcreise -alîd arc exercising" a Inderat.
ing'ý and ciiserviiig ililleîiee hy iceusly
rîsiîîg that eniicriiits owc f tlisî)eusing t-redit
whjch is luit iiito tlîe ir liands.

Wlîen 1 tell Yoii tiiat the buatuks as a ivhcole
are îlispensing credif tc tlie people cf Canada
at this nmoment te the ainoent cf over two
hutndred millions, yen inay ferin ant idca cf
the importance cf this great funiction.

In respect cf pregress, there is one ilepart-
mient in wlîicli the country is steadily gainiiig
grotind, andl 1 think iîetling deuiienstrates
more piainly iiow steadily tis ceenntry is
iunprcving -aid utut retrcgrading flian the
constanit increase in tlie leposits ,jade with
the IBanks anud the Govxerninîent.

Whcn 1 tiis eîîtereîl a bank ini Canada in
I 856 fthe whle leposits4 ofthfli
counîtry were abomut. . ........... e ,15,l>00,oo

1J, 1878 these het iiicî-eased f0. . 900,0
1890.. ........ .......... ,Olys
1891................ ... .. 2P,î,o>
1892 andI 1893 ................ 5,0,0
1894 ......... ......... ...... 270>,000,000

'ie figures ijieltudeul, cf course, the (le.
psits iii Loani Cuîîîipaiies and Savings Banks,

lieth Govei-nineiit anid Iiierpcrafed, The
niierantile loans and dliscunnts cf flie Banks
have grewli dnu-ing the sainîe periud freint abolit
$35,00 0,000 te $20t3,0>00,001) and denioiistrate
that the increase cf deposits lias net becii the
eeîiseuene cf stagnationu and wvanlt cf enter.
prise, but lias been acoiiipaieî b)y an equeal
mercantile 'levelcpiiient.

And fuîrtl ion, th tayadc rud a-
î'isc in) melosits anit i îcouiits lias beenl acconîî
î»rnied bv eust, as sttNtl a ttevu'lopriciît il, the
way cf ojîening thp of lanids, iniprovemni cf
farfins, coiîstrctnii cf raiireads, public
wvcrks, dev eleptinent cf sllipp)ing and naviga.
fj<)n, iniprot eiielît cf liarbours aud lighting cf

o)uir coast, the grewtlî cf settcmnents ilîte vil.
lages, anid cf villages iito tuwîîs, anti cf townis

ite citieý ail cf' whieli iany cf uis here
present hîave cccii %itlî cci own eyes. If this
statemue t is net enol tii cii' ce the inst
obstinate pessiuuist tuiîingst nis fliat fh cli --
try steadily pirogresses, in spite cf ail draw-
backs, hie itisf be hard te convince.

[,1l- l'-îTHE WEEK.

As to fnreign detractcr 0 , sce ec goiîcra1II
affei'd ti ti-cat ti wvith fthc conteipf the.)
leserve. Tieji' ignor'ance is generaiiy oui
par N-if h fiîei' nscrnupieosute8s.

Vct iiiay I lie particuel foi' t& nvr oric
t'tutioit. Cantatda nectîs te he ureful oif mnain
tailting lier higli standard cf creilit af ai
tintes. 'l'lie D)oininicît cannet aifurti te triîiî
n'itli it lîy allon'ing ifs great naine to lcie usec
ir. connectîcu with tînhietis entet-prises.

Tihis, I thiuîk, is enetîgli fer the (,eiera
Maniager te ssy, liut if aLny steekitelters dle
sire te ask tquestionis, lic will lie glati te tifsn-eu
them se fair as lie inay lie alle.

The President haviuig inv~itcd reîîîsrks freur
flic sharehiolders, Mir. Johun Morrison spokt
at sonnie hcngth.

Mur. Jehut C-an'fcrt, n'hile aîlniftiîîg that
iii unst bîatiks threuigltout the l)uiiien.oi witli
proluahiy the exception cf the I)oiiioc batik,
Nviiiei paiti quarteriy diidenîtîs, business bail
niof lîeun se gocul as cccuilie ti esiietl, n'ai
tîlsappoiuteul flat the Merclîant's back, whlich
bail unatte ,ei' y uîîarkeîi pregress dîtrinz tlue
past fe-n years, htto net cai'ned mue fliau 9-J
per cent He then wenf on to spcak ini faveur
cf basuiks deciaî-ing te flic shaielicîders the
amnont cf the gi-csf losses, anti sait that tlic
lîcsf backs iii Londlon, England, ulit tins, lie-
ing ceuipellcd fo (Io se by~ Royal chiarter-

The 4etiueral Mamiager--Ul, in.
Mir. Cîan'ferîi i)o yen uneamu te say anine

tif tîteuu are mot?
The General Maniager-Nesu'ly aIl the

Joinît Stock Batiks cf Englamîd ai-e orgtunizcd
unticu a dccl of settienient. \Vhcnever a
liauk is te 1)0 emgauîizct if tieposits certain
decîls slî nmg wlîe are flie slitnelîoldci's, tew
inici capital if if prelitseul fo Ftiliscribe, amni

se on.
Mr. Crawford-It is practically flic saune

they ai-c leuînd te give if.
The (Geueral Manager-Ne they give if

velmimtaiiy.
Mr Cmawford was pleased to heai- that the

mîanîager-s cf Lonuden batiks liait se mcceli dlis-
cretjoui as muet toleave auîytlimg te lie tsired liy
flie suan'chlhei-s flice informastionivnas given
vcliunfai-ily. H1e ceuîtenîlcî fliat if, wuiti lie
n'eu if flic dîiecters, in vien' if the- fat flat
tilres liail umt licou se geti îIiiig flic pasf
few years as îuîevicuîsly, wvere liot (inite fi
geuncus te the eficeus as fliey ltîti lîemi in
the past. H1e telvecate thfli placimîg tif parai.
Ici coumutums on e fiuîaîcial statemîtent, ilion'-
iîîg thîe bunsiness cf cule year ifs eipareîl n'itii
fluat cf flic pîecelimg one. It woiilt emable
flic sliai -ehciie-s wititect mîîîîclî iuîcunvcuîieice
cm- exerfiun, te sec at IL giaîîce whletie- fte ini-
st if tt belait pregresscit or reî-ngî-aded. H1e
aIse ceuisiuered thlaf it wcîilîi lie n'el if flic
slîarelielileis xveue madse acquiaiuitel iif flic

amuinnit cf iuîteî-est il le cii imtel-cît ileposits.
lui rcply te Mr. Crawfoi-d flie Gemieral

Maniager said flic bîatik recel îeîl frîîm :i te 4
per centf. for thie I1>nuiîîon (4everimcnt bocndts;
if gave muce fliau par feu- flîcn.

Mr. T1. 1). Hotît ilisag-eui w-ifh Mr. Cran'-
foi-il ts fto flie îuvisatllîess cf red leiuîg

isalaries ;if, %vas flic weî-ît fhing that ceuild be
dtmni, as if hislieaî-teuied fle ic en andt iatie
flîcît lese iuîfcrcst iu tlîeir work. -'Psy

fini ' lic saitl, " -bat is jnist anti îiglît, and
looek to fthei forn-h flc 'urk, amui yeî eari lic
sun-e ycîî wili get if."

'T'he General Mamiager-If lias licou the
practice cf fuis anti ther bauiks n'lteî fluere
lias iîCîîî a reaily gcîît yesî, andî profits have
lie-il geiuî, tii lot the emnpîcyces parficipate
ii theîn lîy gux-îng tiient a bcnuis. V ou inay
have- nit i-el if overan sut ter agaili iii otr oun
reports, foîr, forfiinateiy, su-e have hiîa a iilulît-
lier tif ftui-ly getui yeaî-s, suheul thec Boil cci
ceived flitf if n'55 iL venT Pntiptr flîiug te
allen- flic tutu-cis a litniuis. 12ledîlIiug n'vifl
salis, ltuweve-, is kt difféenit Ili Lffer, alto-
gef ler ;if is a nttel- cf huai-gaim, andtiflc
ennphtyee gi-fi wvlat ftic rate oftif lc iiarket
will oive liîîî. Yent Calinnt, possibly leal itl
salaiic by inaknîg tiient go ilp cite year and
dcwuî flie iexf. If yen diî Y01î n'îClii ieve-
gef gnou serl-ice. Mu-. 1-1cou is quite riglit iii
whist lie sayi. Thle tii-st ycar effer flic1 capi-tal cf thlic ) lik NV55luuei -îeine-
execpfieîiai tinnes, amud exccpticîî-ul tliîîgs liait

f0 lie doncî, flic svlîle salaies fi-oit tn1) te
boettent w'Ol0 ont dnn'n aibent 25 pel- centf.
The officiais clieerftiliy acrîtiiesceil inî thuis, lie_
cauise flcy fan' tittt if n'as icecisai-y nuier
tlue pressure cf flic fiuues. By anod iîy tiniies

The mien' Boardl cf I)irectoifune 11 e
affe-nîoen, u-len Mi-. Aidrle%, Allant iie
electeil Presidelît, and Ni- fete Ma ýl.r-
wss etecteil Vijc-Iî-esîicîîfi, in place

Robecrt Andlersonu.

i
iitpreved anti salaries wvere restoredi galfl
Last year wvas neot a very geel year, a"('1

fthc eflicers feit the effeet cf it ;tli0y get ni
bcius.

Mr. Jolint Merrison lîaving expressed hili'
self as being cppesed to the giving cf IbeIuf,
the (4eneral Manager, replying te ' ne r0-
mnarks b)y Mr. Joint Crawfcrd, said W
have a fnu as a guarantee agaiuist a11tY 105505
%ve nigbflt suifer thrculi cuir Othicers b)y fi-ant,
etc. If amneclufs te abouet $41),000, wiVll wVe
consider is about stitlicieiit. lii adiin we
îîîsnî- oci- efficers iin fthc GnaranteecColnptilYý
for less thant wenild be necssary if We lia "0

giiarantce Fcnd cf cur cwn. Againi, there " L1
Pecnsion funîî aceunflating year by y'efXl
whiclî lin aiiiotnts to a bout 210<
liope fliat liy amnd by it ivill gron', anud hi. a
respectable Pension fnnid."

'hie mnotion fui tlhe adloption cf thle repiort
wVii thoen carried iînaiiusy.

It was inevetI by Mi-. Jolint Crawfordl, see
enîlet lIy Mir. James O'Birien:

"That MNessrs. F. S. Lyinaîî andi J aloek
Wiîlianscn be appcintcd scrutiuicers cf the
electien cf l)irectors, suent te ýtake pbtce;
that they prcceed te take te votes imnuiiiedîî
ately :that the ballot slial close at tliree

e'c-leck p. ,., but if ait iliterval cif tel O illUe
clapse without a vote iîcing tetîdereti, thi"
blilot shial lhereupoi lie closeil iiiiiieiiaeY.

Titis was Colle,,-rctl iin, aftcr n'lc II. J-
H.R. Melson inovcd :

Thlaf flic thanks cf the StockîOlde's aiC
dite ami are hiereliy tendercd te the presidelt,
Vicc.Presjdcnt anti ]irectors fer the ilianfler
in wvhich they have cenlcctcd the insfitcfiof
dclring the pait yeai', anid te the CGcnerai iNfai'
agel' fori' ls efficient mîanagemîent ilîriiligth
ycar.-"

Iii miling the motion, Mr. Melfel at
that, thengli sncb a î'csclîîtion %vas aniun5tll.
passcd, this year lie diii Ret censiijer thaf if
was a mere noatter cf ferm. Since flic batik
ivas reoî'ganized, inany yeas ago, it hall ')oeil
steadily prcgressing. Lt liai t a îreed BJ3eud O
I )ireetors, andt the iliarelicîde7,s kiie%%' ho'
efficienit thc (Ceneral Maiiager liait licu 0
n'ei. H1e thecgh t it inigbit lic said v'itli triltîl
tlîat they hait dtenc theli' ditty V-cry 'e
The eainings ef ail batiks hiad uiug tlic Ps
year been very mcceli imterfci'ed îvîth, ""!'g
to the pleîîtitîîle cf ioncy. H1e was surrs'
ou tlîat Mr. Cravfcrd,whe inigbit kilo v bte
becanse lie kneN' wblat n'as gciuug on1 jt cf

WOrlîl, wvas disappejited kit the 0eruiiîgs0
flic Meurdîs' Bank being only a trille O'iOen
Per cent. It was bettci' than liceM-M
lîsîl cxpeeted. A shocrt tiîîuc age lue %a 'l
îng an cxfract freont 'a baiukieig pape1 W0 fl
gave a statement cf flie aver'age eau'iii8s
the hankis in the United States fer Past
years. Bcgieniiîg 1840 thec average earliil
tlîaf year werc 8 8-10 per ccitt., anthie
sfeadily declied, until last year tlicY Weorl
per cent , shon'ing titat aIl ever the ' i
tiiere n'as a suipcrabuned ce cf Inoni0ey 'j
fliat liks had a difficnlft iii earinilgtgf
dlivideiids. He censiutered taflic rier'i
Bank had donce exceedingl cl, and the~ i1
reutors and the (4Gei'ralMaegcr. wcr oiii

tiidte tlaiîks cf the Sliareheiulcrs. tjoil

endel by Mr. M. Bnrkc o tire
That the tliaiks cf the meceting~ tief

and are liereliy fcuudeied to the cliaim f the
bis efficiein condliit, cf flie bu sinles 0
mneeting'' ,,, t

Tfli muotioni wVi î-arriedl Nviti elle rs, 'e
slicrtly afterivards the .sertitiiiecrs l'opY
titat the feiiuîving gentlieiil liaitlicn
eiecýteîl as i)irectors

H-. Mo" r.tî-l'

J. IL ) "' .- S

The mneet iug tîteit kteliolit-redl.
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FYE, EAR AND THROAT.
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. VOICE PRODUCTION SPECIALIST.
(Cod'ai0  Artharity ain Lauittiat-rii.)

0
'RA, ORATORIO, C'ON 'ERTI' LGING.

Arthut 5 atati TLcait-l-s(
11-t- etatit-Wh t-i0,11

Studio, Ron 0, Yong St. Arcade.

~T I NMASTERED IN SIX WEEKS, by
lue t-N The DeBrisay Analytical Method.

a, 8il Oie at, St HE RttiN OitEt. Full caturse lty
l'Coit , art 1.- niatiet ta any tîdaresi, 25 cenits.

Bchaj ~ T E BRSAY t.ADc BrisayLaîjît
- titfelawf3 11all. (coll-e amtiYt-ngSt.) To ttîo.

VTE DE SALLMARD,
Fwei Paris, France.

g elr c'OhVtrt-atjoaal sytici. Ntt stitiy, tio
Frtr trial lt-t--t-it-ý 528 ('HUICH S4T,

~ISIIOP STE ACHAN SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LJADIES.

~eihCourse, Languagee, Musit-, Drawlug,

Paintiec

MISS GRIER,
LADYv PRtINCA,t-lti

WYXEHAM HALL, TORONTO.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

%r'uhi 1t 1 t- t 9trtgvimîs funi iîtfot-r atioî regtirdiîig Schal
- Mure of stîîty, etc., aptîty Co

Tht-PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLE(.',

DEER PARE, TJORtONTOi.

1POOORATEo TORONTO HON. G. W. AL.LAI
lac PREIDENT

~ùWI~I ~J~I~RMi'i~-iLDIRE) TOE.

se-ssion, Juiy 2 ttî Aug. 3.
13 t-tRESAND C'LASS LESS)NS
for l8iiiiZl lt-e teaçîtert- stiffl ît-, andt at-ters.

Sîh, B.A. Principal Etocution Sehool.

ilidar antd trit o iittheit-.

Peia ropes Sent Free.
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Tn-It-t> NDlAIOtMlIS. APr luttetla3 (()--

V it, Tý3toitCsR > A alt-a,

- WAI.'T HITýMAN Raii i -

l tît"l , o H,- 7 tai-insel Kai it,l - Jata

Cror E lt Tii t'IIEsNEAtJ A ileiriiet

'ý1LJI'UT_ NIATTESI ini tue PIoe,-o <'Iate, sa 1 leise-r T'
t-i 0  

i hi iîaînttii i- i "g Petib Ll cl

A Eoh, roaîoaing ' te Bi i ll

iiS O(Uble Numnber, 50 cents. Yeariy

Stîbscrjption, $2.50.

SNEWSv Coî. andî ils Correspon
tients, ail Bookat-licrs, Or

1ýO)FT..L0RE GO-Y
STRE:ET, BOSTON.

T FIE WEEKL

iPeri-xdicals.

'l'lt ie ia, / U dtr for J tînt- is weii
stocketi iil aide anti interesting articles oti
qjustions of tht- uay. Of iste tht-r- seenis to
ie a latidfable tendent-y on thle Part of the
etijtor tott spply ibore articles ttidt to curtail
tht-j,- length. Ini tht- prescrit issue the- aver-
age it-ngth is hetîveen itine atît teit pages.
Amiong those tî svhiclh oîîr attention has beeti
mort- particuiariy draîva are :-'Chitral anti
Frontier 1'olicy," iîy Sir Lt-pt-i Griffun. The-
wvritt-r who wvas f or teti years aSeci-ttary to tht-
Mi'ajait Gýosernit-t, tiepiot-es the expeniîittire
of a nîilîolio ttittis ste-rlintg tihloi th- Chitral
Exp-titioii, wh-ith ivas canscîl itv tht- cotait
lishîtient of an) adv-aned ptost iii tfiat Couintry.
Ht- ht-lit-i ts that îîon-iîtterferi-ce svith diistant
tribles and the tiloimng tht-n to rt-tain tht-ir
primnitive sax-agai-y is tht- litst way to prevent,
a Russian ails-sot, ' Tht- Celestiad EnItpire

tof tue M'est," by Drî. Jose-ph, Appïtîpas of
the pubhlicatioun ity titt Cambridige Priess of a
st-holarly treatise enititled I)(, 11h rrt--iht A tlli-

-îtuét tht- Pope's elajîtis, as set forth iii his
rt-cent letteî to tht- Engii People, are c-oi-
pareti toi thttse of tht- Eînperor of China. Th'l-
histo-ital vaiidity of Anglican tii-et-s, is haif-
tanghit antd, ineoipctent svriters to the cton-
trary notstithstantiîg, is by rt-tt-lt rt-st-art-lies
hcooiing everci- îoîe firiniy estailicî titi

the Pope inust recognize this bt-fore any st-ht-nie
o îîniity t-ait e-ci lie îiisciissci. ' Atisettis-
iîîg a Trespass ton tut- Puiic " Attenttion is
calleti to tue fict that tht- tthitjitotia placard
is ait outratge upon the- pîîblic akiiî to topen
dlrainîs ci, any othier nisane, anti reit-tties
sut-h as ltoycotttîl tof t let atisertise-, taxationtî
of atîsertiseinetits, special It-gisitti, tc., lirepî-opost-d. -''liht Aftt-r-Cat-eers of Uiversity,-
Educateti Woitît-i,' by Mrs. Gordlon. Sta,tiaties tof INt-snhain, t irton andt ttthîcî Englisi
cîuîleges showe titat Utniverisity etiîîcatîîîî ihtes
îlot ttî aiiy extett uopent t-w fildits of ttst-fuiitt-"'s
ttî woiîti, aithiotgli it enlarges tht- ttlt tilt-s
(Jrîinary pass gratieates t-ake ttî litarriage
niore rentiiy titan those whii grtibiate witli
liotiotrs. ln filet, hbut a s-t-iy sittaîl prtopor-
tiout of tue latteri Inari, at ail, ht-coiniig,
pitrîtitps, lii re fastitiiotis iii theit- chioite of

hi taîtîl. "Alihant-e tir Futsiot!" h'las refe-
t-ne tii tht- reltativt- positittns of the Cotnservs-
tive anti Liht-ral-Uiiiouiists aft-i the tiaxî
gent-rai t-leutioi. NI-. Stî-achley hioldt, titat
tht- fi-st alternattiv-e is prt-feî-aite iii Ortler ttî
pi--seet lt-sa of Lihcrai v otes, and iii Ortler
titat thle iiatit teutaîtet of tue Untioni îiîy îît ht-
looiet iitpoît as a inere party queitstionî. Mr.
)iî-ey, for tht- othier sitie, agrees tlutt itîtîte-
tiiate fusiotn svould hie inwise loit ai-gîtes
agaillat the- -oîtiîîutîîîce of thie Liiîcral-Uiiioii-
ist's lit-tst-lit anoîinahis situtationi. -'l'Tie
NI tsi naiis tif h iitîi aitt tue A îîîî-îî ai ( ,)tc-
tiotî " is t-oittrihutteti i y a ntivse Ivi îssîîiîaîî
svho ea Ils' attenitionî to tue fat-t that >iitaiu is
the gmt-att-st M\tisliiin power iii tht- svorlt itod
thIttt site initt keep titis ptoint iii vit-st iî, deat-~
ing si-itit tht- Sîtîtait tif Ttiikcy foir vhi theli
Inîiaiî Mutsstilnaits hats-e a certain regartd.
M tiort-r, the Inîtiait Mutssîi tuants kt-eP thiti-
selvs -s tet iii European, afflairs a il tht-
tiriait-s ttf M r. t hatistttîî autt h la fohltt"s
againtis tht-e tstoîg of Turkt-y, w hile the
strotîger Rtissia is itut iîîterfeîeti sitlî, arte at
to îîîake tht-ti st-tit-aias to Pigis Oxlitit-al
Initlity. Aiîîiong tu- îtlîeî cotenîtît tif t e
issute ait t st-o notaitle papesPt Oit Bîîrti-tahlisiit.

3BLOOD BUILDER' J i
Ithai the- lKtalttt-s are fot theot- o10,jpriiagthe- r3lood. De. Key's Kic< e

ll att orthe llod ithrottghl,,hea-
raeys, anti ire oviihotît doutth thet- h lotdt

For sale t-y JOHN McKAY, 395 Yonge St , Cor.
tierrarti St.

Grenadier

ICE ICE COMPANY.

I'liote 217 P'hone 5103.

OICE, 33-39 SCOTT STREFET.

Pt- M1 It- s N, , it1 Cff B!/ U,-

c1Ituuten' -oit t îly att geî a,tt îjfta i eior, ittîre,
laS' il a,-:s,î i- wet have ntijs t-lte itO site.

RIATES. -12 lia. dot-iy ai 5 iter kîtli a lt-r titît
et-tra for e l ,tuliti,îtti ill11-.

Parisian Steam -
- - Laundry.

67 Adetaide St. West.

Miiatty itali tas

Etailit-ied 18573.

K- M. NIOFFîATT,
Mai iamiager

r ____R.1.P.A.N*S

~ u~TÂ BULJES
REGULATE THE

STOMACH,'LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

]IIPANS TARULIS are the, heot Medi-
etre kneWn for lndlgcsionh Blilloug.ue..,

LlverTroubleu., B>zlheIadComplexion,
Dymentcry, Offen.lve Brenils, and ail dIu.
orders of the Stomaeh, Liver and llowei,.

Ripans Tabules coutain notilng Injurtous ta *
theinostdelceate conqtitution. Arelueasait to *
taire safe, effectuai, and gîve Irmîuedlate relief.

Prîce-50 cents per biox. MIay lie ordercîl
turouîih nearcît utruggist, or by raili.

Addreess
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO..*

10 SPIlUCE STEET NEWYORK CITY.
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PROG RE.SS
People aho get the greaicast

dt-ýgree of coiifort and re-ai-
joymient out of life, are those

wlio miale the imost out
e- of tht-jr opportunities.

Quick perception atid
1, good judgment, lt-ad suceh

promiptly to adopt a-id
mnale use of those refined
andi nîproved products of
mocdent inventive genîns

whjch bt-st serve the
needs of tht-jr physical< being. Accordnîigly,

ami progressive People
~ ~ arc found to emiploy

~\ the niost refined and
-perfect laxative to reg-
ulate and tone up tht-
stoînach, liver, and
howel-t, Mien in need

ofsuch ait agent-ht-ne the- great popularity
of tir, Pierce's Pleasant Pl'ets. Tht-se are
ruade froni the- purt-st, niiost rcfitied and
concentrateil vegetahît- extracts, and front
forty - ta-o te forty - lOur are c ontajncd in
eut-h vial, wliich is soid at tue sainle price
as tht- cheaper mnati and miore ordinary
pills found iii tht- iial ket. lii curative vir-
tues, tht-r- is no coîupari-,ol to be inade be-
twt-tn tht-mi and the- otîdinary pis, as any
ont- may easily learit by scnd(ing for a fret-
sainpl-, (forir to seveit dloses) of th- Pt-
lets, sthichi syll he st-lt onl rt-ctipt of nanet
anti addrt-ss on al postai card.
ONCE USED TIIEY ARE ALWAYS IN FAVOR.

Tht- Pellets cure hiliotnsuess, sick and
blio<us licatiae, t-ii i iess5', costiveiless, or
constipation, souir si t,înîei, loss ofappetite,
coattd tongnie, iliiit tioin, or dyspepsia,

i -iiidy heiciing, ht-wart- hum'' pain anti
distress after t-atilng, and kintiied tierangŽ-
ntntt of tut- liver, stoînacli anti boss-tl.
lut uip iii gi,îss viais, tu-rt-fore aiways

fre-si anti reliable. 011e littie Pt-lli-'
ts a laxativ e, tss t aie îiiidly cathaitic.

As a dîni. r pil, ' o) proiutit- diigestion,
take ont- t-adi day iift(eî iniier. To relit-ve
distiets-s fronu t-it tî tut-y art- u-

equl1al-(I Tlitt ai e tii y, -,tgat-co.atetl
gaItiaitilt-s; anly ebîlîl Nili r- t-1lily tai-e the-m.

At-etpt no stiii),titittc thtat iiiay bc' rt-toin-
îîît--îtitt tto 'le ta ,s gttttt. ''1 tl iay be

b), ilt')fiit t/o dealervi, litcause otf paying hînsi
a btttr proftt ibut lur i s ilot tiit- ont- wlîo
ni-rds t iicip. Ad drt-as ftor free sipi e,

XVORIA'S D)i5i'ENS \RY MEI.OCAi, Asso-
CIATIt'N (Ai Main Strtet.BIIffaI(j. N. Y.

L TGI{1THALL,&ACONALD.

Solicitors & Attorneys-at-Law
Citanibors-: Na. 1, 3rd t-lot Clty ad Diiti -tt S;tvigtg&Bni

Bîîildttîg,

108 St. James St., Montreai.

Tit toseNo. 382.
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ýS(E\1ETHIN(,' RA.RE.
The inain requisite to lie itnlt-red intu

wlien vemturirtg capital in aivetiterpr),ise is
wvletber the suini iiivcsted ivill' be rtltiîtiately,
retuirned 1-is tire secuirî ,y îlelîeidcî uipout tu
quiestloîtal and, stttlic-jeît andt a secondtt olte
is whethe- tire retiti-i utr profs are likely to
prov'e reiltttteratiî e.

Tliese rutles at-e -et-y applicable wlten a
Pet-son is coîiteitplatling takitig otît a ptîlicy of
life ilistîrarice, antd iiivestiitg w itb a life insu-
ance cottipatîy certaini yearly suiis of îionev.
If an inistitutioni cat show, as thme North
Amiericati Life dues, tiai. for eveî-y - 104) ofliabilities it bias solidly ittvested assets of $120,
amd bas palul cottititusly for aseries of yeat-shamîsoîne diviîlends to its policyliolders, itmuîst bie adiniti( tui. tire two illipotatt
esseittials are properl y fuilldî. 'lie followv
iîîg comuniliîicationt ' atcly receiî'ed lîy tlte
North Anltet-icaî Life Assitrtanice Comtpatny of
titis city, tîlustrates thte subject :-

"I ]lave tliis day recei%,eil thte casb i-allie of
policy No. -2,8 16,1 wltjc lias beuti in fuotce foi-.
tire last toti yeats. 1 hiavet before lire, w lhîl1 write, the ttontinte estîttiate slip, w hieît yuîr
agenit, Drî. Autt, of M~oiitreal, gav,,e tri wltetî
lie reeoitrneîdeî tltis îîulicy to lire, atnt 1 atît
pleased tcî say thtat thie cliequîe is fui- att atnount
iti excess of thre tieu estintecl cash %,alie.

I Tis is, I ittdet-stanl, sithuitng t-at-e intsettlemnemt of tonttinte p<tlicies,' e-xcept pet-haps;
ini tlte case of holtîcîs uf suc-l pulicies itn yurcunipatiy. I bave titis dauy aîîpl ied for atiother
îiolîcy uf IL si, ifflar luitoutît, $:î3, 000, attî truîstit xvi h prîiî'î equaiilly pruti tahily.

Ful icti lais tcs tctting i-at es and itivest -
ituetoi ncter; taut le sci-i ul at. tue h tati tficei
uf the coîtlipatiy. Tluron to<.

The, I'îoriîîîjîî/,, is a leîv w'eekly palie-
onbiseiîî tuî-ay ini Boston. It is editeil

ý. ýJ. Kùating, ws-ll ktiow ti iti Nova
Icota, tutt pi-esetîts ta vet-*y tewsy alîpeat-aîie.

Ainong tire illustr-ations is a gouil pictîtte of
Pi-entiet' Fieltding, tiu wlîtîî the folloviîîg
coîmîpli tcnýitary3 refet-ettu is mialle : tmHon.
Wîllîatin 8. Fieltditng is cte tif the,
eleve-esi. aitiotg thte pitublit- ment ot thîe Nari-
t iîîe Pîroîvinces, antd if lic is spared lias gi-cat-
eî tbiîîgs leforîe liii tiatt thîe ireiiiershlî of
Nova 8e-ttia. Hfe is ait abile, foî-ceftîl spclliker,
cleati and ttprigut lu h is intotds, tîtîd peisoît-
ally elle of thte tris (i-lat- itîg int it is pus
siltie tii iticet Mwjtl.,

HEALTHN CILDIEN.
cone frot lealthy ttoLhieîs. Anîd ittotiets
will cet-tainly lie lîealthy if tliey'll take Drî.
Pieî-ce's Favorite Prlestcription i Notliîi ctuir
equtal it inih buildlinîg ît ut a woi 's St tt-ttgtlî , it
r-gttlatiîig antd t8istintg aIl lier- tiattral ftttît--tutus. It lusscis th li plaints andt liiirdets of
chilil-lcaî-itg, sutpport s iad stretgthettsweak,
tut rsing iiothe s, tit anl îroinhrcs aut abiîdaîît
sci-retioti oif tîoîî islintii'

1t's ai ilivigui-atloti, testuta tii-e tonie, a
suothig atnd litai tg to-r-ill ttndtî a retîîedy
ftor wtlitiiii's ilîs antd iti h itetts. fl evet-y
cliroitic "fetîttle i-ni îplainlt " or- îcaktiess, it
aets su betîcficiallY titt, ontcte tîseti, it is alîvay3s
int favoutr.

ilelit-ate i)s a lileciiig tiulde ut fettiae,
htowcve- iidttceîl, sîiectil 'y andîu pcîiiatîctttly
cîtret. 1llîstîatcl btock sent sealeil fi- 14)

Associationî, 663 Maini Street, Butffalo, N.Y.

Western Canadla

Loan & Savings Co
64th HALF-YEARL i DIVIDEND.

Nota-t- ii lietrt-y gjv-i dit iL divfioid ofiS pii ent for
tht- hait ycîuretltitg 3iiti Jultie, 1895, Inas be- i

t
-i-iiii-t oit

the iiaid-utti taiital tio-fç, aint t It:t tie sinte wiilt li i. ttyaite
ait the oicesu- of the C.ompitany. No. 76 (thliiit St., Toi-onto,
2ti anit afttr Mitîitay, thie Sttî tay of .Jîly, 189.5.

Tritefr 1,oiow-it heioocît iriii tht- Otit 10 lit- 3Otiî
day of Juton, lath toîooetoojecVe

WALTER S. 1,E1E.
Matiîgjiig Diret-cor.

'Torontoi, Jtîe 1, 1895.

Wa 1e8faer & Do. Itimitag
The Large.t Manufacturera ot

- PURE, HICH CRADE

COCOA8 anld CHOCOLATES
On this Continent, have reetv.d

HIGHEST AWARD8
fromn the grest

Industrial and Food
v EXPOSITIONS

IN EUROPE AND AMERICA.
Cautin Invie.' of the

Catin tIn ny imitation.
lotthe label. .nd 'reapper on our
1ooda, conaumera ahoit mae ure
tt nue pinc of mnfactura,

la pnsited on eileh package.

SOLD BY OROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD. DORCHESTER, MASS.

RADWAYS PILLS,
ALWAYS RELIABLE,
PURELY VEGETABLE.

Perfectl v tasteless, elegantly conted,
Pu-re, regulate, purify, cleanse and
Stt«éicgtl'cîu. B-cdwaY's Pis for the cure
of ail dîsîcîders of the stomlncll, Bowles,
Kidneys, Mladrier, Nervous Diseases,
Dizziness, Vertigo, Costiv eîess, Piles,

SICK HEADACHE, FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA,

CONSTIPATION,

Ail Disorders of The Liver.
Observ e the fullowitîg syn-iptons re-

sulting frot diseases of the digestive
orgaîls :Constipation, inward piles, fui-
nless of lîlouî ini the lîend, acidity ut the
Stoîuiach, itausea, lieattuuru, disgust of
food, fuhtess of weighit of the soict
sour eructations, snîking or fluttering of
the lîeart, c]îukiitg or suffocatiig Seusa-
tions wiem ini a Iyiîîg posture, iiness
of vision, dlots or Wells before the sigit,
feyer and duil pain ini the head, defici-
eîîcy of prespiration, yellowîiess of the
skin and eyes,, pain ini the side, cliest,
linbs, anid suddeît flushtes of heat, burt,-
inig tu the îlesl,.

A few dloses, of RADWAY'S PILLS
ivili free the systent oif ail] the above
nained disorders.

Price 25c. pur Box. Soid by Druggists.

Send to DR. RADWAY &i CO., 410
St. Jamtes St., Mou1treal, for Book of
Advice.

[ J ' 1 1 82 t l h , 1 8 9 5 .

Ajacinillan and Co. announce froln t'le
University Press of Columbia Coliege

IAtias of Fertilization anti I-aryokiîess,
by Professor Edîounid B. Wilson with tire CO'
operation of D r. Eýdm-aid Leaining. The work*
ivili contaiti forty figures, pbnotograpliet froffin
nature by Di. Leaingi, fron tire prepartiOns
of Professor \\ ilson at-an elargemient of 0uit
tbousand diamieters anti reproduced mlithllt
tctouclîîng or ot ber alterations, îy tire gela-
tmne proccss by Bierst lit of Newv York. The
pbiotograplis are very perfect and convey
good idea of the actual object.

THE

GREAT WEST.
If you destire to Icat n wvhat is goigl on f

British Columbia ; what openings fo;r bit
iiess and investinent; what opportuInitit tC
mnake a new home iii that delighitful Provilncet
stibscribe for the Vancouver Il'NEAs AuV'ý'

TISR."Daiy,$8.00; Weekly, $!)00 per
annurn, free by mail.

If yen want to secvre new custoinero or to sel! yOl
goodoq in the W1est, advertise j,, the VanctOOrNW
AUVERTlSER."

MANITOBAS
Tiiu, FRFt, P-RESS',', Winnipeg, i, the o1lest

newspaper in the Canadiaii Nortitiiet and
bas a larger daily circulation thati ail the
other Wminnipeg daily papers cotnbiletî.

11l11p: l)Ally FRE P>ESs ciIc-ulateS il, evitry
tow-n reached by rail betwveeti Lake 'Sut
perior anti the Mountains.

THE WEEKLY FREE, PRESS lias the largit
circulation amiongst the farles f the
Nortlîwest of any paper.

ADVERTISERS canr reacb the people Of ui
tuba and the Territories ilmn fecu

myieaus of the FREE REoSt etîS

.FOR RATES APPLY TO

THE MANITOBA FREE PRESS COI

Winnipeg, Manitoba.

QUICK CURE FOR SICK NEADACI!E

Bà

GIVES HEALTH BY NATURAL MEANS
KEEPS THE THROAT CLEAN AND NEALTHY,

DELICHTrFULLY REFRE8HIINQOI
SOLO BY ALL OHEMISTS. WORK8 ORDYDON ENCA

HOLLOWAYS OJNTMENTu
An infailible renietly for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Olti Wountls, Sures anid Ulcers. It' atil

for Gout and Rbeuimatisin. For Disorders of the Cliest it bas no eqlial.
___For Sure Throats, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds,-ý

Glandular Swellings and ail Skiii D)iseuses it lias io rival ; anti for cuntracted and 8tf
lottits it acts like a charîn. Mainnfactu-ed uîîly atLodnTHOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishmnent, 78 New Oxford Street, Lfd~

Aîîd solîl by alI miedicine Ventiors througliout the World. orb etrN. B. -Advice grais, at the above address, daili- between the biout" of 1l anti 4,>1 y etr



2Stlî, i28th,

The. Trusts Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

S'AFlE DEPOSIT VAULIS

TORONTEO, ONT.
U4PIIAL

Pits.prrsid

luietlîsi

li,,.J. C, Aiti'u-l

A. E. Ilî.î i Siýi t,'

,isoo,ooo

W',,
i. v'uî,l '

MIMîN1TIIArporîîîil alithoie Le ae a EXECUTOR,
,ITe~s)'lR, TI{USTEE, GIJAIIDIAN, ('031

I~'t8«sýe t cuîîysineteI Etatt-, iiatgt'tl Dc-
pî t er r ' ct -N rce ri ved Iii osie etistttty.

iiifiti a i i fl nt (t îîtt, teci

W1ESTERN ADVERTISER.
1 6

-P'age Weekly OCT Columils

LEADING WLIEKLY 0F THE WEST
0, 1 Bir'Is-Eh, FEw AS Goon),

Inl(EPRI-zE LIST', H1ANJI

SOSIE PREMlIUM.

QïOObINOUICFI'EN TO AGENTS

Pot- t-hiîtî' ern ct., Adduresvv,

AdvertIser P rinting Co.,
LOND)ON, ONT.

SUN Founided A.D.
1710.

of~fe. FI RE
TIID EAD OFFICE,

DANEEDLE ST., LONDON, ENG.
lu r tu sle 88itts oîly, andt is tht- oldest piireiy0e11(*'dsh7ýor, r >S, 1lu or capital anîd ail liahil-

S CAXAIAN BRANCH,

~uWellinigton Street East,
TOIjONTO, ONT.

IBLA'CKBUN,- Manager.

11A & YN ACTENT-,.

Telephone, 488.

NEW BooKs
A8) Ouge Street, Toronto.

ki by MENM.E OW.

e mggren t," hy F~,muîi

17 .MeRenna,

177 O3(okse-ile and Newsdealer.

MHE WEEK.

A ~M. 1OSEBliUGI-, ýM. 1).,~Z . EYE AND EAU SURGEON,

Has rýivîov t'do 223 Churt-h St. Touronto

V. P. HIUNT,
*>ii If D r lIt-i R iii t-e, il ýrr 1irîiiîo Zwîîît-

rý,t, , f Lipig, Griiiy. iaînont-tt Len-ht-r at
I n'y Toonof unIt-,Musil Dircettor

tsu wu lt- ('lt,,trgiottint Zn I 'tgregational
('111n1 .

TEACHES PIANO, ORGAN, HARMONY.

Or il diiie, 10)4 MIaitlaud St-eet.

J.McN-\LLY,

Orgîuîît met. C luî,uriiot r Ilveîrley Su t-teL Bapltist Ciuîurch

TEACHER 0F PIANO.
'ri', u Cîît.i.it'tii MiSICor 32 'IS>t-et AVellle.

A\ /R. W. 0. F01SYTH,
I Teucher of Piano Piayîng andi Composition

i'iî.i oi Prof. Marin ii <rint, Prouu. JiilIno Epstein,aloîi D)r. S .Iîde'ehî iuiicî lriiciuluu Haîît Ciltî-vatisul (teuiOî a nd uîîîsi,'ii i neliigeneiu iîeî t-m d lirnt-taiiewieiy. Pi'îln ai -xlwictcu(l tu stiffy tiiligviiîîîy and

Toîronîto Colueervîîn'y tof MIut-je, anid 112 Cîuiiege Se.
Stuiffiu fuor privitu' lu',. tus, iIu,îuui 2 Xrdhiuuc'r liiicl(iig

i5 i Rii Si rtut Es-,i

I3S ALLAS, Mus. Bx.\ Ii Felioie ofi 'rîîrîu C'iiiervauiîry of Niii
Orgauist Ciii raI liesbiyteriaii Chirciî.

Piano, Organ and Theory.
Tornito Coîii',rvt,î ry of aloti îIîd 9iîînor St. WIest.

M It. W. E. FýAï11{JOUG11,
(Fcillw of tile Royal (iolicge ot Orgaiiists.>

ORGANTST ANDS CHOIRMASTER ALL SAINTS'
CHUROR. TORONTO.

Teacher of Organ aud Piano Piayîug and Theory

Hariioiy and (touiiieri sii taiight by corrrsponduence.
Toronîto ('ollege ofi Iiîisii. and il ileti Roadl.

W TALTEIt H. 11OBINSON,V SINGINO MASTER AND CONDUCTOR

Gives Instruction in Volce Production.

Puipiu received foi, 'stviuy of Musical Thcsry.
Open tu acuelit, enigagemeunts as Teiior Soioist ait Concerto

Concterts directeîi.
Studfio-Care IL. S. WlILLIAMS & SON, 143 Vonge St.

1ONALD HEIiALD, A.T. C.M.,
) TEACHER 0F PIANO,

Couservivtory outIsic, or 271 Jarvis Sit., Torontro.

A. RHEAUM\E,
-LA-.PIANIST.

Enîgagîeents a"'d iliiuils receivril ait

Studio No, 4, Nordhelnzer's Music Store,
15 King Street East, Torouto.

m.~' KNAGGS8,
Wx VIOLIN AND GUITAR MAKER.

Mly lieu, violines are scieîitilicaily consiructell of choit-s
o1<1 vvoodi und coatetI w ith a Iteautifull oul varnié,h (liy own
make). They tire etuionl toule, workirianshiii aud varnish
te the- l'est onnderu vioiins, Artietie rrltaiiriig, bowa repsir-
ed ; , th-vy filuen Italisu anti the r riiian istrings for sale.

Kv.< Su, Oit'sîSTîI I. The Iatest ani Most Poîtular
Muit-e suititieti for Concerts, Balls, Pt-mate Parties, At

Hontles, etc. For ternis, eli.. ajtîly to 70 WVoodi sreet, or
Roout 4 , 412 AdelaidIe treet E'Ilst.

EORGE F. SMEDLEY,
G r Banjo, Guitar and Mandolin Soioist.

WIili Cet-cite puilsiu anti cont-ert eiingemet,. Inuttnic-
Ct otf Varsiiy Baînjo, Maiîtoliîi and Guîitar Chilis. Teacher
Toritnton ('vl, e oft Musit', 91 lho1 ,Sruiaî tlçu Vit-toiia
Uiiiverlity, St Jttsep1 h s Cîînent, Miss Dîîî,îîrts Latdies

Sehool, I'resb yttriaiî Liit-'Cutlege.
Stuio : WHLv î.ti, Rîtyti & C'o., 1298 Voige St., or

COILI7t.E tr uF1 sic, 12 Ptu rîeSt.

JOSEPH HUGILL, _____

445 yONGE STREET
Opposite Coliege _________

VIOLIN MAXR 'IND tm
REPAIREF

Oser 40 years' Experieiice. Thirty Haud-uîade Violins and
Celos iîthiil. Violitîs ,iiîgiit, solclor otken iii exchang

P. W. NEWTON,
TEA CHER 0F THEF BANJO, GUITAR AND

M1ANDOLINV.

Studiîo No. 5 Nortilieiiiier's Muisic Store, 1,5 Kinig St. East

RESIDENCE-6 IRWIN AVENUE, TORONTO, CAN.
Latest Muit-i for altove iiistriiîuts always on haîtt

Fir.ni las.t. Cotiet l I ietl ils tit-t'>titt

T. W. MORAN5
ARTIST.

Stidnt of Geronne, Et-oie De.. Oieox-Arts, PARTS

Portrait Painting a Sp.cialty.

A dai., now be0 tur iinild ofi pjle' , aitl it Studio, for
t'iti loir, i Ihars

R11 110i, Cot-dl 1,10 IO\ Lits lIWILVitNG,
T) l iONTO.

Telephone 452.

Banner Steam Laundry
422 & 424 Adelaicle St. West

TORONTO.

-- IF-

YOUR WEDDING CAKE
ORIWIt P'. 'ST l.IVt-, l'ALI

AT ONC E AT

HARRY WEBBS,
447 N(>NGE STREET.

BILLIARDS.
Blilliardl Ta tilts-ilighcnst standlard 3owlinig Alleys

and Oritits. Engiah Tub] et 6 x 12, il t on Exact Eiigisl
les, a sîuecialty for Rilelnees snd Cluis. Seutil for '95

(,'i doguie.

1LREIJ) flEOS. & C0.
112 anti 109 Adiu'ajîiî Streett West, - Toronto

LowN SBROUGH &CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

22 KINGO STREET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADA.

Anierivanu C'urrt'iîy, <
3
îiiî, Silvîr, Biutk',ionds,

&C-. Iighit, and Si

DîuAFTSr i)v Ni:w Voii AN'ii Citicsî,o.

1893 1894
Telephone 3089

G. W.COOLEY,
SYhti,c and tuîBettîil

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT
567 YONGE STREET, -TORONTO

loki Aîîdited anti Baanie Sherts Preuaremi. Ac-
ounts Iivestigîîtetli sd A liît tel si ttais Wond Up.

A. F. WIEBSTER..
Ticket Agent and Exchange

Broker
N. E. Corner King aud Yoràge Streets, TORONTO.

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
ORIFICIAL SURO EON,

284 JA R VIS STREET, TORONTO.

Rectal Disces, Nerots 1)iseauîes andt Diseuses oif Wonlien

A McLAR ,EN,
DENTIST

243 Yîtiige Street.
First tisas 910.00 Sts Tt-uth for $5.0o

ORDERED SHOES.
Fine Ordlered Shoes. Boots for thr laitoea pecialty.

FRED TVEY, 170 Bay et.

IL YOUNG,
(ALEX. MILLARD),

The Leading Undertaker
Telephione 679. 347 YONGE ST.



NORTH AMERicAN LIFE Brides -to -be
Assura ce Co pany.May find oui, experienee useful to then, il,

tlecidling uponl the foirm il, w hih theti
Head ffice Toroto, Ot. Vcddînig Invitations arc to be issued. Oui

PRESIDENT s])eciioens show varying fornis to illeet

,JOIA L BIAIKE, SQ.Tbough copper-plate work is oui spccial-
VICE-FREFIDENTS ty, thec heaper kinds of printed wotk aie

HON. G. W. A LiAN, J. K. ]{iARRi EsX.Q. bettei' (loue hy lis thani 1bý those w'ithout !il)

Ilhe (omalpoulid lInvestiieiit li.>it. lsiilegieig''e' X)iC(.
1wy glml t'unmpi)ny, euiilibiîe.s under osse lorani W m . Tyrreil & CZo.)

iit-ieily 41CI*3' ài<ivatiiiigetemis itrici IesiraIle feteal re
lis Jus 111uair.e polie y. Fine Stationers and

Write for furiber particulars and the Booksellers,
larst Annual Report, showing th 12 ineSret, VVst
led position attained by the Company, to

WM. MCCABE, F .I.A., Toronto.

You ~Anaglypta.

We JluN c just received a, large in1PoitatH ave tion of tIuis Queen of wali coverings
y. froin Elîgland, at prices lower tijaxiTo j.Lve ever before sold iii Caniada. There i

no> paper to equal Anaglypta for' Hal],
The gîeter piait of a life-tîiie il' IÀîirasr and Billiai d Boomi Walls, IJin
the loois wvbere the Iladiators saîg llooiî or- Hall 1)ados.

stn. TH E REL IEF FRIEZES.

Waill Papers,
are rtitiein esi-l, "(1cal beRoom Mouldings,

toi- that lias IlioX TO IlioN JOIN'iS, SandGa
rio pcigbeing used. See h
"OXFORDI)" liefore purcliasingÏ. SJ Menorial Elli1oL1 Son,

Thie Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd., Toronto. Windows. 9 a tet

ACCOUNTBOOKS
-- eZ bH ADQUARTERS FOR,5ý ( onifflite stoi-k. Ail ]iiîii Loiit handl Siecial 

1 ,iiteji'o

CAIGAP LadsYP leRiTeRd STATIONERY AND OFFICE SUPPLIES
EDISON MIMEOGRAPH LEATI-ER GOODS

1k rfcît doîpfli'lti'a l'unici, Wallhî-,, Catil Ca4e , EtcWIRT FOUNTAIN PEN SOOKBINDING
Oet ile44LUuîslti ,asel foi stylean fii air prices.

ESTERBROOK STEEL PENS BINDERS' AND PRINTERS' SUPPLIES
Wi ,titito lai ttitittioit tiuiiil( SI îr ani to hiave titi iiiost cottitiete Statioiry

W otit ia ii tiR leeSatom Hoiise in the. Doiniioni

The Brown Bros,, Ltd., TeBonBo. t.PI liSTATIOS ENS, iIOOKIIINDEiIS, liTC
'iTA'lIOy RSt, 11I( lItIN DItý,IZ, EiC.

64-68 King St. East, - TORONTO. 64-68 King St. East, - TORONTO»




